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BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
• CHRIST 
1st WAN GAN U I  BAN D 
2nd KAI KORAI BAN D  
... 
CHURCH CONTEST, N.Z., RESULTS: 
.. BOOSEY S ET. I BOOSEY S ET. 4th 5th WOOLSTON BAN D MOR N I NGTON BAN D  .. BOOS EY S ET. 
lESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
BOOSEY S ET. 
lSG-1SB, muston Road, LONDON. 
... ... 
CAMBERWELL 
1st WI LLESD E N  JUNCTION TOWN PRIZE 
3rd ROTHERHITHE M E N 'S OWN ... 
CONTEST, R ESULTS : 
... ... 
... ... 
M r. C. MeManus 






BOOSEY S ET. 
BOOS EY SET. 
If you want to WIN at Contests, it IS essential that you play upon BOOSEY'S "SOLBRON" INSTRUMENTS. 
FOLLOW THE TIDE AND TRY ONE OF BOOSEY'S "SOLBRON" INSTRUMENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
• 
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BESSON co., LTD., LONDON 
LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
CRYSTAL PALACE, FEBRUARY 17th, 19HZ. 
CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION. 
1. LUTO N R ED CROSS 
3. UPPER N ORWOO D TEMP. -
SECOND 
1. GAS L IGHT CO., K ILBU R N  • 
2. CALLE N D E R'S CABLE WORKS 
W. Halliwell. 





BESSO N SET. 
(With Enha .. tnonic Valves). 
. BESSO N S ET. 
(With Enha .. monic Valves.) 
B E SSON SET 
(With Enha .. monlc Valves,) 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
THE RECOGNISED STAI'I!DARD 
� OF THE WORLD FOR 
1��1 �1 
TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
FIRST CONTEST IN ISI2-Meirion Eisteddfod, Dolgelly, Jan. 1st, 1912. 
1st PRIZE won by the DOLGELL Y SILVER BAND 
(Co:n.du.c-t;o .. : lVI ... J. 'llVILLIAlVIS), 
O::D.. a F"I1.11 Set of �XG�.A:a!I: INSTB,"UllI.I:ENTS. 
Bands and Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ESTIlVIATES, a.�d TESTIlVIONIALS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HICHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
New Model Contesting Band Instruments 
ARE U S E D  BY A LL THE LEADING PRIZE BA N DS AND SOLOISTS THR O U G H OUT THE WORLD. 
XB,�ELL SP:&'X1V'GS BA..N"D 
World's Champions, 1905 a n d  Hi08, say of the 
�� EXCELSIOR SONOROUS�� INSTRUMENTS. 
MESSRS. HAWKES & 800', LO;\DOS. B.\oUP, February 20th, 1912. 
GElS'TL};Ml£c-l',-\Ve have now ltad your instruments ill nse about a yca!', �I'hicll has enalJled us not only to giye them a thorough testing in 
m-ery respect, hut also onables us to let you ha,e the candid and honesL opillion of our men OH the instrnments of your make. I am pleased 
tn h:ll you that one :llld all are highly satisfied. 
'rhe " Clippertone" Cornets are without doubt the finest we han' cl-er had, 'I'he Ne,,' Model Flugel is also a great improvement. 
As reo-ards the Trol1llJones, tuC'S\) need no lI'ords of praise from us the m�rits of the Hawkes Trombones are too well known, 
Yonr 
l
'{ew :Model Euphonium, fitted ",ith the compensn.tillg fourth YCI lye exiPnsioll, meets I"ith the entire approval of our player. The 
same applies to the other instruments, Tenors, Baritones, and the famons "EmJ)cl'ol''' Basscs. 
We are looking fonnrd to a successful season during 1912, :'\Jlc1 I\'E' can honestly l'ec{)mmcnd Bands and Bandsmen contemplating the 
purchase of llew ius L I'll III ellts to adopt the Ha I,-kes l\ e\Y Models, 
Yours fa i thfnlly, 
(Signed) JAMES NU1'TALL, Secretary, 
Ir\\'cll Springs (Bacup) Band. 
OU!' New Zealand Agents advise us that at the Christchurch Band Contest, held in January, 1912, the First Prize was secured 
by the LYTTLETON MARINES BAND, playing upon a COMPLETE HA WKES SET, and further, in the Solo Contests the Ha wkes Instruments 
did splendidly, winning quite two-thirds of the prizes. 
RA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. • 
JOHN P .A.RTING'fON 
BAND TEA.CHER.AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO . 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
21B, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
DRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
.FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHES'l'ER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hie Majesty The Kin�'8 Banll 
and Oondu{ltor London Oounty Counoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED, 
Address--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, .Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLD HAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals , also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
firet-claS3 band. �'or terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET. CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenst.all. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO co:RNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BmKENHEAD. 
J, A. (j-REENWOOD. 
SOLO CORNE'r, CONDUCTOR, COMP08KB, 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD. TRANMEltE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
UEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Lea.din&' Brase Ba.nda. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. J:!.;. FltJLER, 
SOLO CO:&NET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR. JUDGE ANYWHEU. 
Addret!8-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR A S S  B A N D  T R A I NER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR., 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK , PEMBERTON. 
WIGAN. 
FRANK ()WEN, L.L.C.M., 
Prinoipal of the Longeight Academy of MUlier. 
Military, Brase, and Orchestral Ba.nds. Choin 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all ' 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohoral Oonte.tB. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
M.ANOHESTER. 
�J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Braas Band •. 
7, CRAWFORD TERRAQE, ASHTON·UNDER-LYlfE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH:1lERE ROAD, LA VENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncert. 
or Oontests. 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita.r-, 
Bands. and Orch"strae. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO OORNET, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR.. 
. Addres8-35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIR'rH PARK, SHEFFlliI.tD_ 
2 
A.. ........ -UJElt,·1·LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DO N  ROAD, MANCHEST E R. EST7:���HED 
W.rks:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS r 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largt:st Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new onel. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornt:( Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wamed.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & COu OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the :MOST nELIA13LE and :alilS'l' Illt' 'l''C'lR'Z. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
SILVER.PLATINQ & ENGRAVINQ a SPGolaUty 
R E PAl RS We can Repair any make of'lnstvu· mants, no ma.tter how ba.d their condition. ON-TYNE. 
lBemLd .. '%'1'l.a1. In. ... X'u.ltIO.e:n. ...  --' -===��====== '''''''{'J 
PRICE LISTS FREE. . .. . 500 FOL.DINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/- !i.oh 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postaae Od. each extra, 
WRIGHT lit ROUND'S 
DRUM AND ·FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The 'following splen did n ew numbers .have been add ed: 
s. d .  
336 Selection - SATANELLA - B alfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - B alfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAG A BOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhaulin.g 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
] f so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME 11 
are flOW being used by nearly· all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating! ! 
..- FOR SILVER·PLATINC GISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our worl{ is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs I! Repairs!! !. 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with GISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & co., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM. 
,rRIGHT. c\XD nOr�D'·· BRASS BAKD NE\VS. APRIL 1, 1912. 
THESECRETARY OFEVERYBAND 
• 
WHOWISHESTO KEEPHISHAIR ONANDHIS 
ACCOUNTSIN THEBESTORDER 
will send at once for a copy of 
• • ADAMSON'S • • • 
BAND REGISTER 
(CJOJP"Y"B.ZG-:&:"X") 
Price 1/6 Post Free. 
A Complete and Simple Record of all . Transactions 
for Band of 30 for a whole year. 
Published by 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. pi 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC ". ." ... .. " ." ,.. .. by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contest�r that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sellse 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already 80 well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE " . ... ." ... ". ". ." .. , by Ferdina.nd Brani6 This is a most delicately delicious solo, Not big, bold. and masterful like Mr Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music . A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song, 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER .. ... ... ". ... ... by William Weide 1111'. 'Yeide is one of the foremost writers of milita,ry music in Germany, a.nd worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song, 'Phis solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but notmng crude 01' awkward, All lies well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ." ... ... ... ".by Ferdinand Brang(i 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile:' Full of delicate fancy, The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE '" ... .., ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
.The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player, 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. ... ... ... " by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit." by the slime composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize, The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself 80 well to variations tha.t Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 





Onr 1912 pa�tern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
a/'e ._plendid value-none so good-
nOlle so cheap. 
SELECTIOX . .  
MARCH .. ' . . . 
6.0 per dozen. 
3/0 per dozen. 
Nall1c of Banc! and In"trument on eoycr in gold 
Ne,,· Catalogue ready, scnd for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge CO" Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
V E RY I M PORTANT. 
The Best Va.lue in the Ma.rket. 
20,000 K'tTSIO STANDS a.nd 10,000 Golll 
Lettered :BAND BOOXS. 
10,000 :anONZlllD InON FOLDING :.mSIO 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
ca.stings. Tbe most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will Dot 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3lbs., 1{10 
each' No. 2 weighs 3iflbs., 2/1 each; 
No. t weighs over 5lbs., 3/6 eacb; 
No. 0 weighs over 2" Ibs. , 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, Od. each extra for 
postage.· 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Be.nd :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, s�ong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., poot free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
Iettet"ed, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNL�TTERED, SELEOTION 
SIZ E, fi/6 per doz., post free. 
MARCH SIZE , 2/10 per doz. , pos t 
free. 
Silver· plated Cornet Mouthpieces, III each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, lid. pSI" lOt. 
Valve Tops .. .. 7d. .. 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A.natural, Bd. ; Cornet 'l'unin& 
Bits, M. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
C. MAHILLON 
& CO .. 'S 
FAMOUS 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASE� 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .AfiD CROSS BELTS, 
.. And all Leather Article� used in conneotion wfilil 




EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS WITS 
otl'n . INS'l'.a.'t1MENTS ! I 
Catalogues, &e., Post Free. 
c. MAHILLON & CO •• 
182. Wardour St •• 
LONDON, w. 
: .. - -..... .. . . , . , - ' ' . ::. ' • � , '. ' , ' .. ':' . :. > .'� .. ' . �� 
, 
(R. J. WARD & SONS). Esta,b. la03� 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
•.• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AXD 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way -
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR REGULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
Note th .. AddresB-
I 
� ROBIN HOOD &TREE'l', NOTTINGKJ.X. 
NOW IN THE TENTH I!:DITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN� BARITONE,. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON. 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales. Exercises, and Studlal 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OW1n� WILLIAM RIMMER, FREDERIOK DURHAi( GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAM:SE��· ;T. S, OOX. FERDINAND BRAN9. WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON, . 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all thll graces which oceUI· in the works of tha Great Masters, wlth the reading of sama as exemplified by Oelebrated Artiste.: 
Compil6d by the Editor of .. BRASS BAND HEW .... 34, Ersklne Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
. I Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time with this splendid cOlllbina_ 
tion, send for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
STRE£T� 26� OLD BOND 
AND 
80� GORNHILL. LONDON� £.0. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMr:NT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD. 
NEWCASTLE-ON_TYNE .. 
We make Band Instruments, from Mouthpiece to Ben We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash or on 1.G_ Terms. _. 
Our Challenge Model Cornets &. Trom b  are Second to None. on •• 
Our New Cent�ry Orchestral Corn t for '1'one.. Ease 1Il Blowing in Upper and 0 Lower RegIsters and Valve Action stands alone, OLD INSTRUiVIENTS allowed for by EXCHANGE. SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVINQ. 
Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
B.E:':-..A..Z�S --�E:':-..A..X'" 
TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake t�e Repairs o� any Maker'S Instrumen�­and our WorkmanshIp can be relied upon, We have all th" necessary Tools, as Band Instrument Makers for RenQ'''�� any Instrument. Brass or Wood· Wind ' and ·provid.,......� Instrument is not absolutely worn.out; we can mak��t e �ood as new again, no matter how battered and brms:: It lllay be, Send a Trial I strument to us for RepaI and we, vouch the ,result will please you. Estima� always gIven for RepaIrs before commencing the work SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS_We alway ' h on band a Large Stock.· Send for List and state s ave . t SII - , YOllr re-q ulremen S. vor-p atmg & Engraving in all its brancheJI. 
NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Make .... I l61J.-162, WE8TCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-CN.TYNE. 
WRIGHT AND H O D KD'S BRASS B.-\SD NEWS . �\ PRI L ] ,  1 9 1 2 .  
C0'l'I PST � L L  GA R D E � S ,  M a !'p l e  B ml gC' , . te l l  11l l 1 1 utes f rom �r<t l'pIH Stn iioll , Ft !  �llllC'� , M ;� l I cllestel ' .  A RRAStj BAND CON­rES [ w il l  hp h l ·l d I I I  t l le  a bOl"c G a rdens o n  
SATUlllHY. A P H I f. 61 ][ .  191 2 TC'st-pieC'P . C  A 
Bouquet or B,tlLtcls " ( W ,  & !t , ) ,  First l)l' ize,  
£8,  cash ; §I'l'o l ld ,  £4 caBh ; thi J'd ,  £ 2  ca sh ; 
fO,urth , £ 1  ('ash . A p l'ofessi o n a l .  m ll s ici , l J 1  
Will b e  e n ga ged a s  ndjudieatol ' .  E u trl(,S 
close �1:1I't'h 20th . . \ l l  cOlll ll1llJ l il'atious to \ '1' 
addressed to C :  S ,  D ICKI :\SOX, Compsta l l  
Gal'de�I S ,  'l'In l'plo U ndge . Ch{'ap Book i ngs by R a  Ihl'ay (sf'e h i ll s  at I:>t .tholls) . 
L I .\' C O L :\"  .\ :\" :\ C.<\ 1, }' r�T r: � nd G l ea t  BRA i.::S B A � D  C'OX'I' T<:S'l' . [ I ' l l!' A ll l l unl  Co n test in t o n l 1 edio t) with til l' al)OY0 w i l l  he 
IJdd 0 1 1  � \Tl' I{ j ) \ Y ,  J C'E 2i,'d l .  The Test· 
p i N'e. , C  R i gol dto " ( ,r .  <'(- R )  Ad i lld lca-
to r, }I I ,  J .  E. F idler, C ll 'C'lIla l'S ; 1 1  due' 
e01I 1'8e. Secl'cb 1'\' :\:[ 1 ' ,  �' l' S1' ' R l- "" t . .. , • •  j .... -1. \.. l2J ,  CPllt �·.t1 H a ll ,  Ll l lC'ol n ,  to " hol11 .plea �e a p p ly 
fo r ( 1 1 clI l :n s .  
W ESTHO UGHTOX OLD PRIZE BA� D  w Ill bold their next CONTEST o n  
EASTER S \TURD \Y (the day after Good 
Frida�y) . Test-piece, " A  Bouquet of Ballads" 
(W. & lL) .-J OH .\' H OCG H ,  J- L l l I . Sel' , 80, 
Bolton R oa d .  
KER� E BRIDGE A'rHLETIC CL UB \\ 111 hold their A'K KUAL COX'I.'EST o n  
EASTElt Mmm_\Y XEXT. 'rest-piece, " A  
Bouquet of Bal lads " (W . & R . ) .-Full 
partlCulars of S. COOPER , DI'.) brook HOllse 
Bishopswood, Ross , Hereford , 
, 
AB }<�RG A Y EXNY EISTEDD FOD . - 'I'he An n ual RltASS BAND CON'rES'J' i n  
connection \\ ith t h e  n hO\'e " i l l  take placo 
on E.\ S1' ��H 1\1 0.'( 1)_\ Y ,  A I' HIL 8'fH, nnder the 
rules of tho South ,,',1 1es a nd Moumouthshi re 
Band Associ atioll . Te.st-piece, " Lohen gritl " 
(W. & R ) . .i dj IIdiea Lot', Mr. J .  E .  F idler , 
Li.-erpool. J>ri v.es-F irst , the Llano\"er 
Challellgo Sh ield , ndue £ 30,  a nd £ 1 15 i ll 
cash ; seC'oml , tIIP Y Hughan Morga n Challellge 
Shield , Ya l u p  £ 1 5 ,  nllCl £5 in cash ; tll i I'd ,  
£4.  'fhere wi l l  a l so hp  It COH�ET SOI.O 
CO)lTBfj'T' : li' i u;t prize, )Lu quess of A bc l'­
ga enllY ' s  Challenge C u p ,  nll ll e  £ 10,  a n d  
£1 i n  cash ;  Se'cond ,  1 5s , ; thi1 d ,  5 s .  J" o r  
rules . a nd ,fu llcr p a l  ticul ars write to l\I 1' .  R.  
H.  JACK SO.\' , Fe)'n Lea , A l)C'l gayen n y .  
SOU1'H WIL'I.'S BAKD ASSOCIATIOK CONTE ST .-A CON'J'�ST 1 1 1  connection 
with the nbol-e ,, 111 be held at WiIton o n  
EASTElt 110NI)\Y, APRU, 8TH . Test-picco , 
" Bouquet of B allads " OY . & R . ) .  A Second 
Section Con test will also be held on waltz 
« Songs of Love , . nV . & R.),  prOVIding foul' 
bands w ill com petc . Adpu]ieaLoJ', '1' .  1'1 estob , 
Kettel'ing. Kml", you yOUllg bands of the 
distriot, hel c is your chance,- C .  BLAN D­
FORD, Douhedcl ,  Salisbnry. 
B [,ACKIWD PDBLIC BRAS S  B.AXD .­The a IJove ba nd ,n i l  hold tlu'l l' ,), ,, eJ ltv­
'l'hil'd A nnua l BRASS BA:;\iD CONTEST on 
SATU]{DAY , MAY 4TH, 1912 . The Contest will 
he held ill R I:n LIO� F'IET.]), R T.ACKlIOD, wll e l l  
prizes o f  UP\\ a rch o f  £27 " il l  be competed 
fol' .  FilSt prize, £ 1 2 ; secoJl d ,  £ 8 ; third, 
£4 ; fou I'th , £2 ; fifth , £ 1 .  Test-piece, 
" llonqllct of  Hall" ds " (" . & R . ) .  Ad.iu�h­
eatol' , :811'_ G. 'Ya clsll o l th, Holmfi1 th , 
Huddel sfield,  St'C l eta I'Y, \YM .  S PEAK . 120, 
GUl11l f;rsidE' 're' JT:tce, '1\ e ll Stl ect , H l a!:k rod , 
near Chorh'y . 
TEXBURY ATHLETIC SPOR'I'S ,-A B R A �S BAND COK'fEST \I ill be held in connectioll w ith the a 1)o.-e at 'rJ::�lIUHY, on 
'''HIT M O� lHY , MAY 27rlf, 19 L2.  Prizes to 
the valne of £ 35 eash " ill bc com peted fo),. 
F irst prize, £20 ; second, £ 1 0 ; tll i rd ,  £5,  
'fest-piecp, ' ( A  Bouquet o f  B a l l a ds " (W . & 
R.) .  A profession a l  musician wil l  be engaged 
as lhljuclica tol ' .  HOII . Sp!' . , A .  T. LEACH, 
TenlB Sheet, '1'en1)1u·y . 
N E'" HRIGHTOX 'rOl\,ER . - Tlte Fourteenth A II n ua1 \\'h.i tsunt iele 
BRASS B A ND COl\' TEST (open to all  
Amateur FLl n els) " in be held on S_\TUUn , y ,  
JU",, 8 ] �'L' ,  H1l2, a t  2-30 p . m ,  1'1 .ize8 to the value of £ ] 55, i n cIudi l l g  th e Crand 'J'O>l PI' 
F ifty Gu i l lea Challe'llgp Cli p .  F i rst pI ize, 
£30, :1  n d  stelli llg Siln'r-Jl1o u lltE,c1 Baton 
(pre'selltec1 b.\- Mes� rs H H 'I\ kes &- Son) ; 
seco n d ,  £20 ; third, £ ] .) ;  fO\ l L'th , £ 1 2 ; fifth , 
£10 ; sixth , £ 8 , Seyelltl t ,  £.5 'fhe prizes '\\ i ll 
be pn icl i lllmecilatel.v after the j udge','; 
de('isioll . Test-piece, Gl<l uc1 Selection,  
" Lolwllgl' i l l , "  "'agm'l' (W. &- R ) . B 1 1tl ,ll1Ce 
Fee, Oue GUllll'a e:tch 1 )a 11 (1 .  All entries 
mnst be sent i l l  not later tlL.m SatUl'da,v, 
May 1 1t h ,  1912 . Specwl a I I'a llgements 11 i l l  
he ma d!' (\1 1L€] e possi l)le) " ith the R a il\nlY 
Companies to l U ll Excursion 'J' l'a il ls  fl o m  the 
different d istl icts II lle'l e the com peti ng ba nds 
are loc.lted ,  a nd special terlllS e a n  be o bta ined 
by com p€'tillg ba JJds for re[ 1 eslullents of a l l  
kinds o n  applicdtioll beforeha n d  t o  the 
M anage I' ,  Catering Depa rtme nt,  'l'l le To" er, 
New B n ghtoll . All co mmun ica t ion s  to be 
addressed to R .  H. DA \,Y, GeJleral  Manager 
and Secreta ry, The TOIl el ' ,  Ke ll' Brighton . 
D AHWEK BRASS RAND CONTEST COMMI'I."l'EE .-The 'l'welfth Ann ual 
CON'l'ES'l' wIll be held 011 Saturday , June 
8th , 1912. '1'est-piece, " Bouquet of B a llads " 
(W .  & R . ) ; also QUICKSTEP, own cho ice. 
First Pl'lj\E', £ 10 cash, the Co-operati\T6 
Society' s  Challenge Cun , yalue £ 1 5  1 5s , and 
Bentham Slueld , yaltLe £21 ' second , £ 7  
cash , anc1 the F ish' s  Solid Sill-er Challenge 
Cup , yal llE' £12 128. ; third, £ 4 ; fonrth , 
£2 10s , ; fifth, £ 1. An efficient judge \nll be 
appointed (announcecl later) . Cireulars 
ready now .  1" l'itfl fol' olle to the HOll . 
SeClctary, JAMES W ,  SMITH ,  25, Snape 
Street, Dar\\'elJ , La ill'S -"' i ll oth e r  com­
mittees please resped tb is date. 
R [0 VARK , COR WEX,-li'i l st Cl.tSS BRASS 13A X D  CO;';-'J'ES'l' (open to a Jl 
amateur ba nds) w I l l  be held 0 1 1  Vi -1W:;<;ESDAY, JU:';l� 12TH, 1912, at 2 p , m .  Yaluahl e  pl'lZefi . 
'rest-piece for c h ief COil test, " Ge m s  of 
C aml;ri,L " ( \Y .  &- R, . ) .  F i rst prizf> , £ 1 5 ; 
second , £10 , third ,  £3.  E l lha nce fep., lOs . 
6tl. each hUla All e nt rics 111 list be sent in 
not l atel than :8I<1Y ] 5th 1912.  A ll  ('0111 -
mu n icatio l ls to be ' sent to tlll' HO ll , SeC' , 
A. R .  ""YNX, R u g ,  Co 1'\\ en , 
B LACK POO l ,  TO\r ER COl\1 I'A �Y, T.IM [T I<:D . - G ra n d  BRASS BA�D 
COX'I' ES'j' o n  S \TUHJJ.\Y . .T C!'E 22:.;] ) ,  19]2.  
'fest-pleee, SelectIon , " Ri goletto ," Yerdi 
(W. & R . ) .  F i l st p I  iz{' , £ 1 5 ; second,  £ 1 0 ; 
third , £8 ; fomth , £ 5 , fifth , £ 2 .  PlOspectus 
now ready, All eOllt lllU I t  Ications to GEO H .  
HARROP, Cel l e rnl 1\Ll n a gel',  '1'ol'-er Cum­
pany, Blackpool . 
M [DDLE'V ICH HOSPITAL �A'l' URDAY COMMl'f'[' EE . - Secon d  A n nual 
BRASS BAKD COKTES'r will  he held 0 11 
SATUHD_\Y, J m';E 29TH , 191 2 ,  " hell prizes to 
tl�e value of £20, a nd Silver Challenge Cup 
wlll Le cOll1peted for: Fil st PI ize, G'hallelti!;o 
Cup,  a nd £ 10 ] Os. I I I  cash ; second , £5 58 , ; 
third , £3 3s. ; fO lll th ,  £ 1  ] s . 'rest-pIece , 
selection,  " Tho Folk Songs of Old Enghlnd " 
(W. & R . ) .  Judge, M I' .  'r . Hynes . Mr. G. 
P.  'fOMK I N SON, HOI l .  Sec . ,  Hos pital 
Satllrc1a.v Comm itteC', \Yheeloek Street . 
Middlewich . 
-----
T H E  _ �E "''I'OW� (�O-RTH ,YA LES) A:-; �UA L FESTl\T A L  a n d .I:L\ .i\ D  
COKT}<�� 'I' " il l  take p�acE' 01 1  JU_\ E  29 m ,  1912. ] Le test-plece \ \  ill b e  " Lohe ll "T i l l " 
CW.  & R . ) ,  a n d  the a djllcl ic.tto l' II' i ll b� M r .  
J .  Ord Hume. Cil('ula rs i l l  due CO ll rse .­
J � MA T::RICEl JOXES, li o n ,  Sec . ,  Royal 
" elsU'a rehouse, Xe ll"to\\ n .  . 
DF.ARH.ur 'C' :\"TTED RA X /) 11 i ;l l�old their Third .. L,\XC-\ L  COKTES'I' on 
SA:rUllD.\y, Jl'l;Y 61 Fr, a nd InJl gn-e £ 20 ill 
P.I'l ZO .11 1 0 1 l C':, open to .1 1 1  a m a teur I )n lld s .  ] l'Ht-pH'C'e, " Bouq uet o f  B n lh cl" " ("- . & R . ) .  R. AR:\[F;TRO�G , H ,  J.JoJ l sdale TC' I'1'ac,", 
Dearham ,  Cumberlancl ,  Se'creta r,L 
R r_-\RpB:-\ X , GlO1I(;p�lp l' .  - TltC' S l xtl l  .\ .\ � l A L  DEMO� S'J'R .\T lOX " j l l  I w  
l , PId n t  J{ u .1 I  dc'a 1 1  on THl H S 1 Jl Y J ulv 11 th '\\ h e l l  :1 ] 1  O P E N  BR A SS I L\ SD CO�'I'l<;S1\ ;1 1,1 <1 CHO [ R  CO� TE�'I' 1,, 1 1 1  lw h e l d .  'l'C'st­PH'CC', . .  Gems of tll(' G u'a t  ':\<L1 ste l'e> " ( ''. . &: H ) . F i l'st p rt zC' . £ ] 8  ensb , seC'olld 
jJ l ' lze,  £8 ('ash ; a l so a p l' i ze of £1 \1 i l l  be 
g:JI-e J I  (0 1 '  the' lwst Ma rch pl. t\'e(l t h l Ol l" i t  LI l t' 
\ I l l lt gC' . 9h o i l' Conte'st : F i'l'st Pl'j zC',� _£14 ; 
sec-o l lt !  . p l  I ZE', £ ,1. . .\ cI,! u d i ('a tOI ' .  
' 
- l '<l I ' t J cu l a l's of l )oth ( 'U l l tests nia, l Ie 11 td f : ( ) 1 ll the R('(,I't'L;LI',\', L }L\R YF:LI " 'j"h e  
I ludds,  R u ,trde,l l l ,  G J os 
ZOOLOGIC.-\L GA R D l<�XS, B ELLE \'[ [.� . .Yl A XCH 8S'1'ER .-'I'lw 1'1\ e I Ih-SE'VelltlJ 
A l 1 l l lla l July BRA Si.:: RA N D  CO;';-TEST " ill 
he l le ld 0 11 S n'v HIHY, .T m.y ]3'rH, H)1 2 .  
Open o nly t o  Amateu I '  B a  l ids that h,l Ye n ot 
1\ 0 11 a. Pl'iv.e at a ll \' of t lw - BelJ e \' ue 
CO lltests held i � Septeml )e l' during the past hlO �-ears , £00 ,\ IU be' a 1\<1rued i lJ P I'l zes 
patticu l a .l s of ' 1\'llieh >I i l l hC' frll \1 ll l'ded 11 hp,� the ontJ'les a t'e complete. A Silwt' .YIeclal 
\I i l l  a lso 10 p l'ci:ie 1Jtcd to each of the ba n ds 
1\ i ll n.i:�g� p1j�e.-�. J EX� ISOX &: C O ,  
BR,A DFOR D  HOS P['1'AL F U � D .-The Ammal CO�']'F;F;'I' i ll C'O l l l lectWlt \\ ith 
this cha rity ,,·ill be h eld i n  LIS T EH P,UIK,  BIIAD1!'OJW, o n  SA'I'UIlDAY JULY 20TH ,, !Je n the 
folfo'l iug prizes .\i ll be' competed for .  FiJ st 
p l'lze, the Lord )l asha tU Cup, a nd £15 I II 
cash , Re!'t l l lcl , £10 III ('ash , thI rd , £.') 1 1 1 t:a sh . 
Test-piecl', " Loll e l l gl'i l l " (\Y ,  8: R , ) .  
A d ,l ncitcatol', :!\oIl' . . 1. 0 ,  Sl lepltenl ,  L1YC l ' pool 
B n ndR a re enrnestly e l ltl  eated to s u pport this 
veI'y ch arit{1hle object. Secl'etarv H ERBERT 
G I L L ,  +4, Horto ll La m' ,  H l'H cUcJ;·d . Yorks, 
IV! ;\.ESTE G  A X D  D IS'J'RIC'l' COTTAGE J. HOS PITAL E ISTEDDFOD ,-Tlw 
Annual CON TES'I.' i n  cOllnecti o n  with the 
aboye " i l l l )e held Oll S \TUIW \Y , AUGUS'I' 31W , 
1912.  C,\sh Prizos to the value of £41 w ill 
he given . Test-piece fo t' Class A Bands 
" Halevy " (W. & R .) .  Test-piece for Clas� 
B .  -Bands " R igol etto " (W . &- H.) ,  Adj udi­
ca tor, J .  A .  Ot'ee J1\l ood , �sq , The contest i s  
O p P 1 1  to :1 1 1  \ U,l tJ d in the Soutll \Ya les a nd 
Monm onthshi1 e a nd '\'est 'Wales Associ,tt iol ls . 
G eneral �eC;I'eta r y, D .  REES, 31, CommC' rpial  
StJ  eet , lIIaesteg, Gla morga n shi r(', 
W--- OIUNGHAM AND" DISTRIC'f BA�tj LEAG UE " ill hold a CONTEST at 
'YoKI�GR.n[ 011  AUGUST 3m ) 19]2 for 
F irst Section B a nds. Test-piece,' " A  BO�lquet of Ballads " ( W ,  & R ) .-Hon. Sec . ,  .Mr. S .  
BUTLEH, 39, East Hampsteaa. Road ,  
Wokingham. 
H C GGLESCOT]i] HOB TIel" !.'ITRA r. IM­PR O Y E M  E:\ T SOCIETY .-Groullds,  
O l le . M i l e from Oonlnl le StatlO l l , M: R . ,  and 
H n lf-M I ll' f l l !1l1 H u gg leseot e ,  L .  & X . \\'. 
G l ,l l td B RA S S  RAND CO:\ 'J'.bjS'l' o n  
S \ T UlIll_U , A1.;(: US1' L i'rH .  HJl 2 .  P l'l ?:C's to the 
v :)lue ol £30. Test-pi ece, , . R igoletto , "  
" 110nquet o f  B allads," 0 1' " Folk Sllllg� of 
Old l<� ll gl a ll J  , . (All' p uhlished bY "' . &- H .) .  
f u l J  P,l 1 ticul. l I ·s trom the St;'ereta 1 '.  J .  H .  
D E X� ,  . S t .  .Toh n ' s  Ten ace, Hll gglescote, 
l ten I' Lelce,te l ' .  -
FRODSHAM SUBSCRIPTIOX BAKD \I i l l  hold thei r Tb ird Annudl BltASS 
R.AND CO�'l'EST Oil  S \TURD \Y, AUGUST 
24'1 H, 011 the F RO])SH.\'�J ATHLElIC CJ,UB 
GnOU1\D (" ith i n  fi\"o m i n utes walk of the 
stl1tioJl) . 'l'est-piece, " Folk SOllg::; or Old 
England " (W. & R . ) .  Secl etarv , Mr. J. G .  
AS'J'OK ,  G lebe 'l'el'l'ace, F rod'sham from 
,, !tom a 11 part iculars ca I1 l)e had.  
' 
N E\Y BRIGHTON 'rOWER ANN UAL � �\UTUl\IN BRASS BAND CON 'I.'ES'r . 
'Ihe Thll·d A n llual Autumll Contest will take 
place on SAT UHDAY, AUGUST 31ST.  'I.'est-piece 
" The '!folk SOllgS of .00d l�nglal1 d " (W. &, R.) .  Cll'culal's, &c . ,  111 due co ul'se.-R . H .  
DAVY, General Ma nage r .  
R OYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD 1912 
,. \VREXHf\.M , �EPTE�IBER. 2, 3 ,  4: 5, 6; 
and I .  £ 1 ,200 11l �l'lzes . :MUSlC , Literature , 
Art. Craft, and SCIence, £54 28. for Brass 
Ba neh; 1'esL-p1e('C', " Lohe l lg l  i ll " (IV.  & B ) . 
See List of Su bjects , &c. , l'riee 6d . .  h\' po"t 8e1 . ,  f l om W . .H . E L\ ;\ S ,  SO.\'S, (� CO. , 
H a nk l 'la ce, Chester ,  
rr gm 1 1  N U M B E R E D  AND P E R FO RATED.  
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E ST S, ,, 
ALL K INOS OF PRINTING FOR 
B A N DS A N D B A N D CO N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
RE PA I RS & F I TT I N G S  
TO ALL INSl'RU"'IE�T�. 
It w ill pay you to selHl your repairs to us. \Y e have a 
Modern �tectric Factory, and YOll are safe in trusting 
valultble ltlstruments '" our hands. We use every cal e  and 
try to please 0111 customers. 
We supply every thin/!' a Band"man requires-ri/!'ht quality 
and price, Send lor ltst., aucl you WIt! JtM e pleasure III 
dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCH E N  & C O.,  
2 9 ,  Q U E E N  VICTO R I A  ST , L E E DS. Telephone 3213 
R EYNO LDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repair ers 
REPAIRS BY EX P E RI EN C E D  WOR K MEN 
AN D P ROM PTLY R ET U RN E D. 
PLATIN C (of Cuaranteed Quality), C I L D I N C, 
AN D EN C R A V INC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
. -�-
4 3, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
A N E W  INVE NTION ,- A BSOLUT ELY 
INDISPE NSABLE TO BAN DS-
" E X C  E L I T E. "  
Write R. J.  WARD & SONS, 
10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
FOR PARTICUL4.R::i. 
A. TILmANY- A ili lJ:-:;. L. C. �l ; _ .l' .l' ,.. _ ; Honours T C. T,. 
(CoIDposer of 'the populal' S .C.  Series of Compositions) 
OQNTE ST " ,.\.U J U DI CNl'OR 
A nywhere, Any Tune. I) n tc for 'l'�lms. 
MR. 
Address­
LI�DLEY, ' H U lJDERSFI.ELD 
WILLIAJ\f LAYJVIAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJ UDI CATOR. 
Life loltg Sxper, ence. Termo �Iodetat e  
M USICAL I NSTI1'U'l'E, BL,AENGAR\\ , SOli r H  IY ALhS 
So 16 l B l'cok,<. 'l0P "HIJC1 : ForiI'l l " } f lpl'n:n g­!rood. [t l lrl \1 ( . 1 \  p i a  1-l'c1 a l l  t h l'O l l /! h  2 nrl mov� 
n l( ' lI t-SOfl]P\\ h<i l  5]>0 iI ('(I b,  H ! t t r l" 0\ ,'I blowi�tg 
3}(1-( :o(,r1, h u t  ,1 1 t; h t  b l l 'ak O«( l I "  otherwiHB 
\\ el l  p l lt,1"! d n h 11'(1 pl'l �('. ) 
Qll<ll tdte CO l l l est. 
�o 1 ( Forl ! u · , .  �o 1 ,d .  ' L('" H lI).(U�I IOt� ") .  
-( ��od OpI'IJ l I lg-. 1I'f' 1 1  1Il tu ne ;  horll p la \'s wdl, 
b l l L  a (�0"' p 3 1 1 1 Il H' l l t s  n l l g it l  p l a \  " e t t p r  tog-ethPr ; 
e l lphol l i l l l l l  car l f ' l Jza. mak"s a ;; l tghr b l  eak . �olo 
" el l  phi \ ed .  abo a( COll lpaI I I llH'l l t S : a l  r it e  double 
ha l' ,d l beg-I ll  we,l l ,  aurl give n l l Ice ( t ( ' atmellt ; 
C O ll IC't break, lOp 11 flat I II cadcl l za ; H'peaL ll loely 
g'1\ pn 1) 1 l 1  rnosso- Not togf'th<:1' 
4. Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
No 2 ( .\ .htoll P u ul lC ; , . Lcg H u g J le nots ,
. ) -
'fOM PROCTER, N tcl'i, hal,l l l ('ec1 opl' u i ng, b l lt 1I0t \\ el l  Jl1 tu ne ; ... hUl l I  pl a� , well .  b u l  a,ce ompa U I IIl C l lb ale too 
SOLO CORNE'l'l'I S'f sl l l ggl,l l : l' "phon J l lJ1l cade nza b hl .l·, ,,1'0 solo ; b u 1  aceolllpa l l l n l cl l l s  a t e  s t d l  ftr fa lll t : cOt net (15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band).  e aden71 I S  f'lIrh \\ ell pla\ eel Pm moo�c-Poor, OPEN '1'0 PLAY, :I'EACH, OR ADJUDICA'l'E . a "d. l l tclced,  fi l l  IH' l !' mOl e  or l eo s  spOIled by 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANG ED beJ llg so m nc h O ll t of tUl Il' .  IF REQUIRED. , No 3 \Gla zcbllty H 1 i H' l' ; . , L es H ug uenots ") -
17, IV 1LL IA �1 S'L'RE'!', B RIERFI ELD ] :nl t  v good. a l l d 1 1 Icely 1 1 1  tUlle : seconcl cornet 
,tt fa " l t : hO ll! plah \\ e l l ,  bnt ace ompa n tl�len t 8 
T H E  
SI M PLI C I TY. 
E F FI C I E N CY. 
ECO N O M Y. 
BESSON " ARITSO" 
ACETYLE N E  L·A M P. 
5000 PDRCH A SERS. 
5�0() TESTDIOKIALS. 
TheJ e are lower priced lamps ; there a1'e 
higher priced lam ps ; l)ut thel e js no lamp 
of equal value. 
SeCl etaries of Bands, of Outdoor Missiol ls, 
or. of Meetings of allY d eseJiptioll where an 
al tificial light is rerl uired, \Vi I I  consul t their 
own interests by w titing for pal'tienhrs of 
THE INCOMPARAB LE 
" AR ITSO. " 
Sole Patent ccs !1ILd Manufacturel s, 
BESSON & CO. , LTD. , 
196-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
(COl'YR IG HT - .\ LI. R T GHTS R \o: SI� E \  J;D).  
ATH ERTON PU B L I C  PR I Z E  BAN D  
SO LO C O NTEST, 
� U RCH 16th 
:'1 1  I ;J as Ho\\ {·. Hpcl'e l a ry A t\terlol1 I' ltblic 
I'l'I,W Hand, wfJl t's-" We had a splend1d coutest. 
Thll'ty-nJ l lC  �ntl'IC8, and all tl1l JlC'd lip .Ev�rJ llllng 
went off. w!t l JO l lt  a bite h. '\\' e harl Rome good pla' mg and some verv ltldifferent play ing, b l l t  :\l r 
Hadfield had no chfficully m placl llg the \\ i n n crs. 
It wa, a Sl l�ce�s J l1 eyery depailmen t. But It IS 
thc' sarne a t  C\ {l I Y  COllt0!::jt-� O U  cannot gIve a. 
PI'I7.0 to ev0l'yon!' SOllle go all ao w tl h  thp Hlca 
that tlwy ha\ e WOI I ,  WllllC' otl1C'!'s go o way s" h,ticd 
t ha t  t hey havo ]Jot W O I l  B u t  t here I S  a l II 8 \  S {)l1(, 
or two who tl Y 19 be f Ullny ,  and tr,\ to' rnak(\ 
bothe)" b u t  we tal,e !l0 nottce of t he.e SO l't o f  
peop l e £0 )  l i t!' tJO \ lb le  genC' l all y faUs on tlH' msvh e, 
'I'lm, is the fi rst contc\�t of' l l u8 so, t that ha� been 
hf'ld Hl A lIlf"l'ton. hI lt  [ (ltU safely sa I lh,Lt it 
WO l l ' t be t111' last, fot' \\e ;<h:dl h 'IYc: another la t\'r 
on w hen t llings haye- gol ,,!'ttled (the ( Old stt'lkc 1 
mean). Thc bal1(\ is tIl yen' fat r o l'df'r at p l'es�nt 
a nel l �  ha l i ng }ll . G reenwood 1 0gll lalh·. \\' c ar� 
fL ul L shorL hamhorl. heJ l J g  111 ,\ a n t  of a good co uwt 
plaY0!' a n d  G- l!OWUUllC pld.l c!'. .A n d  no\\<, �rl" 
Eel It,:," . !IS [ am t u lt1l:g a lot of � oul' ,al u able <pacC', 
I w ! l l  ('Io�p, tha l t in n g  a l l  the C'01l1p<,ht-oI S \\ ho 
hel prd 10 make Oll t' contest a Sl 1c(,{'s, " 
.J l� \ ) mn; R E \ I A R K ::l  
, 
No 1 j \\ ::l RO:Jrelrll an : flugel horn ; 
' Ka l hleen ) -Onh a morlemto p('}'fol manee 
No. 2 (D Rowlands ; bass trom boll(, ; " Ka t  h 
leen " )  -Rather bett{'t' than No 1 (Bass twm­
bOlle medal ) 
No 3 ('1' .J UlH'S : te l 1 D r  I lOrn ; " .\ lic(" ) ,-.\ \ Cl\ 
fatr performanre 
-
No 'l- ( ,T C , ompron : tl'I lOt lroJlluono , " A hco " )  
-A VCI Y good pe lformlllle'!' 
No 5 (.J SpC'a.k : fl u):(cl hom ; " Kathlccll ") ­
Good openi ng. but falls otf 
No 6 ( H  ,rarh nrsl ; cO lnet ; " _\lico ") -.\ n ­
other fa l l' pE'1 lOllnanc{' 
No 7 (H. Hodgso l l : cOl nel ; " KathleeJ1 ") -
Same AS last 
No 8 (1' Ballc1,- : tptJor tlOmbone ; " AiJe 0 ") -
LON DON N W Only a moderate- pl"rfOl'mllneo. . , • • No 9 (J. A 'l'aylol' : ellphonilltn : " 1� t 1LJcn Alannah " )  -Good opeJJwg. but fallb off toward, 
fiJlJ sh. 
INSTRU M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCH ES, &c. 
W. HAMES -& SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRA VE . NOrl'TS. ,  and at 
66, MUSKHAM S'l'REET, Norl"I'INGHAM. 
nICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICA'l'ION . 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY, 
No 10 ( .r .  T IY l l1sla l J]{''''- : t enor horn ; " ]� llee n 
Alallnah " ) -Not a8 good ltS last. 
No 11 (Po Derbyshire : cornet : " Bileen 
A l annah ")  -Good o]lPil l ltg, and phl) s woll 
No 12 (D A spiuall ; t('nor hOI']) ; " _.\.hce " ) -
Only a fair pCl fo rmance 
N{) 13 (.T. H f':l cs ; cornel ; " Kathl('('n ") -
Bdt pt' titan la,t 
No 14 (J. Soutl)\\ot l h ; rompt ; " K athleen " ) -
• -\not h{,l' good performamI'. 
No 15 (.1 "'alkdeu : cnphon i uJJ) ; " EilcPll 
Alallnah ")  -YCI'Y good opeJlJng, and pJavs well 
No 16 ()� Irlllk{'l' : tellor horll ; " Al icc ") ­
Only ft moderato performance 
No 17 (A Fa Irclough ; .'lopra no : " Killa w!'Y " )  
S 0 N 0 tI 0 U S "  -Uuc(>rtflJll ,lalt, rathcr too much for this pla)N. 
The Al l Conquering 
" E X C E L S I O R  No 18 (G. R ,le), : baO$ t rombone ; " Katllleen ") 
-Only a poor porfoll1lance Band Instru ments. 
H AW K ES BA � DS 
SWEEP TH E BOA R D S. 
BRISTOL CONTEST, March 1 8th, 19 12. 
No 19 (G Dyson : cornet : " Alice ' · ) .-Tlte bost 
played solo :cd (Sp(;oud pllze ) 
No 20 CW J Banks ; BB bass ; " Kathle('n ") -
A n  excellent p{'l'fol manc!' 0 1 1  till" IJ lstl'nment. 
('1'hl rd pt ize and bass medal ) 
No 21 (F. Alldred : fiugel hO I I1 ; " KathleeJ) ") . 
_ Y Cl Y wC'l1 played (Flu gel horn medal ) 
No 22 (T. ::'If al'shall : fiugel horn ; " I' l l  stecl 
By) bark ,.) -Ouly a moderate- p�rformance 
No 23 (.] G lbbons : baritonE' ; , . E ileen 
1st Prize, 
Bristol Victoria Band. 
(G. H. Wilson).  
A lannah " ) -Fairly wel l  pia) ed. 
No. 24 (C. Bran l\voll ; bass t rombonc : " E ilecn Hawkes. Alannhh ") -Only a modprato performance. 
No 25 (J M eUan ; cornet ; " �lceting of the 
'Vatel s ") -Onl}' 0. fair performanC'P 2nd Prize, 
Bristol Imperial Band. 
(J, H. Cozens). 
No 26 (J Sc1anage ; flugel horn ; " Kathle�n " ) . 
____ -Same as last. 
No '27 (L. Johllson ; cuphonium : " Holy 
3rd Prize, 
Tythering ton Band. (E Martin) , 
Friar " ) -A moelemto performance 
No 28 ('1'. C'o wburn : comet : " Alice "1 -Goort 
Hawkes. pelformancc, and well playpd ; j ust behind No. 20 (:Fourth 111 order of merit ) 
No, 29 (S DerbYShire ; EB bass : " Eilecll 
Alltunah ") -Good opening' and plays well 4th Prize, 
Chippenham Town Band. Hawkes. 
(W. Buckley) . 
The Champions of th e West play Ha\vkes 
-5') do I RWE LL SPRINGS, Wo,.ld!1s 
Champions 1905 and 1908!1 and 
the leadin g  Prize Bands and Soloists 
throughout the world. Do You ? 
A postcard bri ngs you Ou r Cata logue. 
H AW K E S  & SON, 
N o  3 0  (J, Duokworth).-Dlsquahfierl, boing late. 
No 31 ( IY, �1 eadows ; cornet ; " Alice ") -Only 
a fail' perfo t'mance ' 
No 32 (R :Monks ; tenor trombone ; " Sham, 
rock ") -Sa nlP. as last. 
No. 33 (G. BrookC' ; E fiat bass : " Kathleel1 , . ) ­
A very nire performRllce 
No. 34 (S C aldwel l ; £ugel hom ; ., I' ll steel' my 
ba rk " ) . -Only mod erate. 
No. 35 (IV. IYarhul'st. ; Huge! hot'l1 ; " Etlecn 
Alannah , . )  -Same as last 
N{) 36 (F. Short : lellor jlO rn ; c .  Al ice " )  -'I'hc 
best performance , �i. {Fuet prize 1 
No 37 (J 'V Roberts : COl net ; " Kathleen ") ­
Onlv a fail' pprformanco. ' 
No. 38 ('1' Walkden ; B-£,t t  bass : " Biloen 
A l annah " )  -Same as last. 
Denman Stre.et, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. No. 39 (E G rove ; comet : , . Al,co ") - Onl) a model ate PCI forma nce 
J AR H_<\ DFI EL n, A dj udic,L iol' ALFRED BRA DY 1'. S -The iuclgo's remarks aft er the contest wu, 
" " . , I hal ,!10St of t lwm played <Jut of tune. and WlOllg (La-to Solo COl'lld. \'\ m ga tes l e mperanco Band) . , phrasl11g ; thet e was a lso a lot of O\'er-blO\\ ing, 
SOLO CORN ET. CONDU f'TOR , A.l.�D w i J i elt  spoil" tho effect in this sort, of cOlltci;L 
ADJ UDICATOR, I -+----31, S'I'A )l' .:'IIOR E R OAD, WAYER'I'REB, 
L IYE R POOL. (OOI'YRIGHT -.-\LL R T G HT S  R E S .E R Y E D 'J 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINE R  AND SOLO C OR)l'ET, 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of EHglalld. 
Open to teach or adj udicate. 
Winner or over 40 Prizes (includmg 4 Cups). 
314, W HITEHALL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
W.ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
O O N T E S T 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Band •. 
Addreaa-
NANTYMOEL GUM . . SOUTH WALES, 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER A N D  JUDGE 
(Deputy for M r. Will Halliwell), 
OP][N :rOB J:NGAGEMENTB. 
LIFK-LONG lIXPERIENOE IN OONT.BSTING. 
STANDt SH, N 'E AR WI GAN. 
EAR LESTOWN Q UARTETTE AN D 
SO LO C O NTESTS, 
'1'11 15  COl ent, hold b y  thf' Earletilown Viaduct 
Band, book place on Saturday, Mawh 9�h, and 
attracted a capital entry. TherD were something 
ltl,e twen ty competitors took part in the solo 
competition, and there WOl'(J fifteen sets of qun l'­
tettisls NoL\\ lthstandlllg t he unpropltious state 
o f  the w.eltther, 0. yery fair number attended at 
the Tow n  Hall to heal' the vo.nous 1end ltion�, and 
expresAcd thomselves as highly gratjfied w ith the 
bill of fal'A proyulcd A ppcnded ate thc 
adj udicator's remarks. 
J U DGE' S R E M A RKR 
Solo Cont.est 
No 8 (Firth, Cort1et : Fodett' s) -Opelllng IS 
l athe:l' faulty ; slight breaks occasionally but other­
wise wdl played 2nd moycment-G�d through ­
o nt, 3rd-All that could be desiled. ( Second 
pllZe ) 
No 10 {Hnf'king, trombone ; O'l'osfield'sl ­
Opening very fine : splendid tone ; every note lS  
well  vocalised, and pla�'ed "ith a meanmg 2nd 
movcmel1ir-Goo� all! through :3rd-EVe.rytallllg 
boautifullv interpretecl ; n r('.ally splendtd perfor-
1118 nce (F'lrst prize ) 
do l iOt pla,- \\ ('li t ogdhcl' : euphOUIUl1l caClen7.a 
J l l l P ly pIa., ('(1 : sol o ," so . acco!11]1'l tllmeu rs .. h�w­
'\ ('1' a t  (' srill a I l t  t i e  out : COl net ca dpnza JS faH ; �crw�led mo' enlent m cI uloWll. PHt moo,c-Same 
fault . .  
K o  4 (L1 thel luucl : " Les H nguenots ) -
OpeJ) l l 1 g  ill t r, but the staccat{) c lotch ets a�e too 
d<. t 1clH,d : ! tom pia", well . bnt accompanfi1�l'nts 
at t' tco 10 l lo; a uel plllY out of t l 1 l )(' ; puph.o mum 
cacll' l lza 15 fa i r : solo has a l at l 10r st i ff kmd of 
stylf' a IFl aCCOlllpa n I lUC'll t s  are alJ  loo loud ; COt'l1�t. eudenzu �nl v 1110rlel Ile : repeat flW' P I U  
mossc-'L'O{) h U l necl,  and a ltoget h e t  1<l0 demon-
st rut l \' " . , 
No 5 Wor.pn·s,  No 3 sct : " L('s H u gllcnots ) .  
--OpCTIl n g  'plellchd ,  Cl' (, l Y  det a t! belng attended 
t o :  el i phon lU m caelenza is a t reat,  solo also ; 
accOll1pa I 1 lll1C' l l t;; excdlcllt : cOln�t carlcn�a fine. 
P i u  mo,so 'Y I, l l  l'\'n dC'r('rl : a cnpllal  PCl'fOl lll\lll4e. 
( Firsl prize' ) 
No 6 (I\ I llga l l" : " Semll'am,de "j ,-OpPI "ng 1"-
)10U1. C'O l l lct is at fa u lt '" ndan l l llo-Fa1l1�� w('ll 
pl,w('(l . and n lccl) I II lune, though CUlllf't seem. 
to pla\ lat h!'!' t l m irl ly , aml dol'S nor m a!,e enough 
of tItl' �u br!'cl A ndanle model'at.c-l' aliI:, \\ ell 
rendered i'l I I  mos,o-Llkewlse 
No 7 ( Erlgeh l l l  flih'el' : " Tl cubado u I' ' ' ) -
OpeJl  i ug pOO l' : nol " ell bal anccd : t rombo ne fall� ; 
ba's t rombone i s  m nch tOO blatant , YOll never 
,('('111 to g( t togcLh(' r', and e' e)'.)thing l�  m uch 
too nOI" a ncl out of tUllC ; e\ Jdc)1 tk YOll ap' 
shorl  of 'pract ic(' , . 
No 8 ( .\ �htOll St Thomas' : , .  Lcs lI u g Ll('not� . ) 
-OPP ll l tl g  i s  too nOIsy and o u t  of t u n e ; horn 
pl a�'s well. b u r, ac(;O mpan lll1ents arc too . loud ; 
('uphO n l llttl cade nza fa ll' ; solo also, hut spolled l;Iy 
tho accumpan t men i;o; ; ('Orl)et caclcmm oul y fa ll' ; 
I cpeat ,0l1Jewh�t Slm i l ltl' P l l1  l1l0,oc-Stn1l1al t{) 
last lIlO\ ente J l l  " 
No 9 (S llrton Exc('lslOl' ; " Lc.'l H nguenots ) ,L_ 
Opentng i s  lJ ICd.1 balanced . b l l  t rOl llet ne\ er seelllS 
sli fc, too nnl" h l ol-en notes I n .  e\ Idellce ; h,?rn 
pia, 5 w{'ll. b llt <llps : accompa11 l l1lents are fal l' ; 
clll'hqJl lum cadcnza. fa ' l ; solo wel l r!'ndvreel.,  but 
accOl1lpallJll1Cl l ts  a 1'(' o u l y  moc\el atf' : COLll('t 
cadenza 15 fUl l' : 1CPC1t  sattte rill mos,c-Poor, 
but a \ el \' <Tooel imi tation of a. stOl nl. 
No 10 " ("' atel loo, No 2 spt ; " Tto llbado u r " ) .  
-Opens o u t  of t Il U(' : f'll,t 110 mbon(1 cloes not s�m 
sa fe : the a l l' " lI oll1e to Ollr \Iollntallls " nOG 
I'OCC1I tII" ,en nio(' tredlmc n t. _-\l l('grc-Poor on 
to fintsl� - " 
No 11 (Port S u nl ight : " Les H uguenots ) -
Good entry. and wel l i n  tune ; horn plays wel.l ,  
a nd accompal\ 1ments also ; !'nphol1wm cade;lza ll! 
, ('lY fa i l' : solo Yel''' good, an d acCOmpal)lll1ent.Q 
also ; at t h e  douule ba1 all bCgl ll \\ ell : cornet 
cadenza <Tooel ; repeat IS a shade loose, but after­
'\\ ful'cls all lig ht l'i u  mosso-'l'he be-<t, played 
to-n ight ( Second p l'izp ) � . . 
No 12 I'\aterloo No 1 Set : " Del' 1'l'e18-
ch utz  " )  -Opcmng ycry . poor, and o ut {)f tune ; 
cornet Ycry POOl', and IllS t,moro us lead seems to 
l I pset the w hole party. who wet e never ffurly 
able lo p ull  t hemsf'l l'e- togethel' ri - d N o  13 (Gossag(" s :  " Les Huguet'o\' " ) ----uu0 
('nt l )" and well in. tunc : horn plays wel l, .but 
acCOmpallJlnents m ight bo better : eupholllum 
cadcnzo. good, also solo ; ut the double l?ar all 
goes well ; ('ornet cac1enza Ycry good ; III tha 
lepear. second cornet at fault. P i ll mosso-
Balher indistinct . 
No 14 (Hayoock ;  c .  'l'roubado ur " ) -Openmg 
fail' but out. of tnne and the trombones are 
incl;necl lo ol'erblo w ; ' the all' " Homo to onr 
:\IOllnta lll� "  18 not receiving anything h�e tIle 
j ustice it desen f)S. though t he accompamrnf'nts 
ale fail' A llegro-Good " Auyil Chorns " � 
Rather roughly treated : finish good 
No. 15 (Skelmersdale :  " 11 TroYatOIe " ) . -Go{)d 
O(>Cll illg, and niccly i n t une 2�1d movement­
Horn pla.ys well, also accompamments ; repeat, 
O'ood throuO'hont 3rd-Good all-round . playmg. 
4th-'Sith the exc{'pt io n of a httle lOughne�s, the 
rend!'l'i n!r of tins moyemcn t  w�e exceptionalYy 
good ITlmd pnze ) 
• 
SHAW 
J .'\P P LETO�, 
Adj udicator 
N OT ES. 
I t  J S  Wltlt l h o  deepest regret that I have to cam 
men co my notes for the month by announcing the 
deat h of 0111' old and esteemed f!'lend and reader 
of the B R N }lr. '\rillis Moo!'es A more tme 
and ardent follower anc1 lover of good musIC could 
llOt possibly be produced, Fo r some years and up 
to the time of his demise he was one of tho trustees 
of the Shaw I'nze B8nd Olub and Institute, and 
took a vet v acti \ e p art in t he working of that 
lllstitlltioll, - along w1lh h iS good wife. who ':"0.3 
alwa} s to the fore at an\' of t he functlOns takmg 
place at the club 01' ill aid of the band. His 
presence at t he club has been gl'eatly m issed " for 
everyone ho met was celtam of a frienelly greetmg. 
HIS death is H great loss to the club, winch was 
replesented at t he fnneral by t he preSident, com­
mittee, ste\\ ard, band, and general membel'5 At 
the close of the l'eheal'sal Oil the F1 iday (lyelling 
follo wt llg the band played tho D ead March in 
" San I , "  all members standing Ul SIlence. The band seems 10 be in yery good trim, and 
since nw last notes they have had a sories of good 
concerts On Febl'llal Y 27th thcy held a first-claBB 
COllCeJ't at tlw Crompton Co-opel'ath'e Society, the 
room hemg packcd to ils ulmost capacity. Along 
wtth 1 ho band wnR � I ISS A H argreaves , of tho 
Halle' s Concerts. llnd �l r. �\ B t oadbelt proved 
himself a most efficleut acCO mpalll"t on t he plano. 
Tho b3nd l ee:elycd repeated CHCOr('S, hut. had no t. 
the tIme at. then' chsposal to respond to all .  Of 
CO ltrSC, the slar of the e\ elllng \\ as t he n('w cap ­
t u re, �r r (+orJon La wson , late of IS' e!son Old, who 
brough t down the hOll�O WIt h applause for a 
hiplet solo, ano 111 r('ttn'n for theIr appreciation hc 
renc1<'red " 'I'hE' T.ost Chord " I I I  a man'ellous 
ma n ner The- band accompa nt tl1en ts to the various 
Ilems were beautiful I hea l' �r r La\\ son has 
gumed .�evelal pnZ05 lccently Success to L awaon ! 
QII :\( alch 10th the band gaye two saOt ed con 
c{'rt.s aL t.1,0 Colosseulll, Old ham, which " me well 
at tended and proved successes. 'l'hese two con­
cmts Sltl'ely ought to Impress on the mmds of our 
town co uncillors that t hom lS a first-class band 
Wtth;"l t heir parl iamentary borouglJ, which is capable of rendering as fine n progmmme of good 
music as any band in t he cou nt ry, and yet tho 
band has not {'\'en been approached to gIve a 
Sl llgle concert 1Il their parks during' tho coming 
summer. I do n' t tllluk t hev arc being treated 
fairly, for if Shaw Band had - some fancy m il itary 
llame attached to i t  pclllaps our corporatIOn would 
reco glllso it 
I belwvo It tS the int('ntion of the band lo run a. 
sel'ies of {)pell-all' C{)l1oerts dUring the coming 
s limmer in their own distl'lct, so that t he in­
habItan ts of Shaw are In for a few music<�l treat>!! 
du ring the coming season , w luch 1 si l1cerely hop. 
will proye most successful.  and brlllg this well­
kno " n band of musicians onco moro to the very 
front. ' 
I do not think I have allytllJJlg morc to sa,-, 
but snccCAS is my earnest wish Does anybody 
hoar anything of tlH' Pal is conte�t? 
DON Q. 
4 
M R, E R N EST A M B L E R, 
sar 0 TENOR HORN 
BLAC K DTKF �iU LS BR<\'SS lBND 
rho SUbJDd of I I  I sket ch I as bOl n n t he h I I  
top I l l Iago o f  Q lee hbu \ and ha� l e  Ide j 11 that 
place al l IllS I fe He . tl () son of �1r .E d a id 
A mbl er , ho pitied the tU10l h01l1 n Black DIke> 
Band for 33 , ca l , j 1 1C.t commenced h s mus cat 
( arDCI I the ch um a nd fife baud at the Queellsbury 
NatIOnal Schools tll del t he late :Ur Holrovd at t he 
age of sc\ en yeals 0\ t ton he got h s fir,t bras, 
mstru 1\('nt flOm 'I[r  rh nea, Bo\\ Cl t hon conduc 
tOl of the Black D i e  T 1 1  IOr Band I he lllStru 
ment l a, a b ombOlH' and after by ug to em it 
some sort of m 5 cal so Ind from It for about t hlee 
weeks ho gave t Ip as a bad Job i\.t th 5 early 
IgO he w shed to tq t he teno hOl l b it hb father 
�\ ould not hear of t as he ,a d there \\(:'I e  qUlte 
S Iffic ent ronor horn player� n t he I ho use alread� 
!"s a sort of complOm se he got a COl net and 
I!ettlcd down to learn to play It n real earnest 
Commenclllg 1I1 t he ] ll llOr band as 3rd cornet h s 
r ,e to pI I C pa I solo co nd " as , el I rap d a6 by 
· he('[ mer t he Walked h Inself nto that pOSit 0 i n 
le s than tweh 0 mo ths E nest pla) ed solo cotnet 
for the ]un 0 for , x J ea lS and ,\ a t hen drafted 
Into tl o sen or organ zat 01 IS 3 t d  cornet \fte 
p lay ng 3rd COll1et for t\\ el  e months hfl \ as pIa 
moted to replano co et " h  ch he pIa) ed fOl �O\ cn 
)cars :\ lyO e "\\ ho has pIa) cd \\ It I B I  c l  D I e  
kno", t hat t IC 1 I res a good I1Dn to do 1 bt cc to 
the rep nno co llf't pal r b t E I est prm e d  h m�clf 
�qual to the occaslO I at all t mes The wuter of 
th � Skl'tC1l Ita hc-al d la' sh praIse bestowed I pon 
� nc-,t I v 1 [c""r C.-l adne\ R ,mI1WI � c 101 and 
( eres Jacl son 0 ma y ocras ons Su elv a great 
tr bute to a ly lllun Tt I� ,\ orlhv of note that 
I !I ('st ,, �  alwa) s leady and \\ III ng o n  c\ er) 
occasIOn to ass r 11 e J n OIS III fact he ne"er 
sOl ered h s (-all led on \\ th t hem U lt I he took over 
h 5 pre&ent P06ItJOI1 Ho had the honour of p laYIng 
6010 co net for the J un Ob \\ hen the:\ \ on the r 
fi rst lot puze III a �CI eCtlO I conte�t also when they 
\I on the lJa ly �[,  rot C IP at 0 P III October 1910 Oll many occ , ons has h s fino cornet 
pIa) I g boen wr tten of n flatter ng terms by 
"Messr, Ord Humo Bl er HmI c oft La" ton and 
others In the month of llIa� 1911 the B laek 
D ke Band fOl nd themooh es HI tho PO,lt on of 
bemg w thuut solo horn playel flllt> happen Ing IS 
It did at the commencoment of the engageme It 
5<'ason pI t thell1 1ll a q llandur\ and no m stul e 
Rrnest \ ao ql wl to see Ius opportun h a n d  
\olunteered t o  ,, \  e t h e  lllstr lment a t\\eh e 
moutbs tr al an offer dllCh "as gladl} accepted by 
the meml Cl s of t he band He played the p 11 t 
w tb d stu ctJon dun g a I D ke 6 n umerous en 
gagement, la..,t S 1Illmel \.t the \ en beg I rung o f  
IRIlt 'IV n t e r  h e  made u p  I ls m I d t hat he lI ould 
< ompete at evelY solo cO lte,t he co dd get to and 
1 e,t h 0 sk II aga n t I I  com"r5 W t h  that object 
n " e'il e "  orked l p  an ah ' alte n fine st) le 
II ,  fir�t attempt " as at HOJ land where he was 
a\\ arded 31d pr ze 0 I t  of 22 compet itors H s 
second atte llpt " a", a t  1'\ cl�OIl " here out of 37 
compet tor� he " as a \ aIded 2nd prIze and medal 
T ust at th • time t be a ll ' ar e contests were super 
seded by the slow melody contests wlueh ha\e 
pl'O\ ed so popular D('te m illed to keep on attend 
ng solo contc,(s ] mest " or ked 1. p Stophen 
Adams fine ..,ong 1. he Star of Bothlehem HIS 
record for contests (,10 v melody) attended up to 
the tIme of wr t ng th s sketch I \\ IIl no v give as  
I t  IS a fine 0 10 and w II  bear compar son w t h  that 
of any other SOlOiSt 111 the kll1gdom The n mber 
of competitors at each contest s g ven H1 paren 
thes , Bentley (25) un,uccessful Denby Dale (71) 
5th prIze Sowerby Br dge (37) 2nd pi ze Heplon 
-fltall {26) 3rd pr ze lodmordon (54-) medal for best 
h6rn C leckheaton (40) medal for be,t horn 
Ga'Wthorpe (49) 1st puze and modal for best horn 
:.\[Ilnsbridge (72) 1st puze and medal for best horn 
fladdlC'wo tit (50) I1sUCCCSllf I 'Well as he I as 
Jone I rl est S l Ot conte lt to rest upon hI> laurels 
and Jl(\ WIll 11 flltll e compct-c at solo contosts of 
:.1.1 y de Cl pt on on e\ cry pos, bl e occas on By IllS 
gm al  courteou m anner and gentlemanly <lp]J(lar 
moe he has nl cad, establ ohed h mself a great 
favou r 1A> w th h ,  nl me 10 IS co compet tors That 
he \, III lon g he spaled t.o do credit to the band o f  
vhlch h e  I S  so p O t  d I S t l  e s nee r e  \\ Ish o f  
:\. F RIE�D 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass :f8an� lRews, 
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ACC I D ENTAL NOTES. 
'Vc vere ' e l  v �orrl to hear of the deaLh of Mr 
Tolm Balle� the bandmaster o f  Oory s Band 
(Pentre South Wales) He �, as a ,cry gifted man .H e was It nat ural mus Clan and one of the most 
charm ng enphon un players t hat w e  have e\ er 
heard We can ne,er forget lns beaut ful play ng 
of tho euphonIUm solo 111 Bellm "I en plaYlllg 
WIth Blaok Dike at the great contest on the 
VICtorIa Pier B lackpool when that band won the 
great pr Z(l of £75 cash and many valuable extras 
It was a fine bIt of fin shed playmg and we told 
Ut Gladney so I S l otort bell1g t he man has 
a soul and so l e  h I d  
+ + + + 
\Ve o ften " onder .. hen b andsmen '\ Il open t l  e r 
eyes to soo thIngs and theIr mouths to ask tblllgs 
B efore us hes a letter and a. seoond cornet part 
fllls p art has real ly t vo patis Pllnted o n  It for an 
entire S xteel1 bars and the person who ,\1 tes the 
letter asks us what must I do I cannot play both 
parts at onoe ? The arranger of course mtended both pa ts to be pl ayed by one second COlllet taklllg' 
the upper part and another second eOlnet takmg 
the lower Whel1C\er there are double notes 
marked n an) of the cornet parts It means that the 
cornets play ng flOm that part should diVide one 
taking the h gher and another the lower Every 
arranger 111 these da�s assumes that every band 
has two solo cornets t,\O rep ano cornet, two 2nd 
cornets a.nd two 3rd cornets and often the har 
mony can bo greatly f'nIlched by dlvld ng them 
That b what double not<'� ale for 
+ + + + 
We are sorry to say that lhe MOllntalll �sh 
Elilteddfod has had to be postponed on ac{;ount 
of t he coal stnke 1I'I:r W BHleso says that I t  
" I l l  take place later on b u t  u ntil the trouble III 
the c{)al trade IS settled no date call be fixed It  
s a great Pity but o f  cour,e It  can not b e  helped 
Our 53 mpathy to tho comm lttee 
Mo mtalll \. h I, not t h o  o nly contest to bo 
postponod The contest plOmotcd by the Plymol t h  
\ \  orkmen s Band t o  h a ,  e been held at  Pentrc 
bach Morthyr Tydfil on Easter fuesday IS a lso 
postponed We extend to t he commIttee 
h('\r1y s� mpathy 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
I h s 10 \ p l  I a l  1 t h e  first S u  lday 111 M a y  s 
the da) on ... , h ch a ll In e bands 
Lt e a Ohurch J� rade so tha t  all thou fr ends ma, 
k 10 \\  that not onh IS t ho band alIve but that It IS 
fit Ho v s\veet a band ound� on a calm and qUlet 
S lbbath 1l10rn play ng one o f  our noble old hymn 
tunes \.Itogether d fferent from what 1\e hear 0 
, nOISv everyday parade "hen a no sy march s 
pia) ed fl at b al l  , e I a\ e to sa, bO\'� clo t 
fOt get It 
,\ ho " 
that £20 
fo I of 
nop l lll 
+ + 
II go to 10nb 11 y on IV Jllt �Io l1day fo 
p rize " I t  ought to fet ch 01 t three <.J 
t ho B lIDlllgham (I strwt Lands rh" 
BOl l rL of l3aL l lcls lS  t he te<t p ele 
+ + + + 
contes1 comm ttee hal e u,ded 
tolk Songs of O l d  En,., l and 
fOl: l 1finy of the melodlOs a re 
W hope UHt It w 11 pro\e a 
of SOL th O hesh e and N olth 
+ + + + 
1. ho contest at R Ig Park Cor ,en ought to be 
of great mt.erest to � orth \V ales bands i\. first 
p ze of £15 for good old ' Gems of Oambr a 
o th "Iule mak ll g a \ entme for 
+ + + + 
along tho 01 mbcdand 6('a bo lid a e 
e t lest!) llV ted to tl e contest at Dearham on 
HOllltllet of Ballad rhe bands ale very much 
o I a I, ,, el and \\ th t btt o f  good praetlle under 
�ooJ cond uct{)r e e l t.he veal cst band ma 
become Lhe strongest 
+ + + + 
y, e 
+ + ... + 
Thr ba ld 0 the F, lde al d r a leash re "enelallv 
\ II be !1;lad to sce the a l  no l Ilceme It of a contest 
at th" famo I, Blackpool To" el \V e h usi that 
th s e\ �nt \\ 1 1  turn Ot t a gleat success for 1£ It 
s cceeds t h" l1anagel I I  make t a l annual e\ ent 
+ + + + 
" e  I e 
+ + 
" 1 1  all band ,ecretar ('8 \\ ho Wish to be well 
"pO! red 111 dte B B N please drop us a few l Ine. 
bo t the 20th of each mon th t{) say how them 
I al ds .ram] ? \\ e shal l be most happy to ha1e such 
lettrr a ld 0 tl columns are open to a l l  
+ + + + 
I II neo ' I  ce �l Uladncy dled e ha, e 
beon asked f LetXls .bolge Band Jld not creale a 
cC'orcl that has Ilever I een boaten \Ve cannot 
Wc find the folio ng record III t he 13 13 N 
September 1900 
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8 1 1 £115 
1 5 2 £96 2s 
3 2 2 £320 Ss 
5 1 0 £184- 16s 
o 0 0 £375 4-s 
1 0 0 £256 Is 
rotal 
+ + 
£1 347 8s 
So popular has rhe paraphrabe S u n  of My 
So 1I become that the subsenber to the r T 
arc ask ng for another I 1  e I t  So alo wc 
+ + + + 
:\ telegram from ):h Portnell the secretary of 
tho Oar marthen contest says- Please !lnnounee 111 
B lass Band News that 0 If band contest cannot ho 
held on Easter Monday owmg to raIlway dlsloca 
t on Tlus Will be a groat blow to tho West 
'Yahans who generally turn up 111 great force at 
the 11 lst6r c old county town We are very sorry 
and beg to expr�ss our sympathy both w th the 
comm ttee and th", bands 
\\ e aro SOIlY lo find tl  at man) banc! secletalles 
are under t he ImpleSSlOn that t he coal stuke has (' t lely ru ned the season for brass bands It IS  
o l ly  the peBS In 8m of t h e  moment Once get the 
heel" of COlUmelce on the wlnrl agam and m a 
eek or so tll tl ngs \\ 1 1  come back to t heIr normal 
cond t lon 
+ + + + 
that all bands do not keep a 
+ + + + 
� ll r hose people vho al e lltm (' tNI 11 co testl l 
re lsl nil' \\ hat sort of :t cm test sea..,on b It ltkcl' 
to b e ?  Up to the first of :'I1uroh when the coal 
str ke tool plaoe It looked hko be ng a first cla<s 
('aSOI 13 It manv conte.ts that \\ ere contemplated 
1 0 110 v bemg held n abC\ :mco and many other, 
h Q,l'o becn postpo LOd Ld I S hope that th I1g" w II 
soon a"�l me then nonnal lSpcCt so tl at we can 
a sn e co ltest ptomotelti of a ro lson able cl ance 
of sncce s 
+ + + + 
Up to 1lnlCh 25th 1\ e heard , ct} good repolts  of 
t he fort hcom 19 ,V cstho ghton OO lteot m faet 
f a l l  gO€S \\ 011 "e ba, e no doubt that the twenty 
band� expected '1\111 be ther e \Ve must confe,., 
t hat I C  Ire l at he r  S t  rpflsed at t he popular ty of 
Bonquet of Bal lads as aga not Folk Song, of 
Old England for n O U I  opll1lOn the latter selec 
I on IS muoh t he l1Pst It may be a b t molO 
cl ffict It b t nei ther selectIOn IS at all d fl5.Ct It 
+ + + + 
'Vc trust that bofore the Blackrod Contest takes 
place t hat a great reH"al Wil l take place III ban dmg 
n ld that a great meetmg WIll take place III the 
I I la",e on the 11111 � famo IS place for ban d  eon 
to ts IS B lad od a nc' wa" <0 tl rt) ' eal s ago al d 
+ + ... + 
T l o sal d, are 1001 ng fOI \\ arcl to a r ch treat at 
1'\ew 13 1 ghton Contest on Wh t Satlllday For 
m U I } \ea , no \ the best pia, ng" of the 8<,a00I1 has 
ta k0 1 place at t he fa mOllS low('r Gro nds and 
t l  e e has ne el bpfore b �n such a gra l f1 p ece a s  
Lohe g r  1 slInpl) Leca Lse there I S  01113 0 e 
Lohengr 1 and no oll  cr n S c approaches It 
a, h gh class bl ass band 111 1, C If \V agnel had 
tten I t  \\ lt h  the l Iltent on of aIrang ng t for 
b a s band he COL Id not ha, e mado It  more 
pff�ct \ e Vi hat e ,  a l t  IS for a fe v moro ba rl, 
to d spute t he r ght of the reg lIar ones to all the 
p IZ(' i\e "ant band" I ke Pembelton Orooke 
Pendldon Old hmg,t-on Denton Ir \ ell Bank 
J 01 g ldgc Eccle, J I t h  \ a te Sla thwa te Gaw 
tho ]1c Scape Goat HIL I  Sheffiel d DannemOla 
Congleton Eagle) a l d  h\ entv mOle good bands 
to try t o  get ' lthlll the charmed Cl cle All the,e 
bands k lOW hOl\ pr zes aro \\01 'Ihey all  havo 
tl C plee" ancl a f t l l  SCOl e of It ancl t here IS not 
onc o f  tI om that co lId not g I e a good performance 
of t f th ey w shcd ?Ifany people have appealed 
to t he mana ger to ha"e an ea,y test p ece such as 
lsed to obta n I ke Song" of England and 
t;on", of Scotland bt t he IS of the opm 011 that 
for fir,t class pnzes and a great champlOnsh p cup 
a, champlOn�lllp p pce of musIC should be the test 
p eee Ul cl that the mus c "hould remall1 the be,t 
of t he ' car He who do<,� I at I ear New B r  ghtoll 
Conte�t cannot make up for It n any o ther way 
'"Vhen Foden s Band \\ on Bf'lle "\ e twehe months 
Ia-ot September t hoy playerl " eber s 'Vork� 
aud a , el l  1010 vn mus I c  an sa cl to us  I have 
never .let heard Ne v BI ghton Contest b It after 
hea n "  th at 1 ece I s hal l  llever I11IS" t agam 
rhe L J class c" ale not arranged to p lease tiw 
u nln I, cal p rbl e They are arraI ged to bl ng out 
the best that J. n a bl ass band They are not 
bu I t  up to aston sh but to mp less They are 
ser ous p eces bn It for sello " bands ll1en " mUSIC 
not bo.s 
+ + + + 
'Ve wonder " hat SO l t of an effect the appeal of 
�rr Sll tl the secretalY of the ullIque Damen 
Oont('st ha:; had upon tho band, he appealed to 
'v e call Dar yen Oont est ulllque because It IS not 
1 u 1 to make mone) and no money IS taken at the 
gate It s a genu ne attempt to prme whether 
our poople are mu.., cal enough to make a I ttle 
sacr fice for m IS 0 If everyone who attend, the 
cont est th ow throeper ce mto tho sheets the 
financ al suce('ss of t he affa I wo tld be ass) red 
+ + + + 
" 0  do not I now W luch of the two I S  the most 
fool sh-the mal1 \\ ho scrap" a n  Ilhtrument 
because It has a few brUIses or the man who 
n" sts on ha, mg an 1 1  strument mended agam and 
agam afte l  It I S  past mend ng But there ale far 
more o f  those who thlllk that an I l  strument IS 
don e  for when It has got a few bad brUIses than 
of the 01 her so t \Vhen an n strument IS not 
WELL WORN I t  co t, a gleat dea l  less to make It 
AB NE\\ than t does to buy a new one 'I he great 
qucst on Is-has t he lll"trument boen well worn 
IS t t vonty years old and been m use all  the time ? 
I f  thIS s the case then the chancos are that It IS not 
worth the cost of ropalr B It an enormous number 
or really good nstrument" are scrapped when they 
could be made practlcallv as good ab Ilew :\nd all  
becau.e of the valllty of the men who pl tv them 
+ + + + 
Pecul ar are the way. of some pcoplo Some 
t me ago }Ir J 0 Shepherd offended a certa 1 
bandmasteI who sI all  be nameless by toIl In g  him 
t hat he ought to hear the opera and thus get some 
dea o f  the way the mus e s read 111 Jts 01 gll1al 
state After walt ng a couplo of years the man 
ha, now done so and IS dJBgusted With the opera 
company who (so he says) lead the musIc all  
wrong We ha.ve often heard baJldsmen say that 
they I ked to hear a brass band play a selectIOn 
from an opera rather than hear the opera Itself 
but th s s the first tIme t hat we have heard any 
one claIm that the brass band played the mUSIC 
rIght and the opera company played It wrong 
\'le hve and learn We have often urged band 
ma"tel s to hear all  the opera, they can I ttle 
th nkmg that "\\e m ght be leadll1g them astray 
Of conrse we kno\\ that there are good and bad 
opera eompan es but the one our fr end refers to 
has a good reputation At any rate he may take 
It from us that Jf IMr Shepherd saId that he dId 
not read the mus c rIght the chances are a thou 
S111 cl to onc that Mr Shepherd IS r ght 
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H U D D ERSFI E L D N OTES.  \.lthOl gh ihe t w  ubone IS cluefl\ lsed 111 b rass I ba nd� fOl 8usta n ng tho har nony and pwperly '0 too yet that IS ot ts most effoctIve work .A s  � r  Ir,den st II p IIs ue the same o lel va\ Noth 19 Berl  oz pOl lted 01 t tlnee or four u expected do Jl -no amb tlOll " Il l  noth I g r o  Ise them ql lCk staccato chol cls fr.om three twmbo ICS whcro fromg the r lethargy ? one po, t on s l ollgh ( 10 SIIdl Ig) al1cs1 s the Slalthwalte ar 0 the most III e band III the distrIct a tte It on a s  fe v tbl l,,8 Vll l l lus note s pen ned 1. he have had their solo contest, and althouG'h It 0 1  accot nt of a complamt on the part of a trom I m ht to advantage ha\ e been better ad\ert sed It bo 10 p la� ('r tllat S 01J0l l'eco II s " al tzc< a% a succe,s fina nCIally I m ust congl atulate �Ir a l t hough l er y  boau t f I pro\ do l Ittle but after \V Gar s de (Hon loy) the wmne l! H a  p;h (L nd beats for the tenor lrombones 0 H fllend con le ) fill  ng second plaw (both comet.,) R WllIt fcsses that tl e parts are effectlve b It not mterest "�m (Lmth\\altej took t h Ird place and trombone mg" 'Ve notIced lhe trombone parts n t he scorc medal J )1oolhou�e (HlI1chcbffe 1lills) fourth and felt at filst ncl ned t{) a ltet them b It thel e lace and horn meda l l' Sykes ( 1:fal�den) eupho L's no doubt that �Ignor PeconIu .., a \ el Y  fi le �I l  m medal ]) 'Vorth plilnsbr dge Soe abst) bass 11 lS CI an and one does not I ko a l icJlllg anot her medal �carly all the corn pet tors \ore local men man s " 0  I when 01 e kno vs t hat t h e  man s cam al (I a \ e l  e lJJoyable; ove IIlg \I a, spent 'I hIS petel t and k 10\\ S " hat he 5 do ng " e I ke to banJ IS d{appo nted t hat Stal) bl dge Contest IS  s 0 e  C\ rry part ntrrcstJ 1 9  a n d  d o  o u r  best t o  mal e postponed bt t noth 19 d t nted IV II try the 1 t hrm so b I t 01 cc n a h l e  a I ttl e  cl a 19 5 plO\\ e�, at t he Ha l  fax Zoo on I astcI Sat n da) ko IC v l t h  L o h e l  gl n a ld someo e w I I h ave to go ... + + + tll 1 h e  ay t{) b('at them gn en orc! la lY lucl I 
shu,ll ha 0 to \\ thchaw 1113 statem er t of last month ha.; bee I exprc" od b3 tho wh( I I aId t hey 0 t iel  t Irn out I IL h  t he samo L llcolnsh re band� Q1 cr tl () cho ce of R goletto I mIll aga I lhev \ I I I do better l hey havo got fOI L lcoln Contest It 15 a remarkably fine selec an a Id t on on the solo fI gel flOm t he ?IIar,den tlO 1 full  of beaut Ft I mcloclie ,  and fine blaS6 band H I d H ere e hal e ploofs If t mn I \\ a I  ls to effect, The op<'n ng s 'Cl Y mpros,n e �1an:'i n he , II "'0 " hele thcy arc' tl ) 1110 'Ill be,t I a 1cash re band, are so rv that t \\ a, not cl osen ���J � " ent lem�I for the " reat co Itest at �ew Br ghton J hear all " not s pet Dl Ik 1 1 tl e Sf pegoat H I I  
+ + + + 
T 1 1 1  G l acln(':I s sco e, t l  e r� 
a n d  lldoed t So a I ('ffect that IS of the 
, al l  e to bras, band" for no ot her com 
b natlO 1 of m IS cat n,trumeI b can It I t,e t to 
" Icll gl and effect as b ass bands call I n  t he m d,e 
of a subd lOrl strall a sudden sforza ldo d m IS hko 
an unexpected clap of thunder or flash of I g htnmg 
\ h ch n,ta n tlv 1 l\ et, the attent on 
+ + + 
l al I [tne! t he l e heal,a ! ,  arc be 1 9 b tell) a.ttended 
\'Itho gh t hey I te lded tl rn ng out at Stalybl ldge 
the} aro l Ot n lho Isual  form tJ () begmll ng of the 
ea 0 1  ""cn ral h  find� them n I am SOl r) to hea r  
tins b�e l s e  th  s band 1 S I  all v worl s am cably 
and well logcthe I shall be pleased to IH'at a 
d ffere It tale of tl e r  do ng, 
1 0  I ndle.l He l et 1. he) h :n e losr t o n e 
haH' ,,0 le to r l l lth I aLte 
Noth ng st ul ng from Outlan(' 
L uti \\ a Le a le dOl Ig \ \  ell  and t I e  at f I I I  stJ  cngth 
exc('pt ng t b e  en phon m and I know 'lIfter gOlllg 
so fa l that 1 hel " Ill  J ot re,t Ullt I that po, tlOn I" 
" e  are Oatri' to finfl tl a.t a few d sappo nted fill('d I ot ce t he\ hal o a tea party a ld danoe 
people [tre J eer ll" at :\Jr T A Greonwood on pi a ded by Ul(' r ludy fllo lds b J llecl for :\!a teh 23 
acco lilt of so young a mall be ng appo nt-cd to such Ih e  co I btllke 1" "lVoxkmg ha\ oc I II thl , d r ct 
an Important POSIt on as cond ICtor to the Black and may have .0me!,J ng to clo towards the u n  
D ko �I l18 Band " 011 we I ke to spe[tk of me 1 dom g of the,e sort of functIOns \\ b ch 16 a Pity I 
as wo find them and MI Greenwood has alway" notlCe they have a solo conte..,t b l ied for March 
str lck us as a \ ery modeot man It IS a fact that 30th With a fine a llay of spoc ab i\.galll It  
he l oal l�es h s 0 vn talents he knows what he IS son etlung lS not done m connectIOn WIth the 
do ng thero IS no gue<s work and he speaks stuke It may a ffect Lh 5 but tl  e le ure locals el ough 
au thor tat ,ely But so dId Mr A Owen long to mako It a Sllccess Good It cl to } Ol l  gOllt le 
before he \\ as as old as �Ir Greonwood now IS I men I ,.,lory In ) our plucl 'Ihe fact of the matter s thIS FIrst class conductor, I as pleased \\ I i h  LlI1fittel S lett  I l st month 
are badlS " anted and �Jr Gree lwood 15 one of "YOll ha\ e had rom share of c!owuo I et liS hope 
tho,o who has "pent a l l  tho money he has earned the n ext \\ Il be up and lha t ) 0 " I l l "tay t lu;re 
n mplov ng huuself He misses no rhIlhalmol1lc CUeltham 1 [ dls hal o en"aged �1r John I aley 
COl cel t that I e can get t{) e\Oly opera companl of Black D ke fame a, the r pI ofesslOnal coach, 60 
that comes t o  L I erpool or Blrl e head finds h m at that t hey are bo ll1d to enter the contest arena 
tho rohea lsal He ha an enormO l s lrbr:uy o f  agam-[tt least I tit n k so :' 1  Paley s mal l llg 
OPOIflS and work, on m I Sle I 1 fact he has spent a name fOI h m,clf and Lhat ca at ba llpheld bv 
money I n  the hopes of some day gett lll"" a ret 1111 stay at homes 
" hy ,hor ld anyone beg ud "' e h m a �eturn ? If 'Iho brother Clo g h  ha\ e left Hol m( and ]01 e I 
I e fads to hold p the ""re:t tradItIOns of Black H mchchffe :H l is They 'I Il be a gll It acq l lslt lOn 
1] ke t he n  w Il be t h e  time to J udgo It III not to th , band b It It I, 1 ather hard I ncs all Holme 
bofol e B It e\ eq t h  n O" that "as salcl of Mr aftel �penchng l oarly a l l fel me \\ I th  them 
Gree 1\\00d " as aId of �1I 0 \ en \ve remem Hmc hcl Ho 'I [d l s  h al e had to po:>1 pone t he [ wlo 
h0r It as f t \Vus sesterday t he bother thero \\ as contp,t u t i ]  lster Sa turda It IS rather a 
\\ lv�n he left l'.Ieltha m �I l I s  and C\en beo an to peeul ar Idea gett ng a clar onet player to J udge 
beat that band \\ I th othel band, T mo pro\ ed brass nlltr ments I should h n \ Q  thought they 
that tlwrc "\ as room fOl �lr O"en a n d  tune " I I  could hale found a host o f  I t  I tied men 1 th s 
pLOI e ono th ng or the other 11 t he case of �'h I a l ley to do 1 he Job Ho 0\ er t IS not fo m e  to 
(; eon" ood B It as \ e saId befor0 thNe I S p lcnt) sa� 
of \\ork for h gh class teachers Leavll1g all pcr Huddel ,field F I E> 131 "a 10 a 1 \.lmondlu y are 
sonalrtles out of tl e queshon It lS plall1 to be ee 1 IUlet 
that t hele � loom at the top and only those can MI1 1Sl1 dgo Soc al st Band lcld thelI solo contest 
get t here who h Me t he needfd ta lent and wIll O l� Millch 9th and t l  ere "erc- \0 Id } O  I bel I e\ e 
mal e tho needful Sacllfice <\.sk :H1 i\. Owen what It -(' g ht} entlIes MI F R chardson had no 
he has spent 111 att('nd ng concerts an d  opera, and cas) ra k to SOlt out the v llJ Cl b I t howe\ er he 
l ery 1 1  ely Ius answCl "Ill be thousands of ga\ o I \(' sat sfactory deCI� 0 1  .A mblor horn 
po llldo Other me n \\ ho waut to take Ius place ( D k,,) a d Do ns hOll1 (same band) wero :first and 
ha\e not spent as many shlll ngs Somo men seem second T A. '\ood el phon 11 111 th I d  two of 
to th nk that teaoh ng bands hegll1s and ends 1 1 the .b oden s (' mc llext R A n lev ( Scapogoat Hil l )  
band LOom Neler was greater m stake It I t>  tr le  tLOmbonc llOdal T ,"Vood (I mdlcy) bass medal 
that the teohlllcalrt es of teaeh nO' can bo learned Bye the bye t h " ban 1 got a dlsapPOl ltment from 
there b It that IS the lotter of mU�lc not thc 0pn t Stal.l bl dge I hear on good author ty that they \ ere qUIte. pl epared fo tl It e cnt Thoy also 1Il Cl c1ed compebng at I lkl('y at J aster l h  S IS a lso put off bl t T hear the\ mal v , t K n O'sloy l l1"tead <\.t a solo contcst held at k Il l  11 tOll "J :\. " ood l e  phon 1I 11 (Rla lthwa te) won fi tit [tnd second l '  zes and 1 \\ orth 1 as, (Soc al ,ts) got fourth PI zc a Lld l1er nl )1 r " Olth s domg \\ e l l  on t h , 1 1,lrument tho BB flat bass I t  s onl y about SIX pJ I a<es \\ ere el er on the I p of 11 1 1 10nths S lee he ca mc off t he solo COlllct H s d d not cl "dam to I�arl fwm othel S s uec-c°se" so fa r arc -Th rd Il ze and medal at :\ll  art  " Hep\\ ol t h  medal a t  Sla  th alte 1( cl a l  [t  n O'O'le N netv fil(' a nd fo tl l  prize n cl  n c lal  I t  K rkb I I  ton T-� pel cel t of the b g pie es arranged for brass band good 1 f x  \\ o rth ,\ F \ "'  r R  are flom opera, The deas o f  the compooO! \\ ero _.� ___ _ ntendecl to brlllg out the best po nts of the PlCtu e 
w h ch the stage prooe Ited 'Vhen he w rote the 
mu c he had no t ho Igh of It bOll1g ftllano ed fOl 
I rass bfLud" He made man) al teratiOn!; 8 lbt l ac 
t 011S and add t OilS and all to he ghtcn the 
dramatIC effect of the pICture on the stage So do 
aR wc may \\e ca mot treat the n us c a, If Jt had 
no connecr on \ t h  the obj ect fOI '\. h ch It \I as 
w r  tten Op<' l a t  0 cOlllpan e, ,� o l k on had t on 
and t hat trad tlOn goes back to t l  e eompo CL "ho 
super ntended the fi st rehear ab \Vhe n the cffect 
l eq 11 ed :> not prod ICed the score J8 [tltered unt I 
t ho effeet I� got � "ocal score w th p anoforte 
accompanllllCnt IS about elllwl to a solo cornet 
COIl d uctor part as comp[tr eel IV t h  the full  score n 
each case and 0\ ery teacher k no" s that the solo 
comet COl ductor palt , [t poor substrt lte fo a full  
core \'t tho p es Ht t me thew am a great many 
reall) talented leacher, who secm to l ack fatth 1I1 
t hemoelves lI1asmuch as they ,\ 11 not go to the 
IJeces"u y exponse to cultn tte the r talent Some 
WOt Id cloubt Mr 0,,01 s a ssOl t on that he had 
spent thol ,ands of pounds n "src 111 lg to m u  c 
see ng that he had led S lch a bn5Y bfn B ut 
concert� al o held III the \\ UtOl and C\ en rhe bo,t 
band, do not want the be,t teacl e18 m No\ ember 
December JanualY or e,en 11 February :\.nd 
:\fr Owen often went up to London for I fOt t 
n ght 8 oper a and e\ on to Par s �[r GI tclney . 
" Ol de ful SllCC'CSS lJl the se"ent es and c ghbes \\ as 
the result of a va�t expellellce of operatIC mus c 
and good performe rs It d d ot come from h n 
b t t l ough hml flom other, who ll1 the r t un 
learned It from others 'Ih nk n a largo �\ay 
gentlemen do not let the band oom bo md your 
VISIon There a e hAaps of bands \\ alt ng for yo I 
whr 1 you prove t hat :IOU can compare 1 0  r,el l es 
WIth the great tr o-Gladne3 Owe and S \ ft 
+ + + + 
L ttle men I ttle " ay� I It al \ a� s amuses us 
vhen a person wllte. here to tel l  us that h o  ha s 
fo md a m sprll1t 111 a piece of mllSlC a nd enlarge, 
on the fact l l1 a grand manner fhCle nc'�r "as 
a pIece of mUSIC of any length punted IOI bras 
baI ds that dId not eontam m spr nts But when t 
smal l  man finds a � mitl l  mlspr n t  h e  becomes a b g 
ma i and the m pr nt a big onc It s a l l  ' er y 
am I ng for n nmety mne ca.es Ot t of a h mdred 
f tl (} 111 spr nts WCle played they cou ld not be 
dpt,ccted In gOll1g over the paIis of �1r Gladney . 
selectIOns we hal e found no end of correct ons of 
orlOlS cau ed by shps of the pen '1 he composer 
Ol arlangol does not I le t hat makes no mistakes 
Fmther when proofs of mllS lC are cOllected the 
p r l llters oftc! ov�rlook some cm rectIO 10 and oft.cn 
make tho alteratIOns III t he wrong plac" " hen we 
speak of the COllectIOn, that Mr Gladney has made 
n h S 0\\ n cop es we ma� also sa) that " e  ha.ve 
found \\ rong note" that nevor wew cO llected and 
thiS n pal ts  pl ayed at a "r eat many contests n 
first pr ze performanoes But th ey arc not of [tllY 
mportanee and do not nterfcre at a l l  wlth t he 
general effect Ruben,lell1 was a gre It plalllst bl t 
n h s dash ng velOCItIes he never failed to stllke 
many I rong notes and wrong note5 that were 
palpable to the audIence and yet he vas a great 
artIste fhe sense the splr t the soul the mean 
Il1g o f  musle IS the great thm!, and half a dozen 
wrong notes III the hal mony IS a matter of v�r.l 
little cOllsequrnce 
+ + + 
�11 A lbeIt I a\\ ton ha", Just a r vec! 
LOICestor at tho rIght tlmo for the contest at 
H lIgg-lescote It does not take place untIl August 
but bands are not nudo III a. day Tllelo ale a 
great number of bands aIOund I e cester Ooalv l l(' 
H ngglescote and all  the way dm\n 1 0  Bllrton 
SALFO R D  D ISTR I CT 
• 
\VRIGH'T' AND ROUND'S BRASS 
... 
D EATH O F  M R  J O H N  BAI LEY 
BA.ND \l ASll R 
CORY S "\ ORK\fH\ S PRIZE B AND 
PENIRE SOU IH \\ ALES 
I t  IS w th  grea' SOllOW that  we record the death 
of the' abo\ {) gentlem311 who d ed of a \ ery pa111ful 
complaInt on I ucsday .M al ch 12th 
lhe funmal tool placf' on S lttada) March 16th 
t ne rema ns be ng mterred at IreO! chv Cemctery 
The great esteem with wlllch South 'Wales 
musIc al s regarded hun was eVidenced by the �reat 
numool ()f bandsmen who attended t<J partIcIpate 
1 1  the last S{)iemn r t�s of g vmg hun a m IS cal 
funel al fully 220 bemg present I he cDrnplete 
bands of the folio", 111g attended -FerndalC' 
Ionypand) Hlbermans Cwmpnc Tremch} 'Yes 
leyans IrcOlch) '10" n Pent l e  Brass rl:l mouth 
" mkmen and Pentre Sah atwll Army whIlst 
representatn e, attended flOm the folio", mg 
Pe11l11lw and 1\lalltJme Ab er Valley Caelpllllh 
Town �loLmta n Ash Maesteg Hlbellllans 
OgmoJ{) V !lley Blaengar" Rhondda '1Iamway 
and many ()thers The l'hllslClans were formed 
mto t", 0 mae,ed bands and welo conducted b) 
1\1r S Radchffe conductol ()f FeIndale Rand 
a'slsted by A.bel E\ ans Cwmparc The Dead 
MalCh III Saul was pia) ed en rDute t{) the 
cemetely whllot the Pelllie Sah atwn Arm} con 
ch cted by Bandmaster Symonds pIa) ed hymns 
II1termltte"tl3 The RI1{)ndda Va" r Ambulance 
Corps under the chalge {)f Supellntendent GeD 
Pa}1I8 took pal t 111 the funeral proces-lOn The 
Cor 3 \� orkmen s Band allended \uthout m,trn 
mentB and actcd as bearers RepresentatIves fwm 
aU parts of the cmmtr3 " e10 pr�sent  and Ferndale 
Band Committee lomed the Cory Committee as 
InOUH1€lS 
1 he sIght wa, an Imp 1 ess ' e  ()ne and wIll In e 
long 111 the memor) ()f all  wh{) wltnes,ed the 
m{)UI nfu 1 pwccsslOn 
A.mongst the floral tflbut�s a bea.ut ful harp 
emblem WIth a broken strll1g " as oent b) the 
cor11l11lttee and members ()f the Cor3 Band Thc 
1110urnNS were Mrs BaIley ( vldow) Nlr Hem} 
Bail cy (brother) the MIsses P{)lly and A.nme 
BaIley (da IghtCIS) ]\'[r John Balle) (wn) i'llrs 
Hoplc1I1s (daughter) MI and Mr" C H Smlth 
(daughter and son m law) ]\'[ ss Call c B uley 
(mece) The la<t Htes were perfmmed by the Re\ 
\\ J Bull{)l1 '�esleyan M l111ster T{)npentre 
I he late M r lohn Bailey \\ as born at  Mow C{)P 
near the Staffordslurc Pottend m 1859 and afte, 
a fe v years m the local band became solo 
euphon umbt to Leeds Forge at  that t ime the 
finest band 111 the cmmtly Th!> band bec{) 11!ng 
dlsb"'lIded he acted as bandmaster to Shaw Band 
l l 1til the cotton slillke He afterwards ", {)n hiS 
lam els With the fammls Blad ])Ike becommg onc 
()f the finest players m the Inngdom l< Ifteen years 
ago he came to South Wales as bandmastol t{) 
Ferndale Band and was successful m wll1l1lng the 
l:'{)uth VI aleo Champ onshlp two , ealo 111 succeSSiOn 
w th that band He was lhe first :N orth C{)untr) 
111!SSlOnary t{) SDuth \\ ales v. lth  the methods of 
t h e  North and SmIth " ales bands qUICkly 
emulated Ius teachll1g and methods v. th tho rosult 
lhat fI{)m that date the "enelal tone of band, 
gl�a[,l) mpro\ ed Eleven J ears ag{) he came to 
Pentre as conductm to COl) 'Vorkmen "ho at 
that t me v.me plavll1g {)n a n{)ndescIlpt set of 
mstruments H s first season rcsulted v.lth the 
v. mll1ng of eIght first pIlzes and tIll ee scconds out 
{)f ele\ en c{)ntests and tD the present tHne h� has 
been very successful last summer "mll1ng tbe 
C hamplOlls up of South 'IV ales 111 t hen class also 
the  N at onal E stoddf{)d A stern d cClplmanan 
yet Withal ()f a kmdly and gonCI{)US dlsp{),ltJon 
IIts -servICes as adJ ud cator \\ ele ID gwat demalld 
and h,S demISe has cancelled man) engagement, 
fOI the commg season 
The f{)lIo\\ lI1g well known bandmasters attended 
the f lI1el al -i'll1 VI La� maI P{)ntyc)lnmer 
Ml ,V Greenwood Mmll1tam Ash Mr Jno H 
Fletchel A.berdare AIr Robel ts Pont) pr dd 
Mr Le{) R ppon Pentre NIl R Warden 
(Tram \ays) i'lIr Ab€! Evans Cwmpalc NIr 
H J RlChards Felfldale seclebq Mr 'V 
P{)woll l<mndale M r ]) Bowen Fell1dale and 
many {)thers 
Fm several months befm e Ius death NIr BaIley 
kne" that he could n{)t get well agam and yel 
he bore hIS pam as cheerful as If  n{)thmg "as 
\\ I{)ng Poor old John he was a man 
-----+-----
TYN ESI D E  N OT ES. 
Ihe unfortunate nat onal strIke IS affect n g  thIS 
d stuct velY much m deed The bands of N{)lthum 
bcrland a,nd Durham ale to a \ ery great extent 
dlawn ham and a�soelated v.lth the c{)ILieIleS 
How t v. t11 a.flect bancl c{)nt,csts fio", er sho\\s &c 
I emams to be seen I s ncerely hope by the time 
t hese notes appear m punt t hat a. perfect nnder 
standmg bet H�en master and man has been come 
to and that once mOle work throughout the  
country WIll be  resumed Thele IS {)ne  t lung the  
enfolcod hol day that the  m ners ha\  e had  has 
g vell Lb�ml plent5 of time fOl practlCcs 111 several 
cas�s I know of bands "ho hal e been at It h' lce 
a dav 
Emma ColI ery Band q lite a young ()rgamza 
t on are domg ver3 wel mdeed but un{{)rtunately 
the) ale los ng then bandmastel �11 Jake Y{)ung 
who IS lea\mg for Oanada The band and c{)m 
mlttee 111 apprecmt on {)f h s son O{)s made a pre­
sentatIon to h rn and h,s good w fe Jake IS a good 
man amI the band a e 10sl1 g not only a teacher 
b It  a fr end Good luck J ake IS the " Isl1 of all 
Stanl('y CollIery Band -T111S ba.nd had a lathel 
1: nfortunate accld�nt while out ()n parade A m Ik 
float belong111g to the C{) operatn e Stor es and the 
band came lDtO contacL rather roughly Ihe drIver 
unfortunately lost control ()f h s hOlse wILh t he 
result that the band 'Was charged II1to lI1Junng 
several of the playms some rather ser ously also 
d{) ng damage to the r IDstruments I am pleasocl 
t-o say that the lDJ UIed men ale n{)w convalescent 
Ohester le  Street Town are stIckmg III under :1I1r 
J Hughes I would hke to see lhem come out 
tillS season I am qu le c81tall1 If you g , e  �1r 
Hughes a chalice that he v. lll  ha, e you VOL) soon 
111 c{)ntest fo m as of � OIE' 
B rtley '1 0" n-another of �Ir HL ghes s bands­
al e stlckll1g well together 
B rtley St J{)seph s annual contest IS fixed for 
�lay 11th unless th,s unfoltL nate stIlke may cause 
a po�tponemenL I ha \ 0 not seen JS ed [\'[oralee 
NE"\YS 
In t I I now that he " l! go on wlth It.-l.f thcl e 
s al :l cha ce of success a t  aJ l  Th s contest IS a 
n Ice ()PPOl tlllllb fm 0 I eand, and I hope t he) 
v. 1I l  not fmgct to ha\ e a try 
Spencer s Steel  "()d s -G{)od ])lactlcf's " re the 
oldel here and If the) mean PallS contest I th l l1k 
the� w I I  hold thon own Go ()n Charlte make 
them st cl to t and f yOIl should chance to g{) 
across l he Channel to Gay Paree T v. II t l  � and 
JOI l1 30Ll 
Hetto 1 Band recently held a ver) successful 
concerL the  band lend01ll1g oeveral selcctlOns m 
tine fm m unrl01 l he baton of \r VI' 11 (' Strat ghan 
I ha\ e  no donbt but we shall hear a good account 
of them dUIlng the commg summer and Secletary 
Bennctt IS a good man f{)r keepmg a band to 
gethm and I am SL  I e that m �'l.r Straughan thcy 
na l o a c{)nd Ictor second t,{) none 
F €ll ng Col I er} ale st clung together I u nder 
stand that the r c{)ntest '" l !  be at a later date than 
usual but B{)b Kell then gemal secr etar) WIll 
l1otIi3 the bands 111 amplo t Ime 1 hope YOLll 
bandmaster Tom Pick l1as H'cQ\ med flOm hIS 
acc dent 
A. hl 1gtOll \lodel and Duke Barllngton CollIery 
BatlcwOl th Cowpen C{)lhelY are all m a fa vOLllable 
P{)S tiOn and ar e gettmg plenty of pIactIces m 
Hexham Excelswr Church ()f England lempOl 
ance 0, lllgton and M cklcy 1 ha' e not h€ard 
horn b It plCSLlmc that the3 too ha, e plent) of 
t lmf' ()n then hands for pract ce 
COl br dge Band are sbckl11g well L{)O"et'1er 
Ne", brough Band ale t hOloughl�
" 
establ Ished 
aga. n and wdl be heard of th,s summer 
BOldon �IIll 1 unrlehtand ale maI m"" a, chano-c 
of c{)l1d dOl StIck together lads ) �u ha\ e " a 
rIght good -ecretan and bandmaster Ifl i'lIr �lake 
pea.ce  and ) ou look "ell 111 yo 1I u 11fo m so en 
gagements sho Id  be plcntlft I tIllS season I 
understand that J 0 I have already se, et al booked \Vll1gatC' Colheq al e d{)mO" "ell  no\\ 111r 
H Ig I es s back WIth them a.gam and If the) Ive 
him a chance succe<s WIll be thell s 
" 
" h t"OIth and Spennym{)or 'Temperance ale 
-tand ng all lJ�ht The former under �fr 
�IcIl t{)sl al  e st clc n g  '" ell together and I hope tD 
sce tr p.m on the contest field 'Vh� not ha\ e a 
tlJ at B dleJ 0 
Besses 0 th Ball1 Band ga\ e a concel t a.t i'll{)r 
peth {)n the 22nd (under t he ausp c€s of the 
i'llmpeth )' \f C A )  whIch was a great succe's 
'I he band c{)nducted by �1r Owen "ave an extra 
fine and fimshed periollnance The� should have 
appeared at  oS 1I1det1and on the Q4th but thIS 
concel t had to be abandoned {)\vmg to the unfm 
tunaLe coal sb kp 1 understand they hal e had to 
lefuse so, eral bDokmg, 111 thIS <hstllct f{)r the 
Sllmmer 0\\ mg t<J ple\ ous engagements 
WEEL �lA Y THE KEEL RO" 
N O R THAM PTON D I ST R I CT 
SI1 -Nothlllg pa.rt cular has happened dmmg the 
month 111 Land matte l s  "'e have had three sl{)w 
melod} solo contests-two 111 Kettermg and one at 
H gham They have all  been well attended by 
competItors but t here IS a tendency for the 
audIence to dW1l1dle whJCh 1I1dICatcs that thIS 
class of contest wdl be short I ved 
A velV w dely representat ve meetmg was called 
at the Kettermg 'Iown Band Olub last week tHe 
object of the meetmg was tD f{)rmulate a soheme 
t{) pay a c{)mpl mentary benefit to tMr Randolph 
Ryan ylany Ideas "ere put fon, ard and d s 
cussed A grand concert was the first Idea. where111 
S8\ eral of i'I1l Ryan , pupIl., who h ave gaIlled high 
P{)Slt ons 111 the professl{)n w{)uld ha.ve performed 
but th,s wa, finally dIscarded for a Wider scheme 
as t was contended that lalge numbers m all  parts 
of the countr) " ould be glad to contll bute 111 some 
wa) Lo () descl\ mg a motive l'.11 Ryan hao been 
'" 011 m" m the 111dlands for the past twenty eIght 
yeal s and has dur ng that tIme been constantly 
wor k ng as a teachel amongst scmes ()f the bands 
In NOlthants LeJOester Bucks ::'i[otts Staffs 
Her to and 1I1 fact 111 man) parts He has made 
a , ast numbel of m ISIClans and a vast numbel {)f 
fliP ch T hmefore th s comm ttee h ave deCIded 
that the benefit sh8 11 take the form ()f an Alchery 
Tournament wher� '" ery{)ne can gIve hltle Ol 
m{)le ass stance and dl,tance Will be n{) detllment 
as books of t ckeLs wdl bo f{)rwardcrl 111 the usual 
'" av \I hen lea.d, and ", c hope fm a good ,ubstan 
tlal retU1 n 
At the �Ildlanrl Band Solo Conteet held on 
Satl rday last the \I hole of the pnzes were won by 
Kettellng bandsmen F Irst pIlze by MI W olley 
(S{)lo euph{)l1lum) Kettermg T{)wn for a splond d 
render ng of Thou art passll1g hence sec{)nd 
thlId and f{)U1th  prIzes "me "on by members {)f 
the Kdtel ng RIfle Band Mr Ryan ,'as the 
J rdge and h B decIslOn was accepted b3 al l  plesent 
An {)whe,t!a.l concert 111 aId of the Ketter n" 
HOopltal was given WIth great success on Sunday
" 
Re-pect ng t he 'ame the followmg IS a cutt1l1g 
from the  local paper 
Prese 1tatlOn -Before thB concert commenced a.t 
tho ColI,cum {)n Sunda� even ng and when the 
musIC ans were all 1I1 theIr places Ylr '1' Seddon 
sald he wbhed to addre.s a few words to them as 
t was ])erhap the last opportu11lty Lhey \I ould have 
m so remesentattve a manner {)f meetll1g bef{)ro 
the departure ()f 1I1r G J{)ncs the r solo lwrn 
pla:Y81 lhey welD all "ony t{) I{)se such an excel 
lent mus Clan who had for so many yeals aSSOCIated 
himself WIth eve13 mLblcal funct on m the  tDwn 
and d stIlCt and so ably performed hiS allotted 
pal t On tho {)ther hand they WIS} ed 1\1r J{)nes 
God speed and e\ el y prospollty 111 the land (Aus 
tral a) to \1 hlch he '" as gom!, They felt that somo 
httle mn k {)f esteem both m "ord and deed 
should De shown to h m and {)n be-half of  e\ ervone 
t hew and man} who WCle not t here he asl ed Mr 
J one to accept a. .mal l  present (a tr w of p pes n 
a handSDme case and a po Ich ()f tDbacco) He f0lt 
SUI e that 111 the lCstful moments of hiS futUl e ltfe 
the usmg of tho<C'  p Pc" woulrl bl ng back to h lo 
m nrl nany plea ant mem{)l es ()f the past i'l1r 
J ones saId he \I as much snrpllsed to receIve that 
handsome g ft He w as als{) great!} touched by 
the k nd w{)Id, t hat 1\1r Seddon had sa d about 
h m He tendered h s healty thanks to all hlo old 
fr en ls and as,Ul ed t lem that hiS t houghto \I ould 
bo often \I Ith them " hen far a", ay 
I he KdtOl ng, fo", n Band I ave d0c dod far the 
pIe ent at any late t{) ,� a\ e the ]){)lI1t  ()f a reSI 
dent conduct{)l and to get on WIth then own 
bandma'ter \Ir C{)oke lIe w II Df COLllse have 
the ad ce of �li Rvan always aL ha ld wh ch \l1 1 l  
be a grcat sorvlce 
I am glad to see that Raunds Tempe ance aI e 
111 such good form lhey are a ,ery le\ el and 
C{)IlS1stent band and lceep up an enthusla.sm un 
kn{)\vn t{) m{)�t band, �'[r Pentelow has a way 
w d h m  
I hope m m� next t{) be able to lOport ma.ny 
banrls 0 It  d IImg F. aster The sb dw III the c{)al 
trade has not matellallv been felt 1I1 these palts 
} et but It wIl l  have to after effects and the 
bands w II remembel then duty 
l'.I I D L  A.NDITE 
• 
SOUTH O F  SCOTLAN D. 
Dan el  Band of Ayrsh le fame has held a ver} 
successful s{)l{) contest confined to then own m em 
bels and als{) a tt () contest confincd t{) thOlr own 
membel, i'Ilr Etheungton adjudICated 
Dumflles 'Iown -Nothll g to �ay Bnt look here 
lads IS I t  not p{)sslble fDt y{)U to be  the mea.ns ot 
runnmg a n ce c{)ntest n your centle th S summer? 
1 know If } OU would try It w hat the {)utc{)Jne would 
be  
How IS thc Tell tor a.l s Band I can  t get any 
news hut hopo all w JI be r ght when wantod 
DalbeattJe domg " el l  and I f  they pay the same 
attentIOn to thell 1I1stl uctlOns nSldc tbe bandro{)m 
as they do {)utslde the� wtll be a surpnse packet 
Lh s 3 ear 
Castle Dougla- rather qLuet oOwmg to strike 
peIl ap, 
:No news {)f Annan Creetown W'gton Wanl{)ck 
Head St J oseph s College 
KING 0 THE SOU'IH 
B R I STOL D ISTR I CT 
The fir�t  item of nn notes s one {)f explanatIon 
I espeehng a paragraph 111 last month s Issue whICh 
" as dlstOl ted by the comp{)sltor I WI{)to t hat 
the Impe al B �I had beon III The CDmp{)Sltor 
put It that ImpeIlal BIll had been III -and ()' er 
w 1 ch there I as J ustly be�ll much Cl1tlclsm I 
offer the bandmaoter of Impellal mv apolog cs­
although the mlstal I' was not mme-and hust :he 
v Il accept same I trust the pr nter wdl  be mme 
carofL 1 as lItt le tlungs of thIS sort often cause a 
good deal {)f unplea·antness 
Thc Rupert SrI cet contest took place {)n Monda3 
�Iarch 18th  and resulted 111 BIlstol VlctoIla obtam 
ll1 g  the top pOo tlOn 
Th s result pIa nly sho" s wl at hard WOI le and a 
good teachel can do for a band whICh a couple {)f 
} ear, ago was 1001 pd upon as qUlto among the 
mmOl bands m the " est 
I ", as '�ry pleased t,{) see t he I mpellal tmn up to 
the contest and they undoubtedly gave an 
excellent rendeIlng but were beaLen on tune 
mtonatlOn and balance Notwlthstand ng theIr 
perf{)l mance was a real good one and surprIsed 
many wh{) t hought the band had gone backwards 
n style & c Doubtless thIS re\ er se WIll spm them 
on to {)bLa n a d fferent result ll1 th� next cncmmter 
'1 hese h, o bands wele qUIte m a class by them 
sch cs and \ Cl Y m ch s lpcr 01 t<J the thud and 
fourth P1 ze w nners namely Tythenngton the 
Sevell1 Valley champ on" and Ch ppenham Town 
lhere wa, 1 cons derable oap dlVldll g tbcso fr{)m 
th(l othor thl cc of w hom ( I  I thc wr tpr s 0pll1JOn) 
BI stol }< ast would ()CCUPV the  last pOSItIOn 
It IS , ely eVIdent tnat these bands must consldel 
the ad" sablht) of ()btalllll1g tLl lt () 1 If they m tend 
to Lecome pllW ballds At  the same time all 
honoUl I d 10 t,{) t hem f{)r tho gallant attempt and 
then e-ffor ts to  suppmt local contest ng I WIsh all 
throC1 better lucl next t m e  
But "hat s I  a l l  we say o f  {)ldor mgan zatl{)nS­
{)Id conLesto l ,  who fa l e d  t o  Pllt 111 an appearance ? 
" 0  hopc I t  was not the feal o f  b e  n g  beaten wh ch 
I ept a"ay Kmgswood E, angel Kll1gswood 'Io" n 
�llll Str"et S I ver and Bll�tol 'Tomperance-all 
good eno Igh f{)r the pllze l ist I thll1k all these 
" th  a spec al effort could h ave been present to 
compete 
'lhe coal sh ke has an unsettlmg effect {)n every 
thmg m the band Ime Abergavenn� contest 
(Easter i'llonday) IS postponed and It IS a. mo{)t 
p{)mt whether any bands Will be able to get to 
Kelne BlIdoe where by thB way BIlstol Vlctolla 
have enteled and ale I a.m gIven to undel"tand 
tile only Br stol band compet ng 
oSevelal r umOUl> {)f a couple {)f other c{)mpctltJOns 
n Br stol are life and shollld receIve eneomage 
ment hom the attenda.nce at Rupert Street 
COllglatulatlon to A., onmouth on then first 
attempt They did not by any means dlsgmce 
themselve< 
The same to bot'l Br stol Enter pr se and B rIstol 
East the formO! of w hom IS qUIte a y{)ung and 
enthus as 10 lot and were alw makmg t hell debut 
There ", ere a. l{)t of {)thel bandsmen and band 
masters present mcludm!\" �11 Harwell late R l\'I 
{)f 4th GloucesteI and �rl R Blount B 111 of the 
South �lldland Eng1l1e�rs also 1\1r C F{){)te ot 
Hawke ., & Co and �1r Carter from 1\1allett 
Portel &; Dowd also Ylr J L James Mr C J 
Mason and �fI H A Pullen ex offiCIals of the 
late BusLol Band AssoClat on 
i'l1I T E F dIm of L verpool gave the audience 
a blld {)utlme of the reas{)n, for hIS deCiSiOn 111 
placmg the band, m the Older named The 
decls on was a. good one " Ithout a shad{)w of doubt 
and met WIth the applO\ al  of tho audIence WIth 
J ust a few dlss!'ntlOnts 
'1he SDvern Vallev bands {)utslde {)f TythermgtDn 
are very qUIet ThiS band does the  light th111g by 
oeoas ona.lly meaoUl111g then strength agau st 
opponents {)utslde the ASSOCIatIOn They a re b{)und 
to ga n exper cnce b, th s Other bands of thIS 
<\ssoc atlOn would do well to C{)oy I understand 
that the annual contest of the S V ASSOCIatIOn WJIl 
take place 111 connectIon With the Dursley F ete 
where ()n present form T) ther lIgton are assUled 
of obla 11 ng the h ghest pOSitIOn 
Ch ppenham 01 ght t<J be seen at many conte-ts 
teh sea-on and With a pr ofess onal 111 the  mIddle 
wIll  score man) p I  zeo The:> lacked pobsh tunmg 
and balance 
I am anx O Ll, Lo -ee the c{)ntest ng mo\ ement 
spreacl I lo Nortl Sommset C{)llld not the Rnd 
stocl bands goct a contest allanged 111 that dlstr ct ? 
'Ve should l ike to ha, e seen them lepresented at 
Bllstol abo the Bat'1 St James Ba-nd 
K eynsham Tov. n are {)nly muddlll1g al{)ng 
'Val e up men ' YOLl ougllt t o  I a\ e beell a good 
band by 1I0W 
ClOft s ] I cl men attended tl e contest They 
o Ight to have be€n c{)mpetmg See to It men 
Don t get left by the EnterprIse 
Bedm nster Down mon also came do" n to learn 
somdhm" and I tIUS" It " il l  arouse them 
Also se\ m al of the old Bedmmster Art Iler� who 
{)ught st II to be on the warpath Vi hy not hav e  a 
tn a gam ? You had mOl e hfe and energy 111 the 
old days 
There s ottll the  POSSI bllitv {)f a 'Vestern 
CDuntles ChamplO[!slt J commo ()ff and I hope cro 
m:\ next lctter t hat  S{)meth ng definite wi l l  ha, e 
rnatenal zerl BRISTOLIAN 
• 
B U R N LEY A N D  D ISTR I CT 
'TI e sprll1g has come and With It the usual 
a\\ akenmg {)f t he band 
'� Ith one 01 two exceptwns the rehear'als dUllng 
the w ntel 111 th s dlstnct 'hav e  ()nly been 
moderately attended Burnley remperance and 
Nelson plobabl) hav ng the best rchearsals Thc.<e 
t" 0 bands als{) h ave each held a sol{) CDntost bDth 
of \\h ch were , er3 successful Very few changes 
hav� OCCUll ed m the Temperance durmg the 
w ntel Some of those wll{) from var ous causes 
l eft the band Ita\ e come back to the f{)ld while 
Ne J ,{)n I belIm e ha \ e had several 
Nelson I hear are determmcd to ha, e a g{)od 
band and are not spa.r ng III thelI efforts t<J get 
{)no wh le the Temperance are J ust as determ n ed 
but aI e ploceedll1g on d fferent lmes to aohleve 
thell ()bJ ect 
�1r Halhwell has air eady been to Nelson and I 
take that IS a good s gn I ndeed It would be 
much bett�r for bands of all classcs to have m{)re 
profcss onal tu t on d 1l1l1g the w nwr season 
Grcal81 mtmest would be taken both by the 
playcrs and als{) by t he ge 1e al publIC and "hen 
spnng arllved It  would fi ld them much better 
prepa1ed both for conLests and engagements As It 
s a l!leat man) of thom al e JJ1 a woeful state and 
It wdl b� wpll () 1 to vVhltsnntldo boforo thIS class 
of band IS fit t{) be heald Thpre s no" a.days any 
q1 ant. t} of excellent mus c not cheap and nasty 
bl t cheap and good ThIS IS alway� on sale a.t the 
bE'gmn ng of the w nter and any band wOlthy of 
the name ought to get It and ])ra.ct ce It 'When the 
n " Ms al e long and so be ready when t he engage 
m�nt and  contest season aln cs 
Burnlcy Tempel anCB ha\ c had a good "mtel � 
practls ng and the band IS n{)w qUlte as go{)d ao 
ever It was A.ccllngton D arwen and B urnley 
c{)ntp,ts are alteady booked and I may h{Jre walll 
()UI Nelson fllend, that they v. 11 I  have to put theIr 
best foot for", ald If they are to bea t  the Temper 
L1 ce IndIvl rluallv and collectlve-h I take them tD 
be the supel 01 s of Nelson and added t,{) that IS the 
enthus asm {)f ba.nds 11 en and c{)mm ttee-somethll1g 
wl ch IS bl1 md under p1 esent clIcumstances tD be 
lackmg at Nelson 
'Ihe solo c{)ntest at the ba ndroom was a. success 
Da nces are held fortn ghtl3 promoted by the 
la dles comm ttee and these �Ie very well attendE'd 
A new un f{)r 11 has been ordered and IS expectod by 
the Dnd of March I h,\\ e seen a samnle and the 
band \I 11  look smltlt \\ lth{)ut any gaudmess 
The N eleon solol st.s attended the TemPBrance 
contest and took nearlv all the medals 1I1r B ed 
f{)rth took the trombone medal BB flat bass 
plav� the bass medal h orn player h0111 medal 
" lld th rd puze whIle young Sm th took the medal 
£01 best b{)y un de! s xteen Gardon Lawson also 
took fOUl�h pr 7.0 but of COUlse he IS not n{)w a 
N elsol1lan bandsman 
�lr Bedf{)l th SUlpr sed me by IllS tlDmbone 
pla.y ng- In my {)p1111On he plays It mnch bettor 
than the euphOl1lum 
Th(' Burnley CorpOratiOn ha.ve deCIded to spend 
more m{)ney ()n the Park Concerts and ha, e I 
hear also deCided to ha\ e more Sunday Ooncert· 
whIch IS und{)ubt edl) a step 111 the ll"ht d rectwn 
A furthcl step fOlward would be tD engage bands 
01 the I mer ts and pay t hem acc{)rd ngly as IS 
already done ID some {)f OUI large towns a.nd CItIes 
Per,onally I would not I tmlt Lhe selecLI{)n {)f the 
bands to Lhe Lown of B Llrnley but w{)uld have good 
mus c wherm er It  came flom If  the bands {)f the 
town wdl not take the trouble and cOot {)f mal lDg 
th€'mselves fit to be heal d then by all means get 
those w Iw wtll 
I hat s lly old Idea {)f "electIng ballds Just bocame 
tl ey ale rat{)pa:y el> v. an ts explodll1g 
I he {)ther bands ()f th s dlstr ct are ID a qUlet 
v.ay and I do not hear of any of t hem prepanng 
or ntend ng to plepare for a contest 
Br erfield and BnelclIffe may po,slbly attond onD 
01 two If that IS theIr 1I1tentlOn It 1" t me they 
settled d{)wn to work 
young Summer. of Burnley who play, solo 
cornet for Br er field won the second pr lzo at the 
l'emperance solo C{)1rtest 
VI {} shall heaL less of the  slow melody contest III 
flltUl e Tt s no I eal test aI1d 1 ke skat ng on the 
r I lk " ,l l  d e a natural death Let It be so{)n IS 
the W sh of YOUNG CONTESTOR 
• 
M ETRO PO LITAN D I STR I CT 
rhe aud once " hlch gatheled t{) the Deptford 
owugh B 1 1d s co 1cer t was one anJ band mIght 
be plO Id of both as l{) I umbor, 1 1  d class I 
congratulate the band {)Tl the lalga n 1mbe1 of 
admners It has attlacted The p lOgrammt \\ as 
umque 111 that nearly all {)f the  band Items were 
allangements by tIle c{)nductor �11 Hel ber t 
The overtL re Mar tan a was played complete 
00 far as my rec{)l I{'ct {)n {)E tho opera sel VI'S me 
and the F nlandla l{)ne P{)em was a complete 
ttan,cllpt {)n I prest n e the same w s thp caso 
WIth the L1rgo from the New '� ()t!d S:j1nplwny 
a "ork I am not w II acquamted v. lth Ihe 
R enZl Overt! re "as alEO unabr d"ed Sorry 
I conld not stay t{) heal the H llngallan Tla 1ces {)f 
Brahm, {)l the 181? 0, ertUle FrDm the fact 
that such ",orks as I have mentioned were tnlv; 
la ted n complete detail for blass band It WIll  be 
seen that the band had a b g task set alld It came 
thro Igh the mdeal VB y croclitalIly and pleased the 
aud ence greatly myself amongst them The band 
so the pwglamme mf{)lmed me re c{)mmences ItS 
Sunday mormng perfmmances on Peckham Rye 
on ApIlI 7th I hope the clerk {)f t h e ", eather Will 
have "ome reoaId for that date 
The A ssoClatlOn contest at  Cam bel well 
9th (F rst Section and FOUl  th Sect ()n) 
a g{){)dly gatherlllg and we had an 




Hearty conglalulat ons to t he Hampstead Band 
on Its wm 111 first sectIOn vVo ha, c no band \\ h oh 
more tholOughly des81 ves success and the 'Ict{)ry 
vas a popular ()ne i'llr Cope led them t{) success 
as he dId KIlburn ll1 the recent second sect]{)n 
c{)ntest 
My greatest pleasure wa.s to find Lond{)J1 Pnze 
Band agam dmng S{) well-also under Mr C{)pe­
by c{)mmg seco ld I ha\ e g rded a. l{)t at thIS 
band fOI se, er  al year, ()f  slackness and n{) one 
rejOices mme than I to find that when they d{) 
set theIr shoulders to the  wheel somethmg has got 
to eru[t I hope thele WIll be n{) mme slackmg 
by th s band but that as of yore It  wdl be n the 
,an of Pl{)gl ess and determ ned to d{) J UStICO tD 
Itself and ltS c{)nductor 
St A.lban s came thud-a dlsappomtment to 
them doubtless Stdl though It  IS a grand tDned 
band It  had l1{)t the gup ()n us whIch It  had a. 
v�al ag{) and It  was no surpr se l{) the audIence 
to find tho H erts b{)ys n{) hIgher than thud 
Perhaps they dId n{)t d{) themselvBs J ust 00-1 do 
not heal them often enough to J udgo {)f that 
There was a lot of free readmg , but for mv 
pad I Lhu k t hat M r  Rlmmer s temp{)s "ere not  
Improved upon Of course If  we must dIsplay 
or gll1altty th er(' s an end on t 
WII lesden ro"n WOll the FOUlth Section eas Iy 
-111 i\Ic�lanu, has an excellent band and the 
clean pan {)f heels slwwn b3 " llesden ()n thIS 
occas on shoL Id  give pause to those who behttled 
the r fm mer vwtmy at  Camber" ell as a fluke 
The firot and second wll1n�rs then placed b) 1\1r 
Grant have s nce each w{)n the 1 sectIOns Let u 
be mor� open mlDd€d and gn e every band cred t 
()n Its per'011118 nce-not J udge It by ItS past 
hIstory Too many bands g{) to contests forgettmg 
the stmy about the man and the bear He sDld 
the bear s sl ll1 wltho It  COl s dtmg BI UID and 
faIled t{) del ver the goods No need I lwpe t{) 
po nt the moral of that httle epls{)de 
Catelham Ul1Ited gamed oeeoncl pllze u nder i'll r 
C Ht It and we wele all pletty well pleased Lo 
find thell perse\ erance rewarded With thIS measuI e 
{)f success 
RDtherhlthe Me 1 s Own was thll d and C 1mber 
vcll Temperance fourth both under Mr GraJ t 
and I congratulate lum ()n seCl rll1g tv. 0 prizes 
If these bands stICk to It they wIll d{) better by 
a 10llg wa) before any very d],tant date 
'Ibore werc seven unsuccessful bands 111 th s 
sect ()n and I hope they wIll Iwt feel dlscouIJged 
I t  would be f{)lIy t<J pretend that theI e was real 
good plaYlllg ll1 th , sectiOn and It c{)uld n{)t 
rea,onably bo expected The great th ng tD be  
deSired s Ll at each v.IIl  determme on ad\ anclllg 
Itnd utIlIse e\ ery legit mate means to ImplO e 
t elf I he w m neIS ha.\ e no cause to develop 
s\\elled head n{)l Cl{) I cxpect they wll! I 0 11y 
mentIon It because I ha\ e s{) {)ften seen the malady 
engendeled by , ery moderate success even If  the 
bands who ",{)n WJIl but remember that the quaII 
[:\ ng p luase ()f the J Idge for t111S class wa, III 
hIS m nd throughout and a.pplymg t{) all hIS re 
marks they are less hlwly to bec{)l11o anogant and 
unteachable 
S xteen bands at  Camber" ell IS a s gn ()f much 
hald work and c{)nsequent Impw\ ement ap 
n8rentl:\ I Iwpe It  IS 00 III reahtv and that eveq 
band accOIdmg t{) ItS OPP{)I tUl11tlSS wor! ed I{)ng-
1nd 11{)nestly to prepal e Itself fOl th s contest It 
s not ah,ays so unfoltunate!} I have I nown 
bands dec de at the last 111 nut!' as It w�re tD 
make a SpOl tll1g try hopll1g perhaps that {)ne le 
hear,al u nder a g{){)d teacher wo tld at{)ne f{)r 
weeks {)f lI1deClSIOn and neglect Vam hope-no 
man �an poh h U P  a. select ()n before the  plaver. 
can even lead and pla3 thell parts accurately I 
have known such cases-I h{)pe there vere rwne 
at Cambol well  bI t that each band can say " e 
tIled hard and lwnestl� a 1d Ne ha\ e a reward won 
bafm e the c{)ntest at  any rate 
NIr Hurren IS a hustler and n{) m stake N{)t 
{)ne {)f those who are much cry and httle v. 001 
but a real hard workel and splendid orgamser 
mor�ovel 111 utterly unselfish v. orl el There are 
m0 1 who \\111 wOl k lIke troJ ans for then band 
but WIll n{)t lIft a finger If  any ()thcl band IS hI dy 
to benefit b) It  Ml H urlen IS not that  smt Hi' 
'lorked f{)r th s Ass{)clatJon wntest as though It 
was hI' \ elY own-and bef{)te rt IS off h,s hands 
he IS {)n WIth another c{)ntest-prDmoted by hIS 
()wn band Tlus IS  to be a solo contest m theu 
bandroom on Apul 27th and the C{) 1d t ()ns slww 
th1t the promoters have bra ns as well as enter 
p117.f' F.\ er y sol{) must be  played to plan{)fm te 
accompan ment 1I15tr Imente are cla'slfied mto 
e ght sectIOns c01 ni'ts flu gels &c down to basses 
the 11lrut number of acceptances for ea.ch mstru 
ment Will be fmll there WIll be a pr ze for each 
sectwn and three pI zcs beSIdes fOI the three oost 
nClfOl mal1ces of the day Thus we have each 
nshumel t pItted agamst ItS kmd as well as agall1st 
all comers E ght sectional c{)ntests and ono 
general contest I complIment the prom{)tero {)n 
theu dbcernment and hope they will have a 
Cl{)'" ded h{)use 
Well done C amberwell Y {)U ()ught t{) go far 
ond qUICkly I "' Ish \Ie had more real men l ike 
M I H to move ()ur y{) II1ger bands al{)ng 
Catprham c{)ntest rather upset currcnt form 
but then you see the Judge (NIL  Herbert) ca1 ed 
ot a l{)t f{)r form except as pl esented tD hIm 
tha t  day If condltwns were bad tf a hundred 
pomts modIfied the op nlOns of the aud ence It IS nnl.\ r ght and fall and just that the Judge should 
IgnOle evelyth1l1g" but the plaY1l1g as he heard It 
T\\cnty 1111 e '6101sts tLuned up at Enfield and 
Ur F ed n mm{)ck was fully equal to  the task 
1\Ir Dlmmock has the RI bstlC s('nso hIghly de 
vel{)ped and every pllze he a'" arded "as well 
earned bv a fimshed pelformance �1r Hunter 
(euph{)l1lum) Upper N orwood added � et  another 
first t{) IllS record 1Ifr F �lullett (lwI n) Luton  
Red Cro�s was a good second and 1\11 VlTatels 
(cmnet) Kottenng thud 
fhe :F�a,ter c{)ntest  a t  Tottenharn 18 to be le 
peated alld I hope t lat as ()ur bands are 111 go{)d 
fOl m the3 v. dl f{)llow up WIth a cl 111kmg entry 111 
both sectlO IS As tIllS '" I I I  be an o"en an contest 
I would adv se t hosc bands '" lwse WllltCl work has 
been all md{){)ro t{) adj ust t hem,elve, to tho change 
{)f condItIOns by hav ng a few ()utd{)or practlees 
f pOSSIble At present the weather does not en 
cOlllage Hus Idea bul n{) reasonable chance should 
be missed The open all IS a oeVClCI test ()f tone 
quaht) and rn ,  c 1 that passes m the practIce WOnt 
s {Jxp{),ed to cntlclsm when bl{)ught mto the open 
FUlthel I t  s wIse to give the pla,€rs a chance to 
h('ar themselves lIT der the exad condltwns of the 
c{)ntcst At the beg nl1l  19 {)f ('ach seaS{)n s{)me of 
our bands aID handicapped by mablhty t{) {)btall1 
()pen an pIlctIce-a difficult th ng t{) {)btaIll 111 the 
populoLb dlsLucto 
i'lfr ]\folgan wdl be back tit s Vl eek I hear and 
he WIll be heartti:\ welcompd '" Ithout any reflec 
bon on ()ther able teachers I may safely say thaL 
we h ave mIssed hIm badly dur ng thIS wll1ter 
Hope l e  " ll! retul11 rmprO\ ed 111 hea.l th and fit 
fm pl!'nt) mme {)f the hard wOlk he has done 
h�re d 1I1l1g the last s x 01 seven years 
BLACKFRI A R  
J O H N  G L A D N EY'S SCO R ES 
10 an)on� \\ho loves brass band c{)ntest ng and 
has do 1e a fan share 111 pleparl11g bands f{)r same 
It IS I11deed a deltght to I ead the scmcs {)f tho 
late grand master of contesting-the scores wlltten 
fOI �Ieltham MIlls Salta le AccIlngton Kl11g,ton 
NI Il, and {)ther bands and dated 1870 1871 
1872 1873 1874 and so {)n \, e ha, e alwavs been 111 fa\ our {)f speCIal 
mal k ngs to get speCial effects S{)me mUSICians 
say No leave that to t he taste Df the band 
mast m But why ? 
l'.h Gladney s parts alB it I l  {)f I t tl c  marks {)f 
cres and dIm 'Vhat ale professwnally called 
halrpm8 ( ..:::::::: ::::> ) are scattered about ,ery 
prof Isel) Compaung these scores WIth the 
prl11ted ed twns {)f the {)pems {)l1e finds at least 
ten t Imes as many marks of expmss on marked 
But of c{)urse With the {)peras of Weber 
M c:yerLeer ROSSllll &e �ll Gladney "as well 
acqual11ted and what was done  11  the actual 
representatIon {)f the opera he maLked 111 hIS sc{)re 
and par ts 
There a re many pauses marked that are n{)t 
n the {)pem bDok Then aga n he d fferentJates 
betw�en b g and l ittle pe uses 'Vhere he wants a 
,€ry small pause he marks a ,ery small Sign fOl I t  
and vice versa 
A.ga ll1 we all know the dIsagreeable effect {)f a 
nlllth w h en played an {)cta\ e lowel than 111 
tendcd by tho c{)mpoeer I e the cornet IS plaY111g 
G and the E flat bass IS plaYlllg C and all IS  v. ell 
but If the euphol11um doubles the cornet 111 the 
octa, e below then the mnth becomes a second 
and i m{)st dIsagreeable {)ut {)f  tune ' effect 
results Ih,s and s m lar dlsagleeable effects Ml 
Gladney most cleverly aVOIds And although the 
effects produced are br 1I ant the� are natural 
There has been a great deal ()f talk Hleently of 
the great advance t hat brass bands have made and 
111 some respects a gr eat  advance has been m ad e  
But the bands that could play these selectiOns were 
qu te as good as any we ha, e to day And although 
they undoubted}) spent a great deal {)f tIme 111 
p81fectmg the performances ()f thBse pIeces there 
can be n o  d{)ubt a.bDut t hen abilIty to pla� any 
pIeces pu blIshDd at the present da.y I f  they c{)uld 
have got It  
There ale mOle good bands at  preS<1nt than there 
were 111 the se, entles but the best bands of 
those da}s were qll1te equal to the best " e  ha,e 
to day 
In a. ' my few J ear, �1r Gladney brought 
11eltham t-o a state of  perfectl{)n that has n{)t s1l1ce 
been ourpa ss�d 
'�e kno\\ tha.t many people d{)ubt thIS but we 
t l  mk that a da) m ,VlO spent n connmg the score­
left hy \f r (; adno) wo lid com 1I1ce them that the 
band wh ch pla.) ed that mu" c and brought out 
all  the NUANCES h e  has marked must ha, e been 
fil st class 
Evm� deVice has beiln used by NIr Gladney to  
J;et var  ety of  tone There ale three I11dependent 
flugol parts Oftl'ntlmo a phrase pla3 ed by sol{) 
COll1�t w 1 1  be lepeated by fl Ige\ and soplan{) m 
ul11son ()r by flngel or ,oprano alone 
And It rs verv rarely that a solo s unsuppDrted 
for long and we car� see that t he Idea IS not so 
much to h elp the solOIst as t{) add colol I to the 
tone 
�nothel feature ()f :1Ir Gladne) s select ons b 
that the� follow the opera a, far as he could make 
It pOSSIble I e the first mm ement IS flom the first 
act the second flOm the second act and so {)n 
r ght through the {)pera He often I ec tiled tbe 
fact that a celcbl ated adJllrl catOl sa d {)f  h s 
';V I lIam 'I'ell selectl{)n ThIS selection IS the 
{)oem m rmmature He greatly deprecated a n  
haphazard selectIOn from a n  ()pera a n d  used t o  say 
that It  was the duty of the selector and arranger 
to follow the comp{)ser ae closel) as pOSSIble 111 all  
deta l -
I t  IS VBIY mterestmg to  handle the parts {)f  a 
select on I I e R obert le D able whIch he first 
to{)k to i'lIeltham �ldl, Band on F ebmary 8th 
1873 All the  cm er, are full of tack holes showmg 
w lele the parts have b8€n nalled d{)\,n to tho band 
stands J Ike the ghost {)f Hamlet s father they 
could a tale unfold If they c{)uld speak 
LIttle puvate marks here and t here where to take 
a leot a.nd a few notes dotted 111 h ene and t he l e 
m penCIl to be play�d to help an{)tl er pa Il ()ut 
On the pal ts thcmsch CS 1\Ir  Ghdncy has mm keel 
n{) end ()f remmdels Fm II1stnnce "hele a ny pel 
fmDlel has a long re,t before he has to commence 
t{) play �1r Gladney has WrItten 111 a few bal s of 
the theme that IS gomg m small r {)te� and ()I cr 
Lhese he has wnLt€Jl III Ied- Get reael) get ycur 
mstrurncnt "al m 
.A Il SOl ts of cross tingel ng IS marked For 
example-
----� h::2:---" _._3 _ 
5_ � �_� �=1=�- ._ f - --- ..-.-__ ...... f 
All these notes ale ()rdll1allly first vah e notes 
and only r eally go{)d players can slur them 
smoothl) but by fingellug the filet D W th 1--,3 
the passage becomes easy 
In the tlOmbone pal ts there are many such 
ma.rks 
�-j, lz==L::r=J t===·�·== I:l�� . ..tl • - It- e t �-=�_L: _ c • 
'Vhcre h e  wants t{) make thc slIdl11 g  more 
natUlal he figUles the pD,ltJons aB he goes al{)ng 
'Vhen he wants a passage to stand out he does 
n{)t heSItate t{) mark It  (f) '" hile all the rest IS 
mal ked (p) 
We must confess that w e  are sadly dlsappo nted 
over the lack {)f Interest that bandsmen ha\ e shown 
111 those hlstOI oal scores �1rs Gladney says that 
Mr Gladney fixed the prIce {)f a set {)f parts at 
£2 2, and the full scme at  £4 4s the latter of 
course w{)uld mclude the copvr ght of the allange 
m ent 
We have had many enqUlues f{)r the pnces but 
so far we have sold none 
Somo of t he sets {)nly lI1clude n llleteen parts I e 
thore are n o  duphcatos Of oourse thele are no 
dru m pal ts to any of the select ons 
The pllce may seem heavy oompared w th pnnted 
musIc but " hen one remembers that these SC{)les 
were all a nged from t he it Il scores whIch C{)st 
£10 to £20 {)ne secs that the prIce IS n{)t out {)f the 
way 
In the case {)f the Beethm en selectIOn I t has 
often been CIted as the last word 111 brass band 
aHang ng 1\lr Gladney knew the whole {)f the 
mus c by  heart could play all of It from mem{)ry 
and knew all  the P{)lJlts for flute oboe cor anglals 
clallonet cello and e, ery lnstl ument 111 the  
OIchestla and d id } s vmy best to make hIS  br8.Ss 
band score a reflex of the ()rchestral SCDre 
It takes a reallv g{){)d ba.nd t{) play It but t I"  
worth wlule spendl11g a "hole wmter w th 
e 
P E RSONALS 
�I l 'v H ,\.NSON the go ahead secretalY of 
"C pper Slt tl wu te Pl w Band wr tes- J st n 
fe " I I  es abo t 0 Solo Contest wlllch ,as held 
o Slh rday �Iarch 9 th " e  I ad 28 entrIes and 
24 played '1 he a d ence I'n]Oj ed the play ng vel y 
n ch a d they I ,te led w th great nttent on d r ng 
the I ole of the pIa} I g The contcst commenced 
at 6 p 1 and fil shed at 9 45 p m  0 II "orthy 
co ld lctor '1f t Be 1 Lodge adjudlcated and h s 
de, s on , a, well 1 cce ed by tl ose present H e  
n valded the fixst p ze to 'Il l �\Valter Garslde 
Honley .eco ld pr ze to M r  1'rank Ha gh 
L ndll'v th Id pI ze al o trombone medal to 111 
RamsdCl ,Vh t vam Sla thwaltc fOl th pIlze and 
medal for best tenor horn to �II J � 'IIoorhouse 
Holmfi th e pho I m medal to F rank Sykes 
�Ial sden bass m"dal to �I r  FI ed �\V orth 
+ + + + 
:\fr '1 HELLr�GS tl  e Ed tor and P,opIleto 
of the o\.l stral an States Band News sends 
copy of h s magaz le It s f 11 of news 
altoo-ethe lt 18 a ,elY mterest 19 magaz ne 
notl�e '11 r Hell ngs has been adjud cat ng a 
te.t ,hele the old fa OUI te Mercadante 
tcst p ece 
+ + + + 
THE UNIFOR'I  CLOTHI NG EQUTPc\fFN'l 
UO of 5 Clerl enwell Gleen Lo ldon E C send 
s the I catalogl e of de, gns "h ch IS ,ery good 
ndccd Yi e I ot ce they make all k nds of cloth ng 
from a d ess SUl� �o a un form also pouches belt.­
n fact all sorb of fitt ng for bands All and sundry 
ue 1 tcd to se ld for catalogL e 
+ + + + 
�Ir " R Vi ILSON of Cher yh nto 1 n C an 
br dgeshrre wr tes- Pleaso send on Journal at 
once; I have played yOt r mus c for many years 
b It t h s s tha fi,st year I ha, e had the pIcas re of 
send no- 'or t as bandma,ter and to me It s a 
treat n store to have the c anCB of conductmg It 
For ) ea s I ha. e longed t o  ha\ e a baud of my ow 
to teach as 110thmg affects me I ke brass band 
ml S c I , ell  remember tv, 0 or three } ea s ago 
heal ng Gossage Band at Bowne<s Contest They 
came down thE) hI I from \' ndermere S�at on play 
Ing a ma ch at d t had s ch an effecL 01 me that 
tears came nto my eyes rhe gteat orgal ltke 
TOn va" someth ng I I ad never heard befo e and I 
hav heard a gIeat many l ands s nce then but 
noth ng so nded I ke that match Now th s IS the 
pattern I am tak ng for my I ttle band here I 
1 no v It wtll take <ome do ng b t that 
Of co Ise If I do not s cceed I shall 
ometh ug al d that 1<-1 ha, e tr ed  
+ + .. .. 
'It J JONES the ecretary of Preston B ook 
Ba d v tB.':- Now Ra nton lads f )o th nk 
anyt 1 ng about yOlrselves we ,, 1I meet you at 
t he Fro IsI am Co ltest on �pnl 24th and ," e w 1I  
dec d� then and I evCl m nd play n g  for a potato 
p e s Ippel for suprerr acy as Ieq lested by you at 
vo Ir la .. t soc al and dance " e  trust th s w Il en 
cou ragE) � 01 and l ope you can sce yo r way to get 
t hete We may go to j\,J ddle" ch If tl I g" go on 
al l  r "ht We are playmg all otr own men ar d 
tr so e' my other ba ld w I l  do the same 
+ .. + .. 
"H " IT r [A:\f J O� ES ,ho has been the band 
ma"ter of Hor wlch Old Ba Id for some :ycars tells 
uS tl at he appl ed for a post (advertIsed n our last 
Issue) n No a Scot a and h s terms havll1g been 
accepted I e sa b from L verpool on 'l-1arch 27th 
IVe w sh h m the bost of luck n hIS I e v home 
He IS to teae 1 the ba d and be ng a, fi rst class 
eng ne-fitter he w Il come out all r ght n h s every 
day "ork ,Ve " lsh a few more conte,t bred men 
would go over to Canada OUI fr ends over there 
tell IS that tl ore are bands n wh ch every per 
fo mpr IS q te  1 p to {) II a, er rgo but when thoy 
I lay together the� do not sound !J I e a band at all 
Nowhele n the world has en�emble playmg been 
o well stt d ed and practised as n Lancash re and 
Yo ksh re al d there IS no\\ here tJ at ensemble 
play no can be heald n s wh perfect on The vast 
amo mt of t mo that IS gIVon to tho balal c ng and 
blend ng of the tones and the adjustmg of tl  e 
I ances I nt I all sounds smooth and ca�y 
Tr le ease In plavmg comes from art not chane� 
'\'s t l1<lse n ove eaSiest \, ho have learned to dance 
No matter how good each performer may be he 
s oulj a "heel n the mus c makmg mach ne and 
all  he does must fit n w th the rcst :tIlr JOl cs 
1 acl a good tra n ng n VI clnes S b�cr pt on Band 
and tnen a" bandmaster of S I I ght Soap ''1orks 
Band solo cOlnet of Tranmere Gleam Band after 
vhICh he , ent to Yorksh re as a solo cornet n a 
conte t ng band and for the last fe\\ yealo he has 
been lead ng the very succe sf I Ho 'if ch Old Band 
so rl  at 1 e 0 ght to know how to prepare a band 
for a contest 
+ + + + 
'I ARCUS of L ncoln \ Thmgs 
"0 I g 01 vel v vell th tl e :\1a lleable Bal d at 
L lcol l we are hard at It th \V 1.1 R contest 
"elec� ons w h ch LIr co n people thmk are amo 19st 
the best pI bltshed by :l 0 1 fi, m Our old fr end 
� ng s Holden vas do vn 01 S I dav the 17th 
vhen he  cond lcted toe band at two concert re 
hearsa], 111 the Electr c Theat e wh ch was c ro"ded 
at both concerts Th s sho vs I ow tl e Lll1coln 
people ca 1 and WIll help 'Ihe thcabe was k ndly 
Ic  It b:l tho manage and the pubhc was not slo v 
:v th the collect 01 Only one th ng seemed to 
mar the proceed ngs I not ced one face m ss n o-
z 01 r old friend " Hague wlo fOI e ghtee
"
n 
1 ealS has  collected for the band but s now , ery 
1 I  \1 e all hope for h 6 recovery h s place WIll 
be hard to fill ,Veil may he be called the solo 
collector of the Ualleahl e Band W .h ng every 
s lccess to your paper and to all bands 
+ + + + 
�1r TO�I V ALENTINE wllte<- O WUlO' to 
yo r letter hav ng been addressed to B yna�man 
It d d not I each me u ltll too late for your last 
I<sue I am really surpr sed there sh{)uld requ re 
any commer ts whate, er n order to get a market 
for :yrr Gladney s sco es I should have thought 
mmed ately you anno mced they were for sale 
they wo lId be caught up at once ldeed lf I had 
the means I should have no heSItation I go ng­
for the lot I see m YOl r  l ast Issue �fr R Stead 
speaks of the p eces :Yleltl  arr used to play follow 
mg on th s many perhaps ,, 11 emembel the 
el aImed hfc K ngston enjoyed thirty years ago 
w th Huguenots No 1 Spoh Select on was 
the firot set of parts I wrote for M r  Gladney and 
t was a tr eat even to wllte BerlIOz s Faust I 
do not recogl11se by numbers so far as I do re 
member the filst he wrote was for K ngston n 
1892 You w II remember a contest bemg held n 
connect on With the open ng of the Queen s Park 
Lonoton Staffs Al gust 1892 Only onc month 
I ad t he bands to prepare a select on on wh ch they 
had ne, er won a first pr ze So N[r Gladney eom 
menced scormg Faust send ng me a few pages 
every day throll!!"h tl e post for me to wr te out 
the pal ts "h cl I d d and I sed to take them to 
the pract ce and r aheaI se so far as I had wrItten 
I re nomber ,ery well after about three weeks of 
th s "ork some of the bandsmen asked me Where 
ale t he cadenzas ? I answered So far I h:rve 
lOt seen any 1 the score a ld when I fi111shed 
t there was not a sll1gle cadenza n thc p ('ce I t  
vas the 111ght before the contest before I fil11shed 
the last movement ( rhe Hungar an Mar ch ) I 
am afraid thel e are not manv bands to day who 
could d{l the same successfully hand capped as 
ve were W e  collected first pr ze £75 Bla.ck 
Dike second £50 WIth :\1r Gladney s allanO"e 
ment of WIll am Tell Besses th rd £35 
Helo que (A 0 )  The Berhoz selection I mean 
tho one " Ith the Easter Hymn 111 I conalclel 
t he tIt b t of the whole p ece \Ve competed With 
the same piece at L1I1coln. o the Saturda, same 
week when t was reported I won the L ncoln 
Handicap Beethoven reql lies no word from 
a 1)0 18 I kewlse hIS Mendelssol n El jah 
St Paul ,Veber Athla I w sh some 
"ealthy pcroon \\ould let me have my p ek of a fe v 
of the <cores S I cly there m 1St b e  many bands 
who w 11 go 111 for one or two of the scores Anv 
way let me know how matters stand and I WIll  
,ee a few fr ends Have YOt fixed any prICe t{) the 




01 e of th � most consp CUOt s faults of the 
male r concluctol of b a8>3 baI ds IS the WJ.Y he 
th ows I msclf about 1 1  h s {)fforts to keep h s band 
p cc e a d b ng 0 t every po lt  A great deal 
o r  th s IS altogether l nnecessaty and a go{)d deal 
of It do s harm pa hc brly If tl  e cond etor IS  
a,lso play ll1g at the same t me Io plaj a brass 
1st I mer t well t mllst be kept steady on the I pS 
b t th s mpoos bl� If the pla�er s play ng w th 
one hand and fI ng ng the other r.1 I  ro d thfl 
<tand �nd tIllS IS often done n the most slmple 
and straIghtforward mo, ements 
+ + + + 
�IE:"iDELSSOHN was a great conductor 0 le 
of th gIeatest that ever It ed I e vas a 01 at 
art st for not only had h" the Imo \ ledge to know 
and tl e heart to d v le b It I e had an absolutely 
COIl ect ] dO'l11ent as to the amolnt of latItude 
that could bo allowed a conductor conseq ently 
h s nua lCB'l were too s btle to be pt t on pal er 
too del cate to be measuled Now t was �fel 
del 80hn s custom to srt down and Icave off con 
d et 1 g vI el he felt a movemf'nt to be go ng 
pe feet tLme and sympath:l for he saw that the 
performers l11d entered nto the spn t of the 
111 ISIC and the bond of sympatny once cstablt,hed 
there as no need for h m to beat tIme I t  1 a 
chan o-e came 
Contrast t l  s WIth the <tvle of ('old d ng m 
It Ig od by the [I' erage v l Iage bandmaster Even 
such th ngs as ,al tze� he ",ill beat every bar 
and thtow "xtra exert on mto e er; empha IS He 
s so verj anx Ot 5 tl at m ery po nt shot Id be made 
thal he m e does an:l an exaggelaled pedal 
manco s tho rest It ThIS s all dOT e w th the best 
t-pnt on b It It s a l  ab t wl ch g 0 vs l nbl he 
ca not do Wit 10 It t ne ther can h s band do 
w tho t It 
I'lhen a conducto hab tuallv 
of I s men In eve Y I 0 n� lmpo Lant or Ul1l n 
portant Hey I course of ttme lose aJ self reI al co 
and depend 0 1  h m Cl t �Iy to g I de the r effort 
It S Vi el l  for a COl d etOl to co 10lder h I11self 
occas 0 1ally Let h 111 say to himself I know 
that the h ghest a 111 of a rondt etOl ,hot Id be to 
get the greatest po s ble effect" w th the smallest 
1 08, ble exerl on Am I t :5 ng to do so " \ m  I 
do I g m ch selesB f not hatmf iI work ? I s  t 
1 eallv ncces'al y for me to exert myself as I do 
to <Yet the composer s 1 1tended effects ? 
Let each amatetr conductor ask lumself the 
above ( t  e tlOns and Ie8 son v th h mself vhethel 
t olld r ot be pass ble for hIS band to play a few 
of tne I stock p ('Cl'S w tho t any COl d ct 19 at all 
'\ e ha, e a band 1 o lr m nd s eye at the present 
moment vhleh used to play 111 the local p Ibl c 
<q are ,ery frDquently 111 the summer months It 
was a ver) fa band and tl e bandmastm was a 
c-enUl le e lth s ast vl ose heart and soul was 111 
the band Hc was the objoct of a g-ood deal of 
good humo Ired banter bv the mhab tants who 
1 Keel ald espected the man altho Igh they laughed 
at h 8 eccentr c style of c.ynd !Ct g Now so 
.ter eotvped had 0 r fnend 8 methods l)ecome that 
vhen the bal d ha I any of ts old slock p eces on 
t le programme the neople would talk to each 
othf'1 I th s stJk Watch Cha he 1 0  \, ill Bee 
h 11 t r n to the basses soon and fetch t out of  
them and ver Iy the next moment Oharl e would 
walk UP to the basses and .hal e Ius sttck III then 
faces Look at hIm now he goes down on hIS 
knee, "hen he wants them to play soft ar d so 
on t� 0 Ighont the enttre progmmme Everv frcsh 
moo'l n the m s c had a fresh effect 0 1  Charl e 
a ld nstead of do ng a s  I ttle as he poss bly could 
he 1 cl the very opposite and th s III mt s c wh ch 
the band could play blll1dfolded So that It bc-came 
the Cl stom of the townspeonle to go and se{' 
Cha l e  Ac r rathel than to !TO and hp-ar the  band 
PLAY for Cl arl e cl d ACI unk oWlno-ly no do Ibt 
but he acted a ll the same When the m l SIC was 
bold and mnitnl Char! e stood bolt upr g-ht and 
beat time I ke a c!rum ma lor W hen the band 
nlayed a soft 1 el 0" ous Andante our it end wn d 
beha\ e as dec{)r Ot sly as a parson n church Whon 
tho ml s e  was oily he w IS IOlIv 
B It why COl t 1 e? Yo all know ChallIe He 
s 'el! knm n m rver} part of the COU ltr} There 
are lots of h 111 Yo I acknowledge h s enthusla,m 
,OL 1 espect h m fo IllS d s nterestedness bt t yOl 
laugh at h m for h s antics n cond ctmg If  y'-'" 
a e a conductor dear reader It rs for you to con 
s der bow much YOllr mothods �re r emoved f om 
tho.e of Oha I e Pc hap, Chad e s hab ts are 
glO v nl!: 01 J OU , IthOl t your knowledge Conslcle 
the matter 
All the I �hts and <hades ale carefully marked 
1 present day mus c and It IS not too much for 
the conductor to I S et on a careft I read ng- of the 
<a me If he gets 11 to lhe  habIt of dnvmg' I t  
D t O  lhem as t I S  called they w 1 1  expect It and 
11 l)pcomo e ther carcles, or afIa d to play a ff 
vhon It s marked unless the, see hIm beat! 19 ff 
an I so on n every mood of mUSIC If vou w Il 
tltke YOt r band thro gh any of your Btock selee 
t ons and leave off beating entnely occa s olally 
you wdl find It qurte po ss ble for the band to play 
vlthout your a d  
.. ... ... + 
Thanks to M e  s s HA W K E S  '\c SON for the  I 
new season s samples whICh conta n some of the 
m08t pOPl lar thmgs of the moment If  you have 
not got them nlcase drep a post cal d to then head 
q a tets n Dpnman Stref't London W and It 
w 1I be lI1stantl� attended to 
J 
+ 
-+ + + 
-
the enero-ene src etaty of the 
fam{)us " ll1gale s Tempera ce B'lnd wr Le -
I ha, e to tell vou that we ha e rnga gf'd "11 
J 0\. G ee IWoocl a� 0 r COl ductol W e  ha,e also 
made one 01 two other changes and I th nk that 
whcn you hen uS at New Br gJ ton you WIll 
adm t that we never had a belter ba ld 
Lohengl n IS the h gh vater malk 1 brass band 
test p eces It ants lL b t of play ng b t we can 
, lay It and play t wel! Vlfe are book ng mao 
engagements all our old ones come n as  nat ral 
as the season comes 
+ + + + 
T 1\ N1 E S  R I C HARDSON an {) ld  hI lgston 
\1 lb man vr les- I ca not let the season p�ss 
w tho t complImenL ng yOU on thIS 3 ear s J OUll al 
L IS fine from beg nn n"" lo cnd I cal nDt pra se 
t too much I have ma le band 'Scores to Ro lquet 
of Ballads FoIl Songs of Old England Love s 
I mph and t has bee 1 a pIe,s te to me to 
make 8COl es of same I clo 1 t th k any band 
maste can bc St ccessft! I he s v tho � a score 
I ldeed I no not cal e to teach myself v thout a 
.co e It B an cd Icat 01 for anv m�n to mako 
h s o n scores I could sav more (1n th s 6t b]ect 
than you would care to pl nt n the B B N I may 
say I ha e taken over the Poynto 1 B and aga n 
and w c  are dOl g very n cely w th the L J I t  IS 
o er eleve 1 ) ears SI ce I left them and t IS the 
, sh that I come to them ao-a n-so ) OU see I 
st II "ant the J 0 nal can ot be .b aten K nd 
log-aId, to all Hop 19 yo I are keep ng belter 
P S -I I ave 1 .. 8 B B sco es r 0" 
-+ -+ -+ + 
'I-!r TO'lf :\iOR GAJ'ii arr ved home on Saturda) 
last look ng the p Ctl re of healtl In add tlOn to 
voyao ng rOLmd t he wOl ld �It 'Ilorgan made ex 
te lS �e tr ps n A stral a and n the world famed 
wonderland of toe  No Lh  Island of  New L";ealand 
A Ithol I seven months s a long t me to be away 
from h
e> � bands the cv dent mprovement 1 h s 
health I a, j st fied tbe saCL fice and he w 1 1  
res Ime h s r ondon wo k n mOle robt st health 
than he has e\ or enjoyed befor e 
+ + + + 
IV o\.GJ'iiER S AD I OBIOGR�PHY -Soon after 
the p bl cat on of the Engl sh vers on of v, agl er , 
a tob ogtaphy last l\[ay '1r Konody n The 
Da Iy vIa I po nted out the loosel ess and 
cUlacy of the translat on (If man) pa.sages 
tneme vas taken p by �Ir Davld Ir vme ,ho 
p Ibl shed n p�mphlet form a I ,t of 800 e ors b g 
a ld httle 111 t he translat on He accompallled these 
ntere.t ng COllect\{) lS " th an mad ers ons on the 
a lOnymou.-, t anslator , ch seemed to many n 
necessar I} v rulent B ut :Ur Irv ne was po se,sed 
of an dee fixe -tl (} Idea that a consp racy 
eXists " th Lhe r un of \v agl er s reputat on m the 
eyes of the B t sh pt bl c as It ohJect He de, elops 
th s theme n a second pamphlet called The Bad 
nes, of ,Vagner s Bad Luck Here a med w th a 
bl doYOO 1 he sets out on a 1 onsla ght on var ous 
jO I;' als a d wr ters among tne latter I'I-fr Ernest 
Newmal �It J R mc mal :\11 E A Baughan 
and 'Ifr LawlCnce G Iman It s corta nly cur ous 
to sec the e (\r t CB of tJ e ad, ance g atd accuseu of 
a t "  agnellsm It s \Vagner s per ona I cl aractcr 
as re ealed n the frank pages of the autob ography 
that IS n QLest on One' C311 sympath se w th �It 
Irv ne s r I tat 0 at certa n seH r ghteous un co 
O"U d rev ews SOIT eone t hot ght that the book " 
must set an ndel ble seal of ,h me on ItS a Ithor 
As a matter of fact Waoner s hfe cond lOt was 
s ngularly 1 pnght compared w th that of many 
men ot gen l "  aston shl ngl) I pr ght \Vhat 
shocked Engltsh readers was l ot tl  e facts wh ch 
were perfectly ve l1al but the frankness of the self 
revel at on ThIS may be seen from an art cle n 
tho Spectator w h ch spol e of Wagnel s most 
damn no self revelatIOn It s not nat Iral to t he 
Engl sh�an to �peak or wIlte of h mself hardly to 
h nl of h m:>el£ WIth that callous self knowledge 
wh ch seems cl aracter st c of some pe{)ples So the 
a\ e age bool of French memo rs IS sually con 
dcmned by the El gl sh reader as morbId and ac 
eustomed as he IS to b oglaph es w tten w th an 
almost over SCll pulous legard for object on to per 
sonal revelatIOn he find" a foreIgn b ographv as a 
r le pa nf IlIv tactless Now Wagner though on 
the wl ole he bore adm rably w th an uncompre 
heI d ng ald often bad tempered w fe speaks of 
her ndecd harshly somet mes and he harps por 
petually pOor fellow on money matters These 
featt res of the book took on appalll1g proport ons 
n the eyes of seme Engl sh readers-readers do bt 
le"s "ho.e fOl bears were among those who allowed 
certa n deta Is Df Sl'felley s I fe to Il1terfere WIth 
tholr appreclat on of h s poetry Wagner s borro " 
ng of money from all and SUndl} 'Worked on the 
nerves of some folks among them �!(r Newman 
One felt how bor ng both borrow ng and lendmg 
are n present SOCIal condlt\{)nS and how Wagner 
ser ously overstepped the hm ts of good form B t 
\' agner had need of money neeeL of a 1 vel hood 
a need more mgent than that of any other man of 
h s generat\{)n HE) needed at for a trcmendous 
obJect Jl st as he needed emotional experIences 
and we ghed 1 1  the balance w th that obJect 
ach eved h s breaches of good form seem a paltry 
th n g  grotesq tely lmw{)rthy of the solemn words 
expended over them n the last few months 
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�I ROBEHr RDD1 ER a gentleman wo hoar too 
I ttle of tells IS that } 0 s go ng to Kerne Br dge 
Contest but "hother as adjud cator or to conduct a 
band he does I ot say In e ther case t l  e " ork w 1I  
be fi  r st class 
+ + + + 
'I[esSt.  I' OODS � CO of Newca,tle 0 Tyne 
tell I s that the Iepa I ng trade s ,elV good at 
pre,ent bt t tl e cash t ade IS , erv bad �h 'cll 
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+ 
the secr etary 
+ + 
of B rl enhead 
pr nc pal selec 
'\ e I ave got 
1785 at 
�Ir ,\.LFRED BR o\.DY the <on of r ohn of tl at 
Ik a famtl,l well lmov n on La lcas 1 e contest fields 
s anx ous to rot 111 to hiS old love after a year or 
two n the m 16 C halls and theatre. He s a fine 
performer as " e all I now a d a good mu< c an to 
boot H e  can compose and SCOLe a march n a 
co pIe of hours 
... • -+ 4-
Son el ow e\ erybody soems to p ctu c 
Bl ETHOV E� as a nelO c figl re lIe s Ideal zed 
hke not a fe v of h R p01tra t.s and by a k I d 
r sl let we shape h s body n accorda ce WIth tne 
grandeL r and maj esty of t he ndw('1I 19 SpIT t A 
cloaked fiu e stal dmg elect w th th lder clouds 
above h s head and eagle eyes look ng mto the c10pths 
of I uma 1 th ngs IS s mply one cf thE) Beethoven 
111j th� B t If t be hald to f ncy the ma,te un  
kempt moody uncompan onable quallelsome Ol t 
of 01 Is w th the world and at open w r WIth the 
ho sekeepe s aI d le tchen maids It S no Jess d ffi 
cult to p cture hun as a ch Id ,Vas he cver a 
ch Id 11 the ord nar5 sense ? He played 1 0  games 
he had none of the hee frank sp r t nat lIal to h "  
years he co I d  be te rtbly st Ibborn when h S 
wayward nmulses were chccked and It s said 
tnat he I eeded dllV ng even to stud cs 111 the art 
of wh ch he  " as dest1l1ed to become the most 
mOl est c and ImpreSSI\ e embod ment \\ ell fOl 
h m pel haps-and for all ,\ ho love mUSic-that he 
had a stern father J ohann von BeethO\ en was 111 
some re,peets a poor creature to be entr Isted "Ith 
Sl ch a ])lee ous ]e  vel and If h s s ngmg n the 
Electoral Chapel was as mt ch 0 t of t il e  as h s 
I fe and co lduct the cong egfLt on must I ave 
suffered cons derabl) FOl J ohann appears to have 
found h , "ay to the p Ibhe beer hOl ses Even n 
lhat muddled bram a cony ct on of posslb I t cs 
took shape and the strange chtld was kept hard at 
w01 1 01 nus c thOl gh- f " e  may belte e what " 
told u<-h s labours were carr od 0 1  w th strong 
cry ng and tears The .ame Impress on ",as made 
pon othe s who had Jess personal Interest 111 
rece ' Ilg It W th all I s \, aywardness and 
obst nacy there must ha, c been a fasc1l1at on 111 
thp bO\ 
+ + 
:\�h JOHN B E E V E R  the celeorated Un form 
o ItfiLter of IIudd�Isfield sends t s a l arge and 
bea t f I Lool of I n  fDrm de gns wh cl , e  are 
I cl ncd to thlllk almo,t exhausts the po<s  b I t  ea 
of a form Ot Hit So ne of t hem a e really 
bpa t f I I' e sholld I ke to see a Ciozon bands m 
the same proce.SIOn dres<ed 1 1  Nos 200 ;::01 202 
20.5 20� 205 206 207 208 209 210 aT I 212 What 
a g Ind sho v of co1olll t wo lId b ,Vc have 
al a:l . been SOIlY that 0 r amatem bands 11en are 
"0 self  ro se Ol s n he  matter of dress and are 
a hamed to dr ess n a reall3 br I I  ant a ld <howy 
n form Tney seem to be fnghto led that some 
o le 1 1 1  notIce them Not {)nly .ho Id \\ e hIm to 
see all bands dressud n bnght t nts bt t we shot Id 
I ke to sce t m evcrj day I fe \Ve 1 e, er see a 
p et lI C of a c 0 cl clreosed as they were 1 Shake 
sneal e s da3 but ve feel that the p�ople of  thlt 
dav ml st have had more l ope mo e JOY al d rnorn 
S) 1 t n every vay and Lhe great thmg tlH'Y d d 
sho v that t was so If  wo co Id decl ee I t  so we 
" orld make M I Bem er clothle1 to the m 1I on 
v th 0 r1crs to make everyone as br ght and be:lUh 
f 1 1  a s  p o  s ble and to ban s h  black and all other 
oomb e co O Ul� to I mbo whetever that may he 
+ -+ + + 
B m  r HOVEN S NOBILITY OF C H A R A C  
TER -LIsten to  h s own words - Kmgs at d 
prll1ceo may ndeed be able to cleale plOfessoIs and 
pr vy COUl c llors and to bestow t ties and decora 
t 0 1S b it gIeat men t hey cannot mak€' Spn ts 
that towcr above thA common herd these they 
can at pretend to 111 a 1 e a d therefore the} a10 
forced to resnect them When t" 0 men I ke 
Goethe and myself come togetheI tJ  ese grandees 
muot pe celve what s accounted great by s !Ch  as 
HI On 0 I " ay home yestetday we met the 
whole ImperIal fam ly We oa v them com nO" 1 
, I  e dIsbnce
j 
he 1 Goethe Im 11ecltately dropped 
my aLm to p ace h moe1£ on one s de and say what 
I WOt Id I co lId lot get h m to ad al ce another 
step I pressed l1y hat do n I p{)n my head 
bI ttoned p my gleat coal and m ade mv way 
lh fold cd arms tlno wh the th ckest of the 
th ong P nces and COl1ltlers formed a I le Dui e 
Rt lolph took off h s hat the E mpres� made m e  
the fir,t salutatIOI 'Ihe great ones {)f  the eaI th 
k {) 111 � I To my lfin Le ml sement r S8\' the 
process on file past C .. octl e "ha stood bv the S de 
I at 1 and he 111 g 10 v I took h m to task for 
t pretty smartly ga,e h m no quartor In  
later hmes whon Beethoven was enjoy ng a walk 
v th Goethe the latter waG 8tn ck w th t h e  0 eat 
r espcct wl ch was sho vn lhem by all they 
°
met 
and Lhe poet said to t e composer- I really had 
no dea that I was so we]l I nown here Oh 
€'xcla 1 ed B eethoven do not flatter yourself the 
people are bo � ng to n e l ot to yOU wb ch was 
absol ltely tr le for Beetho, en al "a,l s msplred 
respect Ferdmand H 11 er says- No al t at e e 
exelc sed t h e  ql al tt es of md Istry a ld love " th 
regard to  hi' ;  art n a gloater degree than d d 
BCf'thovcn NI' the r ches nor hono r eshanO"ed 
h m from the deal wh ch he perce ved a d st �\e  
for as long as he breatl ed lIe never could  do 
eno gh to sat sfy h I11self either m Sl <TIc " orks or 
1 11 h s whole  career H e  spared hImself no tlO ble 
n 0 del to vork Ot t hiS thoughts to the ft lle,t 
mat 11  ty to t ho most transpa ent clea ness to 
the smallf'st t{)ne p et Hes he brol ght the f llest 
PO ver llis first sketches hke the a tographs of 
h .  SCOles show n the pIa nest man ler t In t  I 
flex ble pets stency that lwear ed pal e ca whIch 
we pre St ppose m the SCIent fie nvest gat on b it 
wh ch m the msp red :>mget fill  IS v th astol11sh 
ment ald nclm rnt on Tn all COl fllCts (and every 
arb'tlC c eat on s a co lfhct) tl e to ghest d fficulty 
IS t<J pel<-Q\ere Tit th wa s a f mdamental part of 
Beethove 1 s chatactpt \\ hat he sa 19 came flom 
h s deepest soul Nevel d d he allo v h mself to 
make COl cess ons e ther to the multI tude and ts 
f vol ty or to please the ,an ty of exec tants 
Repthoven was pto 1(1 not va n He had the 
conSClO1 sness of h s I tpllectual po" er-he rejOIced 
to see It recogn sed-but he d espised the s 11�1l 
change of everyday applause \Vhat a fulne.ss of 
the noblest the S Ibltmest COl cept ons must h ave 
I ved and mm ed n hun to adm t of th" r 
crv,tal s ng themselves to the melodiC" whIch 
tr nsport s I  softnes w tho It weak ess p tln s asm 
w tho t hollowness 101gmg wlthol t sentimentalIty 
pass on "Ithout madnes, He IS deep but never 
t Irg d pleasant but never nSlp d l{lfty b It ne, er 
bon bast C 1n the express on of love feneI t 
tp lel overflo vmg WIth happmess or " ILh melan 
choly b t never w th gnoblc sensual ty Ho can 
be COld al chectful l Oyful to exhavagance to 
excess-nevCl to v Ilgal t, Tn the deepest suffennt; 
he does lOt lose himself-he tr umpl S over t A 
tr ace of hero c fr eedom pervades all h s creat on" 
4- 4- .. + 
�fr JOHN FINNEY the well k 10wn Perth 
composer conductor and ad) Id cato tells IS that 
he , Il p obably I etull to the v c  l11ty of h s nat ve 
c ty L ,  erpool about Easter It  IS 0' e s xteen 
vealS ago s nce on our recommendatIOn �Ir 
F nney undertook the dut e< of mus c master 
( nstrurnental and , ocal) to a well known Perth 
nst t It on a nd v e  kl ow that as hIS lost mon ala 
nd cate he has been {lm nently succposf I D ll  ng 
the greater part of h s rosalence m Pet th t he con 
d t on of h s engao-en ent preclt led �, m from 
accept ng other " orl and latterly a l though we 
I ave frequently d a" n the attentIOn of band. to h s 
pi esence amongst them they ha, e been slow to 
ava I them�elvcs of h s selV ces That IS one of 
the drawbacks of bomg out of the moveme lt for 
a wh le Pr or to 0'0 ng tb Perth �'11 F lI1ney took 
an act ve part m the  development of the conte.t 
no mo, ement 111 L ,  elpool and should he aga n 
get a foot ng- w th two or three enth ISlastlC bands 
there w I l  be sport Unatlached bands sho Id 
lo.e no t me n O"ettm/!" noo to Ich w th h m at No 
5 �Iossybank Road Egrenont Cheshlle 
... + + .... 
'.1 1 J C H P ORTNELL the secretary of the  
abandoned Easter 'l-Iondav Oontest begs for the 
SI pport of th e bands for IVh t �Ionday and � 19l st 
Bank HoJ da) 
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CO N CO R D S  A N D  D ISCOR D S  
'" utes- '1 he Altr I 
1 fil e for m f li t  p
ll1d several members I'alt ng for mstnments V'f e  
have f u l l  rehear a l s  a l  d are f II o f  D Lh s asm 
and a e al XlO sly wa t ng fo tl e filSt co test 
o d str ct \V e  are Dngaged fo the Bowden 
College Sports o n  "'.larch 30th and on Th Irsday 
Ap 1 4th ve a e at the N ew H ppo home here 
the manager IS g V nil' t s half of the nett rece pts 
Engaged ii ga n tal the Hosp tal ]< est , al on J L e 
28th and we look I ke be ng very blsy tl  S SL m ner 
01 r nBw co Id etol "'.l r \V H B rophy has tl  e 
ba Id veil hand and we w I I  play " and t hhS 
season 1\ e have a I st of �Illlty v ce p cs dents 
and f ve ca' onl) w n a few pr ze money \ 1 1  
loll n t o  o u r  excheq l e  Broadl eath B and J u st 
as they a i , ays a f' o t  muuh d fference , th thIS 
b and Dunham \Voodho ses are ju st I OW n fi 10 
fOlm a d ha e a good man at the helm No v 
boy" make p yo I mll1ds to el ter a contest o r  
two 
of C e,well Coil ery Pr ze Ba d 
leased to epo t the prog ess of 
o 1 band e th nk IL betteI than fwor \V e a e 
pret ann 0" 10 the co Ites sea so 1 Ul rI ?\l Alfred 
Gray has bef'n sec red as 0 11 P ok ss onal con 
d ctOl and under I n we nte d to make tl ngs 
1 11 'iI e I l' e al oady had several lcs {) 1S from 
111 Tl ard are loolm g fa ward to h s eom nil' agal 
to bl Ish s p o n  your bea t ful select 0 '  
Lohe 191 n '" h ch s by far the bcst select 0 1  
evel sent 0 It It adds to yo r l a  els  as bemg the 
p Ibl she , fo bras. bands No othf'Y J O l lnal e er 
"a ne ;v thm m les {)f the L verpool J oUln<ll  
\. VERY OLD R E  ;\DE R o f  \;V gan iVr tes-
I have read th nte est the \V ga 1 notes m t o e  
B B  N al d l Ot ce 3 0  cor esp{) dent s p shmg 
the Assoc a tlOn for all  I A I ,  ,orth He talls of 
P. fOl m 19 contests b3 \.ssoc at ons Now n tho 
£ t pl<Lce I always not co n t h  s tall of reform a 
t 0 chat Lhere , one person w 10 s left 0 t {)f 
cons de aL on a 1d that s the contest prom{)te 
I hopo t he"e ;\�soc at on fa rldl"ts do not th nk the 
peop e ;vI a get p t hese conte,ts get th€m I p fo 
the 1mo of U e bands I m3 solf th nk t ha t  the e " 
some other m{) e and tna.t s to make money by 
thA ven re Q te 1 at I ally f a pel>on 0 a band 
I sks £ 20 o r  £ 30 111 a conte t t hey deser e some 
et 1 for the 1 sk a Id as a r l e  t h e 3  depend on 
the p bl <.: pay 19 a. the gate" to b ng back the 
o tlay 1'1 e bands t he 1 �el e.s don t, b 19 t 
d rectly t hey pay a ent U lCO fee and tl ey &Ie 
al ia  ved lo t l  e field free of cl arge T here s not 
a fortune 11ade by the p omoter 0 t of th s N{)w 
the It eSL 0 s- ",ha pays tha pIper ? I most 
dec dedly "ay It IS the spectator w I 0 pays ]\ ow 
\ 0 ld t hese people pa) to 1 ear poor perfOlmances ? 
T hey n "I t pa') {)nce but I am SI re yo vould not 
"'et them a seconc1 t me to hear perhaps 20 bands � rder <L select on and I ma nta 1 that tl ere s not 
Dne o a l  d n t enty t hat can g ve a good p e r  
f o  nar ce o f  a p ece w e  w 11 av I ke R goletto 
w tho t e 19a9 ,g one 0 more p aVDrs to help them 
IVe all k r ow that contests make bal ls Wh) do 
these people do theIr be,t to le II contests ? for that 
s what t 1 eans If e plol h t the en"ag ng o f  
plaYDrs I { IOW t here a r e  ">seoc atlOnt; 00 ng ru 1 
n ScuUa d a Id SOL th 1'\ ales b It all  the bands 
t u,t take tl e pr ws I ave engaged mer If yo I 
<> et a solo st a j{)b as ba tendeI and g \ e h n 50s {;r Ip vards a \eek for open g the cl b each 1 ght 
what s t l  aL but engag ng playe s? If these solo sts 
were el gaged as barmen at a pub c house I hardly 
th nk t hey \ {)lld get so n cl • iVeek fa openll1g 
the j 01 "e ve w 11 <a3 at 7 0 clock al d clos n g  t 
aboL t 1 1  0 clocl I s mply po nt out tb s fact to 
sho ", U e noble ark these AssoclUt or s are do ng 
n I 19 I g t e contest fip.ld 0 pa u players I 
na n a 1  that when we are mak n "  t l  s LIe and 
tl aL r l e  v. e sho ld al", a) tal  e nto co s derat on 
t e fi lanc al e de o f  t h e  q H'st on lhe AEsoo at on 
b try 19 to enfOlce a r l e  t l  a t  cannot be enfo ced 
al Belle v t e e en Let us hope that yam \'i 19an 
CO espondent lead the two letters o n  th s s bJect 
rn la,t month s <s le 
The SP� dalY {)f "'.lArLOCK L:NI'IED SILVER 
PRIZE B ;\NlJ wr les- Hav ng j Uot co npleted 
a e y har 1 " Iter s pract ce th good attendance 
by , p.mbCl s lnder the d leet on of our able con 
duc or I G \'\ ldgoose and Bandn aste John 
Holmp.s , e  are look 11g O t  t for a f I I  summer tl 
engag0mer t around L h e  d str ct I� e {)pen w th 
a f I Easter p O"tal11ll1e 11 the ]\ ew Park 
"' [atloc! 
CHOCHET of Ashton mde Ly e vr tes­
If gs ale st 11 go ng on ve y wel at Sta ybr dge 
no BolO Band celebrated t he r 41st b rthday a t  
the e n d  o f  "'.larch and a l e  stIll g o  n g  strong I hey 
played at Holy Tr n t� Oht rch the other S lllday 
at tl e 1 "'.Ien s B rothe hood meetmg Ihey aC 
compa ed the Sll1g ng and ga, e a splect o n  wh ch 
vas very much apprec ated T I  ey ha\ e entered 
B ellD V e July Conte,t and f accepted Il1tend to 
g ve a good acco nt of them�elves T'hDY have also 
IT e l Olled one or two other contests so It looks as 
f t hey are go g to be an angst them th s season 
rhe Old I3and are go no along n coly and I hear 
tl ey ale g.() ng m for a bIt of contest ng thIS t me 
I sho Id 1 Ice to see them come 0 It o f  theIr shell 
aga n T hey I sec1 to ha e a fine lOp tatIOn when 
Ll ey competed at all the b g contests ,\ th thD late 
"'.l r J Gladney as the r conducto Bl t of course 
e\ my band has Its good and bad t mes and perhaps 
tl ey w l oon be n the front rank agall1 The 
1\.1 c ent Shepherd s B and are 1eoO\ ermg aga n and 
ale now gett n g  <ome "\ e y fa r rehearsals whIch 
"e all k 10 iV ev" y hI 1d must havo f they ntend 
to do anythmg The} havo evm) th " n t he r 
fa,o I and sho Id be a ,el"} dece t band I 
bel eve all th ee ba Ids aJ e expect ng a busy 
summer and that t hDY may have IS my best w sh 
\JF.HRY F ELLOV, of Pendleton Publ c B and 
repo t�- B and m excellent form w t h  excellent 
Iehear,als En"aged for Parl perfo mances n 
both "'.IanchDst81 a Id Salford Allotted to the 
J1 e pal  p aIles n both places LYIanchester­
Heat{)n Park B Ichfields Q lee1 s Platt F I elds 
and D dsb Iry Sal fOld-Bu l e  II I I  Peel Albert 
and Ordsall Parks Also fixed t p fOI \Vh1tsunt de 
at "'.lar cl ester Sw nton Chadderton and Pen die 
to 1 Ha e 1 ad to reil se tl ree appl cat ons for \Vh t 
]] r day Of course the above speal s for Itself does 
It  not 0 r le iVly appo nted secretary Mr 
Froggatt has been con pelled to leave us h s firm 
ha,v g transfe red h 111 to Belfa�t Dur ng h 5 
sho t stay w th 1 S he proved h mself a tr Je bands 
man a 1d an excellent wo ker as well as a n ee 
player a Id I m ght say he has le·t a very good 
mpress on here and w 1I  undoubtedly be mIssed 
" e  w sh h m luck n h ,  new co n t  y 
;\N OLD S1\.I T of Wcston Po nt \1 tes- We 
are all , e  y ntClosted to lead 111 your c{)lumns of 
Co lcorcb and D scords of t h e  dOll1gs of 0 1 
l e  ghbo re> a t  Preston B rook It sl ows "hat an 
() lelgetlC ,eeletary and comm ttee ca 1 do \Ve 
I avc a banrl here v z t he Salt Wodes Pr ze Band 
and t has beon nearly asleep th oughout the whole 
o f  tl e w ntor but now t I S  shak ng off the <loth 
fulness and waJ el ng mto hfe and mean t o  show 
the d str ct that the) ale al ve On March 7th the 
comm ttoo gave t he band a supper and ch r ng the 
functIOn wo ds o f  DnCOL ragement wel e g ven t o  the 
men and I t  seems to have p u t  a new sp rIt mto 
them The " olkmen n the works have {)l mtoored 
to s loocr be to t he band f md, The band II tend to 
have a new set o f  Il1strument, as t h{)se 1n uso at 
ple,ent have done serv ce for 20 years }It 
EdItor v. e  mtend to make t h  n�s hum m th s d s 
tr ct so look OL t "'.1 1 T A Greenwood w II be 
1terested to hear of our band as It IS composed o f  
many o f  I " o l d  assoC ates and as h e  was n t h  s 
band before go ng to \V dnes we all " sh h m 
well 
REFliNE11ENT of W h  tw ck Wl tes- The 
great ent es th€le has been for the slow melody 
* _51"'_'" 
TI eeday s pr{)gramn e '1 he Dep ty 
wlw a� usual mf't w th a very cordIal 
lcceptlOl expres,ed h s del gl t at be 19 prese It  
a Id to have the opportl 1 tv o f  co Igrat lat ng tl e 
ba Id on tI e r  ery well dese ved succcs, <\rrangc 
mcnts a e bemg made fa t h e  band pcrfOl nances 
t o  t 1kc place v. eel ly lllstead of fortlllghtly as at 
p eEent It e ext and finn I performance for the 
se! S{)n v I I  take place 01 Thur,day 1\.pr I 11th 
at the "'.lanor place Baths whele they vIll have 
the assLSta Ice o f  tv. 0 other bra,s bands 
"'"' 
phone playe , and he hoped that two or perhaps 
th ec m ght be ready n a wnek Or 0 to take t Ie r 
place n the band Tn s add t on ought to make 
a great Improvement for concert work He also 
told m e  they had twenty one engagements booked 
a Id enq I r e, corn ng m e, elY week I don t t h  nk 
the md , d al playe s are a y better than are to 
be found m any first class contest band but t IS the 
cOlhtant slogg ng away a t  pract ce that te Is 
three mghts every week and often a n  extra prac 
t ce o n  S nday they start a t  7 15 prompt and 
every man 5 there III h s place to t l  e m ill te I f  
other bands wOlld take a leaf 01 t o f  t h  s book you 
wo Id n{)t find ]] oden s and ClOsfield s commg out 
o n  top as often as they ha, e dur ng the last two 
,easons One th I g I was ,ery pleased t o  notIce 
and that wa, t h e  admlIat on th s band had for 
Foden e "'.1 "'.losse the bal d manager told me 
that he had n e  er heard such a perfolmance g ven 
as ]< oden s gave a t  Lhe la,t B elle V L e  Conte,t and 
} e fi 1 shed off by say ng I II take off my hat to 
Foden s Band al  y d a,y I the week Very glad 
to see hat the bar d a e now play nil' nder the r 
old ame \ z C osfield . Pr ze Band 
N O RTHWI C H  D ISTR I CT 
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I am <any to 1 ead tl a t  the Crev. e El gJneers are 
disbanded b t I hope some stcps \ III be takon to 
keep the ba Id go ng It wo lid be a dlst net los, 
t{) Cre e If t h  s 8no Id happen I hear lh ng, a re 
erv bad n Crewe 0 g to lhe slr ke and a slow 
melody co te�t v. h ch sI {)t ld havD taken place on 
:l.l arch loth had lo be po,tpo led n consell lence 
Pleston B rook B a  d I am veq 1 leased to sce 
have no added S Iver to then ame I very 
vell len embel the l me when I fUSL heard Lhem 
some t enty t vo or three yeals ago and I am very 
glad to .ay that Lhell mpwvement s o u t  o f  all  
lecoglllt on I hold p my both hand, to yo for 
I am Sl 18 yo I ate a u s  net credIt to YOL r 1 tUe 
llage \\ th Ba dmaster Webb and Secretary 
J ones you have two me I of tl e best for lhe res 
pectlve pOSit 0 IS but at t he same time t l  e e s 
every cred t d e to all }o boys for 1I  e splendid 
vay they have bacl ed you up Keep t p and 
let us ,ce you at F o d  h m Contest thIS year 
remember the contest s o 1\. ,, 1 st 24th and f 
yo 1 ha, e the eelection In yo 11 programme for th s 
summe a few les ons fwm a good man and I 
should <ay YOt al e ready 
I see by t he local p es, tl aL lhe N 01 thw ch 
t\dela de have 11 l d  the r a 1Il lal sac al and "'.lr 
Wood (bandmaster and secletalY) reported a g{)od 
.I ear b u t  I am not q Ilte so certal I abo t th s a 
tho repOl t wo ld make I s bel eve for have y{)U I at 
lo<t the <eJ,:v ces of yo r lady teacher thro g h  
tur 1 ng u p  to p achce iV th te 1 o r  twelve men ? 
Th , tr eatme It looks to me very bad fOI d d she 
not take ) 0 to a co test last \ eaI a Id pay YOI r 
expe lse, 9 l' 0 on a pI ze If th s s lOt bad 
b s ness I don t kno iV iVhat IS B t we Will leave 
th s natte here I ,as 'i€ :5 ple1sed to read the 
nam"s of ce ta n ge tleme 1 tak I g pa t In yOUl 
sa al who ha,e done a lot  to make JOt r an e 
",hat It ha, been for }ears 'lhe I ames I refer to 
are Tom T }ckson cl a na 1 t ombone Eolo, horn 
lIessr, J1m Poole and Sam "'.IOOle cornet solos 
"'.fr John ] dwal j, (son of IIallY E d  va ds 0 le 
of the most e Ithus as' c brass b a  dsme 1 t has 
e' et bee 1 my lot to kl owl 
Ball1ton Bar d I hear a e stead ly prepl1 ng for 
the S I mmCl and a r" g" t n g  one f I I  rehearsal 
\ eekl} a d one da c" weekly wh ch I am told b 
do ng ' el v veil I am told th" solo contest at 
Crewe ca <ed q te a flutteI amOJ gst YOt a d 
s"veral ntend to compete ",hen t tal eG place Th 
� good I e vs ",I al e a stalt If yo I don t w n 
anyth no- don t be dow Ihearted b t try aga n yo r 
t I 1 W II con e ome day 
I hWD not m IC new s of the 1\ nsford B a  ld� 
but as I hA.ppe led to be n t he town .ome t me 
a>;o I enqt red fOI a I Hie new" and heard tnat 
he Old V {)It nteer Ba d I ad commenced to prac 
t ce for the cam g s In n er also the Temoel anc� 
B and b t to mv tter d ,may I was told thlt tho 
Ove S I el B and haa lOt had a pract ce s nce 
Ch somas N o  "'.if F nney thlo looks to me 
t hat '10 I band does not ex t for tl  e p rp{)se tl a t  
a l l  b ands 01 ght to do 
The No th , cl Salvat on Arn ) Bal d I 1 ear 
ale not a ve '1 happ} fam Iy 0 v ng to ome I ttlo 
d ffere lC(,5 Vi th the officer and n conseq ence a e 
only a 51 g a small band whRn they t III 0 It 
'1 h s IS a g eat p t) and I hope t WIll not last 
10 g 
I I '!Ve to bpmoan {)nce 110 e 1 0  news of D aven 
ham and ",fa llon B ands \V 1I  try next month 
SALTBOILJ<:R 
---- .t----
SAN D BACH N OTES 
E d  tor I soe I � l I t month s Issue that tl e 
o le a cl only 1 totter 1 as h a d  another attacl 
Know ng th{) s va h buckler he IS I can qt te 
understand !J  m ler or s n" that meek and gentle 
cleature kuo "I as the S b Editor It perhaps 
would be well f he ( llOtter ) was given a lIttle 
sootn 19 syt IP "'.Ialtha s I ome brewed seems to be 
lOSIng effect He , II , st upon repeat 19 h story 
he w II nfolm s of Lhe decease of Queen &m e 
ext That 131 fi st pr ze. se{)ms t o  bo ono of h s 
pet phrases b t he doe� not say "hen he s go n g  
to nCleasD t e n  mb81 H e  al<o fOlgets t o  say 
how n any yeals t Lool and how many contests 
were attend"d befo e t le number 131 va� reacheLl 
and last al d not lea st he for gets tl er e was 10 
F ade 1 S BaI d tl el {)therl' se the m mber v{)uld 
have been cons dera bly less Ho v IS t yoUl pets 
(dea Irot ) are not go I ll'  to PallS ? Has y O  r 
COL rage fa led you aga n Pe I aps you v. 11 be a t  
N e  iV Bl gnton ? I don t th nk 
ForlAn s ga p h a  concelts at Le gh on S nday 
la�t and e en the coal st k e  d cl not seem t o  damp 
the Dnthuo asm for spIel d d at d ences assembled 
t o  hea t he finest b ass b a  cl of t he present day 
a Id adm ttcd b:\ all to 1 e the greatest and mo,t 
refi led comb nat on that I as e' e r  appeal ed a t  
Le " h  (Lw down Trottel ) 
I undorsLand I t I ll V , t w II ne arranged bf'fo e 
Ion g Cove try w II b" e \ s ted 0 1 Good F I d"y 
These ho I eald t he bal d n December last w 11 
clcome tl s announcerr ent anu I can prom se 
them anothe g eat ireal \\ 1 1  OL Coventry 
fI ends note t n e  date ?-Good F day-ar d thc grea t 
Lohe 19 n select on v Il bo played Roll t p 
and welcome the lads that can knock spots off any 
othel ban 1 n ex stence 
I hear tho \.helga enny Contest has been post 
poned b It can a t  vo c h  f{)r the accUlacy of the 
reDort If so t hj>,n T hope a date w II be fixed 
when Jiodel s : u e  at I 1  erty otherw se l t  w I I  be a 
case of l ard l ne fa t s an open seclct that t h e  
h el d  s a d e ,  rabIc a tICle n th s local ty The 
CJ al tette pa L e s  cont mre to br n \5" home the best pr zes a Id S tl rday noxt w II fi d No 3 and the 
t 1 que No 2 at Stoel POI t and Oldham 
No 2 st I J  hole! the L Ibeaten I ecO! d W 11 t hey 
meet the " aterloo on Sat relay? 'Vhat doe, 
E d  v I say ?  '[I e best o f  I cl to both 
NE"'.IO 
t 
EAST COAST 0' CALE D O N I A  
Band ne vs s a t  a cl sco nt n th s dlstr ct as 
apalt horn the few m ner, ba lds that are- out WIth 
the obj ect of mak ng good son e of the shortages 
conseCJI ent 0 1  the tr ke th ngs ale ' my very 
lU et 
;\ lChterm cht) Ba d a e to be COL glat dated on 
the statement of  t l  e finances a cleel t b I nce of 
over £40 s ecl psed by very fe \ bands of my ac 
CJl a ntance n fact I I ave bee 1 pa lfully s rp sed 
to lparn ecently that m an:> {)f  the bands m my 
d ,tI ct and th 0 ncllldes some of the foremost 
bands n S00tlancl ha e no s Icn th ng as a band 
fund e cry pc m y  s d cled a l d  w h e n  money I S  
reqll !Cd f a  any p po e the collect on boxes are 
ot bm tted to the p bl c 
Pelth I lade, Banc1 prc ented a conceIt on the 
13th n a d of the funds I am ll1folmed that from 
a ml s cal po 1 t of v 0 v t e conceIt '" as really 
class a d that Ll e band although short l1anded 
was except onally "ood and met w th a o-leat le 
cept on b It tl at ham a financ al POll1t o(v' ew the 
result was d ,g acef I md that there IS a s bstan 
t al lo,s Yet the aDpl cat ons me flow n" n for the 
serv ces of the ba Id for er ar table f met ons yI, F nnoy has 1 ad a t h a  Ilde s Job tI3 ng to de\ elop hand work on proper I ne;; 1 11 Pe th and I don t know of anyone ebe who v. 01 Id have stt ck to It so long I understand he IS about fed up WIth t he helple,sness of th l"'b and-
Un le s the e s a l mplOvement very soo 1 
He Il 1 ft h 0 glalth and CJ t the toon 
The PClth P S  A. Band has made another start 
Ho v l{)ng \\ I It last ? 
I he Sah at on At m} Band s st II do n n eely 
I hear the c IS to be a change of b11 dma.st81 he e 
rhls would be a huge m stake and an msult to Lhe 
YOt ng man who I a s  dOlle 60 well 
ForfaI Band hnve I ecelved the t SL al gral t hom 
the Town COl nc I 
Thele I a� bee 1 all amo nt of jt ggl 1 "  amongst 
the members o f  the K lecaldy Bands b t the le e l  
o f  t h i  19S s pI etty m wh the same 
DI nn le el Band has been much n ev dence 
dm ng the Stl ke 
DI ndee ba ds mal e a 1 oceaslO lal appearance 
wrth the S A lhe best o f  tl  c lot 
The boom 1 trade s hav ng t6 effect pan the 
composlt 011 of most of t l  e bands Tradesmen \ I I  
not rest contented w th the 25s to 30s p e r  veek 
CUlrent III tins d sh et when they can get 35< to 38s ebel' here R OB ROY 
Vi/RIGHr �ND Hoc ND S BRA::;S BAND NE" S APRIL 1 ,  1 9 1 2  
-' .. 
B RASS BAN D O P I N I O N  
1«-" p E 
ha c come 0 It po nts head so II at It s e ldent 
tl Ole a le son e vd 0 th nk It fit to stand as a solo 
n tr .mc It Aga n " e  I a € not I n  OUI Lauds 
as • ggestcd n 1 0ur last at OthCl J l shument wb ch can comparc w th LI e 
mont s B B .N  that e c bat d sI ould be a ton t 10 fa o o ott c (0 ba<soon) of th€ olchestra wh ch IS a 
ROC ety 1 h S l IT )  OpI 01 IS a , en good Idea r e�;; O" sed solo nstl nent and 01  e that has a lot 
as t; , ould g e the ba Is mo e bad bOJ e and the of do bl ng , th the vo ce n solo worl as well 
nen a leater I tcrest n each other It s an) 0 0 c that cal �et 1 the boLlo n l eg ster the 
th1l1 0" b �t d ffie It to com mence SI ch a th ng I n  \ blat ons s m lar to the str nged double bass I 
1he 6r,t place the .ecletaq \\ 0  l id call  a meet ng am confi le It tl at ma v of tb€ solo� wh ch are 
of the b nd to cons der the matter If t " as I en to the el phon m lose some,dnt the eff€ct 
a O leed po he \\ Ot Id the 1 , 1 te to the Rog st ar that otl er ' se \ ould be ga ned If allotted to the 
of Ji r €lJdly SOC18ti€" 28 Abmgdon Sbeet J on clan CT trombone 111 the hands of a capable player I 
S " and ask h m to send rules and form for the can t thfullv assert that t I, the most n€glected 
re '" shat or of yo 11  to! t ne " h  ch he "Il l  send 1St! ument n t h e  whole bl ass band and usually 
o� f.eo of cha r ge l:ou wIll  th€n place same t he most poorlY played rhe player can only re 
& 
III 0 ts real p toh IS B flat he IS transpos ng the 
real p tch all the t me So do all tl e Illstrumen ts 
wh ch lead 111 t eble clef III brass bands 'J1hose 
scales on 1 he back of that book ar€ qu te r ght so 
far as they go It s becalSe yo I ha, e been " rong 
�o la g h t It mal cs It d fficult fO l ) ou to see 
r gbt All yo want IS to real se that D to n() v 
you I a ve re Ld " lOngly and then peIse, ere m the 
new C() I se And when yo can read a bIt get a 
qua t ty of E flat ellI  onet part.� of pieces you 
know and al ter the clef to baos cId and add thre€ 
fiat� then you can nlay these parts \\ t h  brass 
bands If  Y01 I ke t s ofte 1 done 111 the army 
So I pegged allay and as thOle IS \ erv l Ittle 
work fOI the �uphon Iln 1 1  01 chestra 1 soon got 
go ng B It  I vant the €nclosed I st of E flat 
ciar onet parts o f  marches und dance 
pract ce vlth the band 
7 • mm: L ? 
th It a rc fo 1 Id 
or SIX 
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1;"fOle the 111€mbers of the band and If th€) ap hear c h s o" n part 0 "  ng to It us 1 g the basB cld 
PIO\ e of ,,0 I g o n  vlth t \Ot wII fill  the fOlm JI1 vher oas al l t he others may p ck ann cl oose an) 
find "et It  • �led b) e ght of the bandsmen ald vI €re If the) 1 1  e Ihe v ery fact that It  10 t l  e 
l ett l� It  togellwl th 20 (I th nk t I S  20s but O I ly concert p tched mstll m€ I t  n the band IS a :1 0 I m I t  B Iq 11 e abot t th s when :l Ot appl) for drawbacJ Iswad of bem g  a benefit rho ange or 
form) a�ld a copy of yo I proposed It les and f the the 1 St! ment IS  mt ch larger t ha the I uman bass 
rules al e all I ght ) 0 , ll be leg stered as a ' 0 ce n the hands of a capable plav€! Tt can be 
fr endly soc et) Of co llse th s need not be con plaJ e n  n three full oc a, cs flOm C to C so that 
fi lC'd to the ba Id "Io I co l Id get the publ c to can lOt tand n the wa) No Sit 1 do not see 
Jom ) ou In fact t lw more people J O n , 0 ' the vI )  " hen a rang g some of yo r p eces you 
+ + + + 
S r -I I ke the dea of that L v€rpool chap 
"'} 0 th nks t wo Id be a good th111g to open ever) 
park prog arrn e " th tJ e Nat onal Antbem Just 
to get t l  e I ps up The bands n the 'Manchester 
Parks t suallJ open w th a hymn tune on SI ndays 
Rnd t here are fe\\ f any hymn tunes to equa the 
Nat ol1al AI t! em 11 grandeur w hen properly 
play€d As your scr be po ItS out nt ne\ el 1 eed 110 
put 111 t h e  program 1 e Play It to start anll tben 
at once aln ost ''I'1tho .t a break go on w th the 
firs p ec€ 0 1 the prlllted programme It s a 
good d€R 
Deal S I  -I sce I II the Ba.  d News tl at "\[ 
Enward Ne lon 0 "ell  m er 70 \ ea � of fltE' a d 
st 11 a t  work I COl oratuJatc h m on the opP. ng 
of La cl of tl e SI ann oek a n  J Ro g cts of 
Bal lads He 1 no " ,  I 0 v to uoe a melo Iv to get 
a n  effect 
hetter for all  ('oncerned sho Id en co uage t l  s nstn n cnt b) gn ng It a 
+ + + + ,haw 111 son c solo W01 k and I feel confident you 
I " at Id do good I m ght at th s po nt be fo g ven Dear S r -A.s t e engagement season "\\ 1 soon f I offer a I ttle ach lC€ to G trombone players be w th t s aga n I appeal to the bands t.o use a " ho want to get on by recommendl g some good 1 ttle common oelhe WIth regarn t.o tbe I plO th ng� fo p act cp-th 19S that I havo fCl nd t.o no "'rammes Some of the programmes I hea d last good In I early all c l  O1al worl s there are pI n :u111mer were extremel) mo lOtO ous they cam c pal bass palts \\ tten n the bas" e lo£- n Handol s menced "i Ith a tbt ndCl ng b g no sy malch tl e l\f ess al T das �Iaccabens a 1d Samson next p cce wo Id be a select 0 1 w th plent) of wot! ::\ f  e Id�lssohn s EI I J ah and Hayd 1 s Sca�ons £01 the ba se� and for a eha gP t h€ n€xt pIece 0 1  These WIll T.ax the ab I ty of any pia:} er and "\\ 11 the proo amme " at  Id be anothe .plod on ancl find wo le for a leng tIme A l so there ale a nt 111 the 1 a �ther no sy nlareh a d so 01 to the end 1 e of bool s p .bl shed fO! the teno r  trombone No v thIS may be all cry ntelest ng to tl e band a Id pr nted 111 the bass clef " h c h  can be made that s play I g  t h e  prog amm€ b t "  h a t  about the 1 ,pf I In concl Is on I trust I shall be excmed I swners ? I am an old bannsman and spend my fo th s ratl er lengthy ep.stle but I could not let sLImmer eve 1 ng� go ng f10 1 pat! to park 111 ::\1an the c bance pass ,0 defend t he mstrument dear to chester and I undel t and mo e abo It  brass band mf' I sho Id hIm t o  see the Opll1 ons o f  some otl Cl pIa:\, no- than t h e  genp al publ c and f the�e plO pla3 els O! tho subJ ect- vhat Cra\er (of D ke) gramn�c, weary me , hat 111 •• t the} be to those Ingham (of Crosfiold s) and E, ans (of Foden s) "\ ho are not mt s c [ms ?  I app€al to the !llanchester th nk dl tr et banns at any I ate to g '  e us some In ely + dance mt SIC bet" een t h e  sekctlOl1S It  would be + + + 
\ ery much app ec ated b\ the general a dHlr ce I S r -':\ e all know of t h e  Immortal 
enclose my 11ame a d addlOss �1 r  Ell LOT :vou w I t who wasted I s I fe m wa t ng for SD 11cth ng to 
remember m e  among,t the eOl test ng bands o f  20 t I In up 11 I I e manner all  bandsmen know thB 
ear ago I teacher (who has never taught anyon�) but s
 only ) + + + -+ waIt Ig for hIS  chance Q te recently a band 
t at I know (I won t say more than that) wanted SIr -In YOl r  last I un ber of n n N I soo 111 a teacher and I suggested a man who had often the BIaSS Band Op 1110 IS that som�od€ <€e�nls t1 told m€ that he was onl) wa tlllg for a chance t h  nk tnple tono L e  n g  I S  d y  ng o u t  0 n o  10 and If he got .t h€ \\ould show somobody some the same op 11Ion for " hen I was a boy you mIght th ng So I s wO"eoted IllS name to the band and meet ten b"nds and not a member 111 th€
d
m hI 0 
told tl e men "hat he had told me and I along could .se the back tongue as I telm It an t eH! With two others \\Cle depl ted to see hIm about are ' ery fe v bands now who are of any repute b ,t t J 1 dgo of my s .rpr se wh€n he refused to g ve what some have leamed the art and can pIa) a fa r the ba d a ICf'son undf>r h31f a gu nea altho Igh as decent trIple polka pro\ dmg th€ tr plets are � I ha, e told :I ou he had ne el t p to th€n g , en any one rol€ I n ean t lllee sem q avers on one no band a l e ;;an " e  went home and told the b and at a t me and l Ot to change to say three dIfferent 11,1 d as we had only p a  d our p r€ ous bandmaster notes to the tr plet o r  the firot t \.\ o on °
d
n e  Note ten .h II 1 0", a week RI d a dot ble share 11 all and change t o  another note for the th r od money d \ Ided " e  could I ot Bee how we co ld befole I gIve the method I use for dot ble an raIse the half gu nea a lessol and wrote to tell tr pIe tonguB ng I \\ ould hke to adv se anJ player h m that W€ \\ele sorry but h s telms were more who IS al XIOUS to learn to b e  sute to learn to than w e  COL Id ru S€ and that we mu,t look else s ngle tongue "ell and abC\ e all  learn to play , here Just then we got an appl cat on from melodIes espec ally slow melod es of long susta1l1ed :yo I llg man who offered to come for a month on nows as the s ngle tongu€ IS the fo mdatlOn of all tr al at h s o"n expensp 'Ve accepted a.r d we are good play ng and dot bl€ and tnple tongue ng s now very glad we d d so for not o I l y  has th s not a good pract ce for the 1 p I ha, € know 1 " hat yO I g man 1 d"rtal en all the dut cs o f  our " ould have been good cornet playero spo l€d w t� former b mdmaster b t he w 11 nglv g \ es pnvaw beg nn ng to use back tong .e ng befor€ they ha lessons to any n1f'm ber o f  the band who cares to mastered smgle tongue ng and neglected to prac go to h s ho se 'V he 1 wc nFlsted on pavmg h m tlce long s sta ned notes tl e leaso 1 for th s IS that two po nds for the first month s lessons l e ns sted when you a e tr pIe tonguemg yo I use " hat I telm n Fa, In hie coul d  not take It but at last dId so a sl ack h p  0 1  loo,e I p some m ght term It as and m�edlately sa d Now geutlemeu see Ig tr pie tongu€ ng s more effectn e when don e  so that th s mOlwy )fi m ll€ I suppos e  I can do \\ hat Now n the first plac€ I call the method as gIven I hke w th t so I have come to the COl elUSlOll to gen€rally ta ta I a or If you prefer ta ka ta a spend t on a <0 al e\ en lP; for the bal dsmen a Id clal on et method for the s mple reason that you do thf'lr ladles and I now ask J ou to form a com not pr oduce th€ first syllable on a cornet 01 oth€r m ttee to fix a dale a ld make arra gements And brass mstr Iment as abo\ e stated b It  by plac ng a so It ended by all o f  I s pt ttmg a sh II ng a p ece p ec€ o f  paper 0 1  the tIP o f  the tongue and sp tt ng to It and \, e had a real good t me and we are all It off you \\lll get the COllect act on of the fir,t or conv need that we co tId n()t hope to get a better s ngle tonguemg and by puttmg the modhp ece to man for the mone) 1\ e offer and w e  are all as the hps and placmg the tong e bet \€en the I ps fi lmly convl ce I t at () r fr el d ,, 1 0 s "a.t ng then dra" ng t ,et) qu ckly back yo I dr \e the for I 5 chance \\111' probably b e  an old man before col lmn of an mto the m,trument and produe-e the he get� It first syllable of double or tr pl€ tongt ng If 30U I + + + + can call t a svllable bl t I mt �t confess that I B Band cannot find any letters 111 th€ alphabet to dearly Dear S I -I nhot ced tm your rass U ma 1 d p.fine that so called sy l1able Now thIS '1r OP1l1 Oil, a mont or wo ago a gen e 
Ed tOl s n my op n]{)n where all the trouble sa d m companng the bands of t"�n� �eal � 
1 es I t  s all \ ery W€1l to pIX)I10UnCe ta ta ka a fe" ago w th tho,e of to day 







t o-et yo . r  co 1 et and cannot g€t the first syllables me so m lCh Now :'I1r Ed tor � on you 
f r tI to speak rl st ct and clearly pronOl nced I am s a. matter of first Impress ons I do oM 1 11€ "poal no- from my own exper e ce when I say that I first band of any note> I heard was Kmgstoll s 
I h pd �I l  th€ methons that I mm saw b It all were I at Eastham Gardens about 26 years agoh 0In you
r 
a farllle to 111€ .0 I started to use my oldl lary I s elect on BohemIan G rl and I thou
g t never 





and <Yot the tl Id 0 le k a  as ge lel ally g \ en from a1waJ s stuck m my m nd as t € est ever leal 







a o ree on thp. last note ka btt not 0 1  the Tannhauser at a few contests I also ear t em 
fi�.t two If any of m;) 1 eaders are c laTlDnet play It at B elle Vue a few years ago after t�ey had 
playCls as well as cornet playere they WIll  won and I heard the oost J udges of th€ 
h
ay it� 
ao-ree "Ith m e  I t'1 nk " hen T say theJ are two It was a perfect performance But €\ en 1 t at 
f c!"stmct methods Now thIS IS the reason why I not p1 eaoo m e  so well as Kmgston M Is per or 
h \ e  stawd m� op mon on the above and for mance and I am beg nn ng to thmk It must a l l  b e  
double tongtlC ng I se t h p,  fil st s ngle tongue for the result of firot Impres, ons I would hke to hear 
the filSt note and the syllabl€ ka for the second some of your readers 0pI1110n, on first m 
and I must hOl e state aga l-double tongue ng IS 
much more dlffieult than tr plc tongue ng both to 
lear n a Id to plaJ afte you have l earned It as It s 
so mt ch blOken up No v as I am o n  the subJ eClt 
�Ir ]!;d tal I f  you w 1 1  k€ep the GC16sors qu et and 
t }  e w"ste paper b asket o u t  o f  t h e  w a y  I WIll  sho v 
a few errors wh ch at least are not to my way o f  
readmg correct when play n g  tr p I e  polkas For 
1110tance a bar 0 .t of Cleopatra Polka 
1 
wh ch J heard played only a few months ago bJ a 
comet playel n one of OUl best brass bands but 
n,tead of play n g  It as \Hltten he played-
2 
wh ch m my op n on IS qu te wrong as for 
lllstance had he had two bars WI tten as the abO\ € 
two he should not play them both alIke If tl ey ar€ 
written d ffer ent I behO\ e If a pIa) e r  uses eloss 
to! gue ng n ore at th€ start be would r ot fall llltO 
.h s enO! I ha, e heard good tr pIe tong lelllg by 
p l aye s who cou l d  not play a bar If th€ notes 
cl anged h It they could mar age the tl re€ If they 
a e all on one note I leal ued do Ible and tr pie 
tongue ng on Ha tman s CaIll \ al dl Ven ce and 
Rule B tanma anru I ha\ e no cause to regtet 
havlllg start-ed on these solos as I havo not come 
a c ross a ly more d fficult than these are and If any 
player w shes to hear double and triple tonguemg 
conecth Illterprctod I sten to ::\1r H Scott on 
Rule Br tar n a :'If John Reay of " altham 
stow on CaIll ' al  d l  V e l  C €  o r  Mr S Pyatt 
on Cleopatra and tbey WIll hear the m IS e pla)ed 
as I Itended b) the compose If the abo e op n on 
clears the path o[ anJ ,t. gghng player I shall 
feel pleased fOI lots ha,€ tr ed the clanonet 
method on the co net and fa led 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
S r -It n.pp€ars to me tha.t the brass ba.ds o f  
th s c o  mtry c o  lId be doubled I f  the lllstrument 
makm s adopted a more pushmg pol cy m fresh 
fields and pasturf's new Th€re , a. band a t  the 
Sunlrght Soap Worl s anotber at Gossage b Soap 
Works at Crosfield s Soap "Works bnt there are 
fifty more soap works w here there a re no bands 
'I here s a band at the Dann€mo a S ted 'Vorks 
but thel€ are fifty other s m lar works w her€ thel€ 
are no bands There IS a. band at Foden s 
Engmeermg Works but ther€ are fifty oth€r s mllar 
works w tho It bands Th€re QS a Pol c e  B and n 
th s or that town but there are fifty towns where 
there are no Pol ce B ands Here and there there 
s a. postal band and here and there there IS a 
postal and polrce band m wh ch both SerVICE'S 
are combIned Bass s Brew€ry ha\e a band 
but there ar€ many br€wenes tbat have none 
Dewar s D st l lery has a band but there are 
many that have none Ther€ IS a bann at 
Black D ke Yl.lIb (rather) but look at the hundreds 
of m Bs where no mUSIC IS Take up a bIg news 
paper and see th€ number o f  great firms that are 
constantly adv€rtlSlng Well are not the bands that 
I have named perpetual advert sements ? I am sure 
that It only needs a clear luc d scheme dra.w ng u p  
find pr€,entlllg t o  the h€ads of many firms to make 
them see that man shall not I \e by bread alone 
and that a great deal of llldustrral dlsoontent r." the 
result of the neglect of the art st c and sac al 
crav ngs of the r "\\orkm€n CarlIsle sa d that 
money and mon€y alone could not and should not 
bo the sole nexus or connect ng Imk between man 
IJ.nd man a good s ervan t could ne\ er be pa d by 
money alone 
+ + + + 
SIr -If my httl€ €xpenence IS of any anterest 
Dlebe o sert )) Jou r  Up nlOn column the follow 
mg ..........;Some two y€arB ago the leader of a P S A. 
orchestla came and aske d  me to play mv 
euphon Im n the o rchestra I told hIm that I 
�ou Id not read III bass olef but he sa d ho had a 
ohart to show how to do It When he brought the 
chart oohold It was the scales lI1 both clefs prlllted 
on the back of the euphon um parts m W & R s 
Strung Band Journal but for the I fe of me I could 
not understand them unt I an old solQler made me 
� t 
I sa d to hIm 
the treble ISll t 
He answer€d 
Yl'lth the treble 
The bass clef IS two nows below 
I t ?  
The bass clef has nothlllg to do 
+ + + + 
S [ -I qu te agree w th the rema ks of 
'1 rotter a1 Ol t Bacred mus c for S nday ConcBrts 
and I th nk one of the reasons w hy more "lllage 
ba I ds do not 0 e c.; Ida:l Concerts s because tl e e 
18 not a great cho ce of <acred nns. c that they can 
play J! or I l  stance take 0 r own band 'We ca mat 
play Worthy IS tbo Lamb or L ft up your 
heads or A.nd ti e Glory Or Hall€l ! Jah () r  e\ en 
C UJus Amman and Nazareth These last t 'fO 
we ha\ e attempted III pnbl c b It were told tl at 
ne ther wele properly play€d The \lcar of th s pa.r sh has no object on to a Sunday afterr oon 
concert so long as \, e keep to sacred mu" c and I 
may say the sa ne of h s Nonconform st brothers 
The latter wo .ld m J � h  prefer a eoncBrt of Sankey 
and :'Ifood} beforo Ha 1 lel Havdn and �lozal t the 
el} n ame of ::\fozart s 12th ?\1ass seems to ]I ltate 
th€m on the othe hand we bandsmen utt€rl) 
detest San key al d Moody So ther€ we a re between 
two stools Vi hen we play O ra Pro NobIS we p 1'­
t do" n as 0 Pray for us nut serIously I th1l1k there I S  a mar ket for such I ke sacred p,eces as Sabbath Ch mes wl ch s all good musIc and "hICh all can play "Most of the really good sacred mm e a l r eady publIshed for brass bands IS beyond the reach of almost every band WIth n 20 m les of here 
+ + + + 
Su -The dE'a thaL each band sho dd bec-ome a 
tont ne soc ety IS a good or e but I am afra d tl at 
al l  eXIst ng tontme soe ebes \\ I I I  f€el the effects o f  
the n e "  NatIOnal Insura CE' A ot B It  ther€ s 
m !Ch that a bal d nught do on tontme I nes and 
always w Jl  be on f e Idl) socletv Imes 
I have a copy o f  the wles o f  a eyel ng club 
to t lC sac et} of w h  ch the oLJ ects arc _ 
1 -PaYII g weel ly allo , ance to moml els who 
are s cl and thereb} t nable to foHow thell 
Amployment 
2 -For St ppl) mg medIcal atter dance a d 
med owe to members 
3 -J! or I J " I ng a s m of money on t h e  death of 
a membe 
'1 hcsc ben€flts shall be secured by enhance fees 
members contl but ons fines le\ les and b;) II terest 
o a ccumulated cap tal 
11 e entranoe feps are accordllg to age 
18 (0 30 J ears of agp f ec 31 to 35 yeare of age 2s 6d 
36 to 40 vears o f  age Ss 41 to 45 vears of ag� 10 
'Veekl) co tr bL ban 6d 
On the death of " mer Iber £5 €q1 ally 
amongst all the membels 
I)"eekly allowance d \Ill g s ckncss -
F rst tweh e \, eeks 7s 6d per weel 
Seco Id t v€h e weeks Ss per we€k 
Next t" e lty four weeks 2s 6d pm weel 
rhe an mal dlvls on of surplus It nds shall take 
place III the last " eek 111 Dece 11ber each ;) car 
I myself have been a member o f  such a soc ety 
for man) years and €\el) yea I at Clll stmas I ha,e 
dr9v\ n out male money ( n the d vlcle) tha I I have 
paId III 
rhls mu) seem Imp()sslble but t IS tr l e  becat ,e 
fOI sm eral years 'we had r e ther s ckness nOr d()atl 
a ld of co nse there " er e a gr eat many fines aJ d 
the Post Office Sav ngo Bank nterest of the mo 
we h d there 
Of co rse the amount o \ e l  a ld abo\ e 
had pa d ill " as small and l Olly mel Don It to 
show ho v httle the Ilsk IS to those who caref lily 
ca r y 0 t tl eu 0 bl gatrons 
And all the t 111{ I \, as e It tied to 7s 6d a week 
111 l l ,ess and £5 at death Happ Iy 1 dId not 
r eq lIe eIther 
Il e ew 11 SI rance Act wdl do a 'fay WIth object 
No 2 e -For suppl) ng- medical attendance and 
medIC n e  to membels B t th€ othel two rules 
co Id stand 
Nearly C\ el) bands nan 0 a member o f  some 
01 b o r  other why not it r 1 the band nto a cl b 
and the 1 he cotld be a member of h s own cl b ?  
The advantage wo .Id b€ the gett n g  o f  a great 
man v people Illterested III the band qUIte apart 
f om t h e  matellal ad, antag-es mentioned above 
!\.nd t 0 gl t to be t l  e first d ty of a band to 
help Its own me l1berc }I[anv ba! ds lose good men 
becat·e o f  the p m  erty of these me 1 at the t me 
they lea, e 
S -It s onc of the m) stel €S of bal d I fe 
that \\ e cannot mal e q a tettp cont€stlllg as 
pop1 1al I ere I So Ith " ales as anywhele In I I  e 
wo Id 1 1  fact more so The e are as nUl y bands 
to the sqt arf' n de v th n a c lele of twenty 11l les 
of Pontypr cid as lhere are anywhe e 111 the wo Id 
There are plel  ty o f  su table I all� to be had 
eve yth ng IS a t  hal d and for all that "e cannot 
nake q artette contest 19 catch on I am s re 
tl flt f we co Id once get qual Lette co ltest ng to 
catel o n " e shou�d be as bus) as bees w th all 
the w nte round 
+ + + + 
Sit -In countrv d st eta where bal ds I ave 
na 1;) e gat-eme ItS fOI c l  b feasts It s a good 
th Ig f the b:rnd has O! '" 0 t "0 members who can 
sm� " e  h .ve bl t as t h",v d d not hke to s nl< 
v thout a p anofo te It was years before they d d 
so But now ' e  I a\ e arranged half a clozen songs 
as a ljuarwtt€ fOI brass and play ng very ,ery soft 
ve pIa) WIth the Sll o ers a In 1 can tell yo u they 
o off grand One s I ll take you home agam 
Kathleen m 0 le flat fOI cornets J llSt as 111 
BOL q let  of Ballado A.nother s The Old 
B gade and anotIier IS 'I h e  Old J! olks at Home 
al cl B t 111ma the Pr de of the Ocean [0 r fI end seems to tb nk t h  s IS someth ng 'Wl' 
I t  IS as old as bl ass b:rnds In a tho a"r d bands 
thele aro men who v 1I s ng evel v �ong as t comes 
111 select on8 1 k€ Bouquet of Ballads A.]] that 
s req IlIed IS to make th€ songs n th s select on 
effecuvc as ·O lgS WIth band aCCOmpanllllent IS  to 
choose fOllI o r  fi\e goon players who ca1 F l a y  a 
leal pp fO that the \ 0 �p ca be heard v tho t 
effo t a. d If the Dlayers fix themsch es WIth theIr 
bac! s to tl e al  d.ence and \Ith the s nger 111 front 
of them al l  VIII b e  well 'I he r are thot sands of 
g"ood songs ana ITed fOI banc! that req Ire no 
ft rtber lr n O"  ng but 0 ly adJ st1l1g to mal e Q'()ed 
backg 1 0  IlIds for a s ngel lo sllIg to -Ed B B N ] 
-+ + + + Dear S I -Be ng tl e bass trombone player re 
ferr{!d to 1 yo Ir B rass B and OPlll ons of last 
month s Issue I WIsh to thank your correspondent 
who wlote that op n on not only for hIS k nd re 
ma rks to my,elf alone but for open ng out the 
R I bJect r€ tl e bass trombone as a solo lllstr ment 
You. eOllespondent has done what I had mtended 
dOll1g" for a long bme I have had nearly t\\ enty 
years expE'rJence on the lI1shument m questlO 
both 11 m htary brass bands and orch€stras so I 
thmk I may be pllvtleged to vorce my feel ngs on 
the S IbJect My op n on IS that th€re IS no 
tan o- ble r€ason why tb€ G trombone sl ould not be 
a solo nstrument 11 the filst place I mIght men 
t Oll tha;t I ha\e thIS wllltel competed at .010 eon 
tests on the same level as the tenor tlombone and 
And then saId I I should want a euphol1lum 
n O  
He answered Not at all 
Then saId I I shall have to transpose 
He answered You are transpo. ng all the t.me 
11 braoo band mus c but n€ver n orchestral mus c 
Ev€ry note thAt a cornet plays 111 a brass band h e  
transposes When h e  plays what h e  calls a scale 
In the bal d of "h ch I am IOW a m�mber there 
s a man n d £lie lit ps on a�eo I l1 t  of tl e ba k 
r ptcy of I s late employer rh s n an cannot get 
" o de of the kInd he In, been ha 1ed fOl so we 
sel  d the hat 10 nd every Ji r day n ITht for hIm 
So lIe ma} be afla d t h  t the open ng out o f  the 
band to all the people 111 the d sb et would br 19 
Deal S r -I notice that " great many bal ds 
men Cl e surp sed to fi ld that M 1 A 0 ve 1 at 
o .0 t me pIa) ed " th M elLh nn under !lfr Glad ey 
He not only phved v tl Meltham bl t (a< he says 
h mself) but Hth many otl ers of 11 r Gladney s 
hRnds If the r Slll prise 8 great over the a bov€ 
ho v much greater s It whe I tell them tl at n 
thoae da) s whel �Ir Owen was a man cl on the 
cor et be pIa) ed for M eltham for �e\ en shl l111 gs 
and s xpcnce a tune '1hls I ha\ e al" ays con 
, deled the hI ghtest J ew€1 111 Mr Owen s cro\\ n 
<\.t tho p eSC'llt clay thele are mpn (who I ever \\ ere 
and never " II he wortl ::\fr Owen � I ttle fi lcrQr 
as Calf et plaJ Cl,,) "ho ""otld be modted If an) one 
offered them se, en and SIX to play a t  a conlest 
1 
1 2 1 2 
o 2 1 2 3 3 3  - --- -
1 nebes 0 It on tcr or trom 0 3! 7 10 ! 14 17::! 21 
1 bat s to say all  open noLes D 1 cornet are open 
on trombone all second vah e notes o n  co net are 
3� noh no tes on trombone ami so on All  thIS 
may seem tr VIal to you but really IS  not for all  
thro Igh the country corr et plaJ ers are elected 
leade d o f  the banda not beea .se they are good 
teachCls but because they arc good players I t  IS 
no fa It of theIrs of course but few o f  t hem go 
to the t l ouble o f  leanung what L b"l dmaster 0 Ight 
to know and the trOIT bone last of all I have 
travelled With a show all over }<,ngland Scotland 
al  d I l elar d and as t was bOUI a small show and 
small band and I was the trombone player I had 
a few stock show pJece� WIth wh ch I aston shed 
the nat ves III small places al d we only showed 111 
"mall places And when I tol d  bandsmen that I 
vas reall) a corr et p l ayer and not a trombone 
ph} er tI Clr amazement \\ as great 
+ + + + 
Dear S r - I f  there s any part o f  E ngland 
where t may truly be said that a propbet has no 
honour 111 h s own countrv that country IS York 
oh re For forty years the best bands n York 
o Ire h:" e had Lancash re teach€r� B u t  Lan 
caoh re does r ot return th€ comphmel t :'Ii r 
Angt s Holden seems to have fo nd out that York 
sh.remen are a t  8 d SCOl nt n the r 0" n co Inty 
and has w oely moved to LancashIre I n  York 
sh re where s tl ete a band that would st �k to a 
cond IctOl I k€ the banns of Mr J A G reenwood 
have stuck to h m ?  T do 1 0t know o f  o n e  unless 
t 18 Gawthorpe \VI1<'n Mr John Paley took 
th s band 111 hand It was a very poor band but h e  
h a s  worked hard f o r  t h e m  a n d  wonderful to re 
late they have stuck to hIm and I hear that th s 
year they " dl try concluslOns WIth the cracks (the 
bands th It buy all the men that money can buy) 
at a fe v Lohengrlll contests I ha\e 1 0  Jll  
feelll g to vards �I r Gleenwood-h€ may be as 
great a man as Mr GladneJ for all I know-bnt 
I must sa J that I I esented h s gettmg the appo nt 
ment w th B lack DIke 'V hen arc men I ke M r  
Paley M r  Holden and M r  Heap t o  have [l 
chance WIth a first class b"l d Yi hen Crosfield s 
vanted a cond lctor they d d not come 10 York 
shIre for o n e  �i r Paley once g o t  a decent band 
together Rnd WIth the band I e won Bellc V 0 
first hme o f  a"k1l1g The one great m stake that 
':'I1r Paley made wao 1 1  stav ng w th B l ack DIke 
o on" He 01 ght to have IBft them ) ears befoTO 
he d d 'Il r Green v()od began conduct Ilg "he 1 
b e  was 0 11y two or three and Lw€nt) and m smal[ 
COl tests soon made a name but he has done 
not h  g b g er than M r  }Oaley Mr Gree ,ood 
,on T 11) Belle Vue last year that s h s bIggest 
ach evement b t Mr Paley dId that ten years 
a�o I can ot see where 0 e has more clalll1s than 
the ot1.('r to the post of cond lctor to D.ke except 
tl  at �J I G l  een vood not bemg a Yorksh ren an 
IT 1 st be a hettc man than 11r Pal€y and M r  
Pale} be ng a Yo k s h  eman m u s t  b e  a common 
pl� C€ >0 t of m an t{) Y 0 ksh I emen No mal can 
hope to meet St ch b �nds as Foden s and Cros 
['E'ld s w th a y chance of s cees" t nless he I a, 
n p eked band a d DIke s tI, e  only 0 le 11 YOlk 
·1 I e a Id It goes to a. Lancash re man 
.. � .. .. 
remalks COnCe l ll g the Kerne 
B dge contest have 1 � Ide appl cat on One o f  
t h e  pi me reaso s w h y  b a !  d s  n t h e  a g r  c u l t  Iral 
Q sb cts do not co npete at contcsts s beca se they 
cannot ra se twe ltJ players [Bt alone twenty four 
W lut IS wanted I S  a N atlOnal R glsh at 0 1 of 
A.mat€ I Bands and a cla·s ficat on nto classes _ 
Fust class (h, enty fOUI performms) second class 
(t\\ e 1ty pelfor 11ers) thud class (e.ghteen pel 
forme s)  fou th class (s xteen performels) and 
contests should be ad, mhsed for o ne O l  other o f  
these classes Quartetw co 1teStS are plentIful why 
not q 1 tettes ? In fact why sho Id eonte.,tmg 
"tann st 11 and all co 1tBSt rules be made for ba lds 
of tw nty fa 
I f  good 111 0 e can be got out o f  fOl r b ass 
nstl ments su cl) t can be got out o f  sIxteen 
1'81 haps t ,  0 Id be better to ba\ e only two 
cl"soes of hand that s b :mds of twenty fo r and 
bal ds o f  s xteen 
Thel wc COL Id caH th€m f 11 blass baud co tests 
and small blISS band co tests 
Someth g of tl  at sort will ha\ e lo b e  done 
before co 1test 1 "  • taken p 1 1  SI ch countIes /lS 
Norfolk Cam budge and Suffolk 
• 
B I SH O P'S STO RTFO R D  
D I STR I CT. 
:Ylr Ed tor -Just a I ne to let YOl kno" that band ng IS nDt absolut-cly dead althougll one would fancy s !Ch was the case see n g  tl m e  s no notes �ent now to the good o l d  B B N h el ce these few Jott ngo 
No S I  th€ good sood so"n b y  MI J G Jubb 
o st 1 1  tIn v n g  tl Ot " h  undCl gr€at d ffict ItlOS and " hat s more Sll ,Ill 1st we ha,  e such gentlemanly onth IS as �ts at the R ev J Vi Court S S Jacob l£sq and several others I co Id name w l o 10vB blass bal ds and the good 1l1fluence the bands a re capable of bands w J] not d c out 'Ve have men " e  h a\ e teachers b, t what we lack IS the power to organ ze I n  a wo d-men w lJ n g  and able t o  d o  sec eLm al work B t IT ore later \V,dd n"ton are fight n g  nobly under the Rev Co I t to keep 1]1 the r € ghteen membersh.p 1Il sp te of many r€mo, als They are aloo ha\ 1110-grand rehea t sals t ndel }fl JI bb fOltn IThtl y  
" 
Harlow under S S J acob Esg a re keeplJ1" u p  good lehearsals and report 1010s of solo horn band lep allo play€rs b y  Temo al N€\ er m1l1d boys peg 0 1  your day " 11  come 
At B shop s Stortfo d w� h e a r  of better tImes The pnthus asts are ralIymg" t nder the " eekly \ Sit of the harmony man and cry n g  for conwsts Repor t says twel t3 thr ee strong aga111st seventeen of a yeal ago B t  t m a n y  are o n l y  begll1ners th s w tm 
I hear that J G J .bb del o hw d  t lHl audience at a tempOIance cancer t 0 1  t l  e 20th o f  March " th Ro nd s tlOmbone solo ::\I€n of Halledh There s a F lo\\ er that Bloom€th &e The To 'n Band at B shop s Stortford ale d01l12" well I ndel B K Ed" ard� � 
What a glor 0 s centle for eontestrng f "  e had only the nan w th the pen 
Other bands please drop a cald to 
R ODENT 
Glad to see ::\{ A.NG US HOLDEN g-ett ng- a fm\ ne\ bands n h s new d "tllCt The Warford Band h o o  enO"ag€d 11Im for the season so t h ey tell  us Pay atte It on to h m gentlemen It w I I  pay f yo do ) OU 
APRIL 1 ,  1 9 1 2. 
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HAL I FAX D I ST R I CT. -orry to hea l' that one of their  bass players has left I be the right thJ t1g. \\'hen' chaos formerly cxisted, welcomed theso bands , and would do so aga l l1 \Y e ,Ab�rdare 'l'o\\'n,-I hear they �tve flostd their t hent to go ro Canada, order is now the thJt1g', T he band is now worlied a re,  at least, opoltsmen m South, \V al es; but under cl ub III a, yery abrupt manner. ,�ere illS , een n� , _ " - on a s 'ste m and a ood 6vstem 'at th at , 'l'he bands- eXlstmg Clt'cnmstances I thmk rt wO,nla be ,charJt- L�Llld t here for some tilDe. IhlS lea\ es �i!. DCDr }f r. EdilOl',-I am (!'Ia d  t o  sa,y t l,lat m y  Lco \ I ollnt are a bit short handcd 111 conoequence } , g I ' d- t l t ' [ ' I) ' ' 1 1 t al)lo 0 1 thcI' r' par't to stav o n"lY on tlus occa -'on I J. l ctc her free to seok frDsh fields � b f I - ' , tl ] -t ·' t ' t I k f men ha\ll1g now l ea lse la ., 1 . ea.rce WI no I , " " ' , " 'd d ' I '  f not-es last month were \'c't')- fayoul'abl y received y 0 men ca, Itlg te ( b  ue owmg 0 s ac ness 0 d' t'l  d d Tl am S-Ltm1l10' that t h e �Iotor \Ya O'O'on men and the ('wmaman a re no t yet decI e as to t lelr utu re II d I I d \I'ork They are ho\\,eyer ,,-orl- inO' yery hard and stan any nonS(,110C, are now se c e own , le a " "  " ,, ' I b I b I ' tl ' 1 1  t fi I the local bandsmen gcn<!ra y, a,ll was a so p ease I . 'k ' d '  I " I ' ,rl ' D t ' tl �'ei;ul t  of the work t he v are no\\' Plltt l l1g i ll WJl l  Soap Boilers a re not o ut of work, t herofore by n O G  <.:on( Hctor, L�t , e Jeve )QY Wl soon ge xec up to notice that they were ment io ned and commented lope to m a  0 a goo 10 .  n - L aw ry . ley ' how itself later 1\.lthou O'h enO'agements a re not atteudJJlg the c ontost they ,,'o ltl d be lOaklOg place whou t he "tnko JS settled. on Yory favourably in th� " H alifax E,:ening I:a,:e a sc;::retary who, ,�f only properly �upported, �o numerous �s t ile � h ave been 0�1 former 'occasions, for some l css fortunate band to snatc h a prize, ,\ bcrama n ,aro feeling the pinch of the strike, I Courier " of �Iarch 15t h . I t IS some consolatIOlI to I" J u ,t th� , man to raJ. e t he �and to Its former . I '  I }b k d f ' H II Cl t 'fi Id which would be very acceptable under present hopo they wll l be able to keep the band together know t hat ono ' s  hu mble efforts to spread th e nC''' B P1rouBd polsr,tlOcn,  t )t1rC" Daw�rt.y lS a Lsd-o fi�lelcrettl ary for glL���n�b�trya r&'i:��'lle'?O I{al ifa�� an1d 'Braclf�rdl �Illi conditJons, B ut i f t hey comc, all well and good , for :Eastcr, ' I I b 1 a e " ppI'ecI'ated t I e anc s on cs omml c ee an S le 1)oSI- l , • ," " ' , • I ' , I '  I I I  11 - l ' h  . , t I ' J t ' 10 ' a 'l ll ' 51' H J' IJ O I'n l" ' llS 1101)e to Inake a o'ood ('oncern m O'  our oca ane s , r « " . tl " I ' t  ' havo other offers under consIderatIOn . t IS a 40v LIS lOpO ICY \1'1 mee ' , el[ mu C I .Ill ge _I Llllc" _", ' 1 ,. ' to 'r ho Cff�ct5 of the prolonged miners' striko are t lon WI 1 ('II'( 1 . . ! tbe! to class a l l  t he Black Dike ban dsmen as berng 1 11P l r g l' LlP I .  show" � , b e in'" kccnlv [pit i n  this d i strict  as i n  aJI others , � l �hwort�: �ncl Itybu l'l1e, �re ,'er,: unfortunate �ll t arn,J w d h  the same bl ush, as has beon the case i n  1 have not hea rd anyth i ng defin lto of Aber. _ � [oll l�a l n A" I,� , Ol d, v olt:lltee� Ba:ld w!�1 n��ke [L but "r b'ust- that by t.he t ime t.hese not'cs appea l' lo�mo th e ,ervlCcs , of then solo trombone playm, a rccent issne of a cotltC'mporary, There are a ga l"onn)", Bargoed and I'entrebach Contests, but ;;ooc! fi1\ ht at L,lstC L .  �II. G reell\\ ood b Itdlcl n t  thinO's will , h3\-e resumed their  normal state, " ho, oW l llg to s.er�otl:'lly d efect Ive tO?th, has been I n u mbe r  of players connected ,,:ith , 'the ba n�1 who l et US hopo things' will tu rn O llt for th e be�t, I Jr, �u,d hopos 1(i �I� rn out ,a g�rl hand. , . I �m pleasod to report t.hat our big evcnt , ,,:ill c?mpclle� to S�\ �I' h:s , conncct lOn ,\�,lth the band" 1 " ou ld be a credit to any ol'gu l11sat lOn, a nd It JS a I pray w(\ ,hall al l be bacl,c at work before t lus, bu t l l
,
� n? O,l\t h Vi Ol km en a r c hald at It " tth �Ir, J ,  ta,ke placp o n  Eastl'r S"tu rda,y, Apl'll 6th, a$ Ol'lglll- 'Ihc:\:, ha\ c, ho"o, er, "ecu red the 5en l�os of ano�h�; J l V  t hat, Lll l�  dass of men shoul d  be c l assed WIth i f we arc t here WIll stil l be I l tt le o r  no money Lockel 1ll command, , , allv fixed, I refer, of COLlrsc, to tho ,('('ond ann ual 1 11 hl5 place , and ,feel, confident that Lohengnn fh(: nononti t les, It 13 w i th a fC'ol l ng of pl easu re about by Eastcr, I ) [ort,byr Vale.-Thero I S  SO lllC lalk o[ th iS band bra5s band cont est to bo hold at the Zoo, Halifax, will  recelvo ful l  ) uetlCO a t  then' hands. I shall that I have no ticed the succosses of two of the I , I " " ' f : ,  1 "  {,  Y ' ,  I . .  , 1 ' 1' " t I  ' rdornung t!temselye" , a nd ru n  by t he Ha l i fax and District Bands' Con, m ake a spec ial effort to hear this band's perform- younger members of t he band a t t he various solo ,T n  l .le 'he " S U C "  LH III J :"" , clS " " la "] _11.  '1'rehal'l'is '1'OWI1 [1,l'e a lso m ak l l1g a fresh sta rt. r tl'st Comll1 i U('C', Jt \I'i l l prove to l>c the keenest, allee, as I consider " Lohengrin " the greatest selec· I I I 111.ltt('\ wlth me, \I h a t  ho ha" e�ol le to me, an e ".0 h e a r  �Ir. J' ,  H , Flctchol' h as been cn O'a O'cd to te(l c h  ' , ' t  ' bl'  h d f b b d contests. I refer to � [ r, E, A mbl er, t le so 0 lOrn Oil , ' N,o, \\" sU l'el ", ' the, poor old, bI rd h as, not l,ost ,Il lS  t l lAt'l " " most i ntet'cst i ng', and most eXCltll1g conLOS ever bon ever pu IS I' or rass an s. I d 'U G" ] J fi t h A. Ll " , , held i ll Hal i[ax, Or I w i ll 2:0 fu rther and say York- ::5owerby Bridge aro to be sympathised with in p ayer, an 'l>'J.r. ' , o",:nC'r:, rs,; om. • JH ,  cr l'casom ng powers , I n  t he ] ebruary lss u e  I trIed ] )";'i Band arp also bm\', � I '  l I t IOSl'112: tl' el' r' <�lo cornet player, who died a few has been sllccessful 1 11 W l11nt ng Olgb t;  mou(;y prI zes to pay the ol d b n'cl a complul1cnt. I gave Jllrn , 01' u I,\' IYll'A , l> arlcj a r'e 1' 1' '110 )AO of 11a\" 'lnO' s h i r(', Every band i6 work ing t le lr very ' larc es " � " � and six m eda ls for bcst horn during tho past wi nter, a t Ipast  the balld;; hc )'('p)"l's(,I1I's, t h o  eredtt of I " I ' f 'Lt,ll A L> , • s a� 1 C o  " a good and three ful l  rehearsals pcI' week is the rule in tho days ago, after a lingering and painful illness, and Downe;; four money prizcs and one mcdal fol' I '  l ' I I I I t l  t l '  t I f tl , i L1l C  ' or h com lllg e, OJ 1 . great ll1[tjorit�" o f  bands , _,\5 it is t!:re �ole t�pio o f  'l"hey are i n  g'oocl form, a n cl  hope t o  b e  higher i n  bost hor'n. I -,'ll0uld advi se cort,.in memb�rs of the HIY ltl g'  a cC'omp 18 lec a , la w a s  ])re( lC ,ee 0 lotUj, Xew Trede"'al' m�e ploc1c1 i n n' q l J idly o n, convorsation in ban c! ci l'cks t n  the dlStl'lct, I mroncl the prize l ist than thoy were on the occasion of the " I even gave them C'l'ecl J t  al oo for havll1g securee I t ' ' ' '1. 1 "  J nio ' CI a" ':' ' glvi ng ful l part.icul a rs of t he great event . The last contest, band to tl'y lO C'rnulato the good C'xample set .by the ,;ome away , \' i c tori es,  so that whoev�r he may haTe I l oHri ; �(l i:,l nnde Dj�t riclt a t'o" � iso busy. I hoal' � rr, ('ontost, is d i v ided into Lwo 6ection�, and the follow· \Vyke h ave now a better band than they have youngsters, as it wou ld bo not only to thell' own been a l l udll1g' to the same rell1a rk a ppl,,',, ;  h ut J, H, J.'ldcher has a lso been oncrag"cd here. 
,\\,11y 
in!! a T() t he Illt tlll'S or bands, conchwtors, a nd selec· had for years, Good rehearsals o n  " \Vil l iam 'l'ell " benefit but t o  the benofit o f  tb e ba nd , Howevcr, wben lw a,rc1lSCS ,m Cl pC l';;ona l ly .of cowar(l l ce, I ] �a r"'oed Town are in fai l' [orlll� for Ea,ter , ri�ls to be played : - are the rule,  and they have vi s ions of beco m ing the I have faith that Dike will ag'a i n  come to t he top, t h l l1 k  ho w d l adrl11t  h e  has lost .hIS mark I haye J.' lc�r-de-Li6 ,,'ere i l l  hopes of rompctil]O' at F i rst S('ct ion , �Br i Q:b ollBe and Rastrkk, " IWssini'r; proud possessors for the next twelve months o f  the SO look ont for them a t  .\LL t he principa l C011 - ahva�'s man f il l ly I tphe! ,cl , t he \\ est;,rn ASSoc l a tlOll 1':a�t'l'r also bllt are a bi t u pset at p l'esettt, ," � , \V 1 "  H ' f  C ' " Ch II V " [ Id teste during 1912, �[ODERA TO, and Its bands, anel If '[ he H awk !tas l oa.rnt to C 1 ' 11' T I "  I I I I "·orb." J ,  C, DYSOll ; Cl ifton , H Wagllor s OHS, .. all a,x ouner a enge ase. II  any 0 J' , .t d I" F 0'1 ' I ' I ' f I , ' 1 1  t k tl e [l.C'J'P 11 Y own a t'('. ' l aplug' lllce �', lOpe l w,\' F, Berry ; K i ng Croso, " \Vober," A. O. friends of \Vyke would be delightod to see their • Itn cr , an p eLl 11 In,,, l� 1 , am 1 lC ,\\ 1 a e 1 w i ll o' i ve their conductor a chance. Pea ]'[;c : Lpe �iount, .. Les H U!1umIOts," P. ambitions realised, t.!'oublc t.o , Jook once, more OH'�' my letter III AboI' have a host of p layers from c\'ery whel'c Amble r' ; R islt",orth and R ybUl'n, ' Lohengrin," Now fOI' the second section bands, 0 F WALES.  J. ebl'lHlt:y r; Issue , he WJIl seo fo r h1l11Self th e whole a n d  hope for b ig thi,lgS r h is -�('ason, ' E, Whitclcy ; So werby Bridge, " Souvenir de Black Dike Juniors have held three fnll re- SO NGS of : the Ictk!' to w h ICh he takes excoptlOlI wa� .\ 111 ;011 arc abou t defllnct,  R ichard \Ya guer," G, T. Baneroft ; Wyke, hearsals for many weeks past, and feel confident \\J'l tten wlth tbe oole obj ect of glYtng honou r where PCl lrh iw have a fai rly o'ood band a nd should  (10 " Wi l l iam Tel l , "  J. Holdsworth, The prizes are that they w il l  mako a b rave, show with their �Iy first duty is a sad one-t hat is t.o record tho �VnOtlt ,\\;lr (!Jr' ant that ras to t ile ba nds �� ,ille wC'l l . '" £8, £5, £ 2, and £1,  with foul' medals for best set " �Iendelsso hn " section, difficult as it is, death of �Ir. John Bailey, the one-t.im e  great es " a es ..' SSOCla I on, am trn y sorry le Lewis '�.rprl !tyr, I !teal', han' � J r, G.lIS Foxall of basses. a n d  pa i r o f  t rgltscl'S for bandm aster of Clayron find " Auber " j ust to their l iking, Sorry euphonillm play�r o[ Black Dike Band, from w h i ch �lu,,,,;, �lOuld }t a.ye n�arl(} sucl: , a bl under. I am w i th them, I hope they w i l l  p u l l  together, w i n n i n g  band , to hear t hat the i r  solo cornet player has been com- he came to South ,Valcs as condudor of the ]' ern. Ioa lll }t bel,, 1l1lntfl1o to tl hllt'kt he " 'll" h'I.ah\ e }tro all��n,� 'l'on ypandy H i be l'n ians h a v e  a good Land, a n d  Second Section,-Black D ike J lIniors, " �Ie n· pelled to leave t hem o w i n g  to change of employ. dale Band, w ith whom he spent seyeral years and ll lg 1 se 100 or , a  � 101'.' 1 1l1<', C aw ( b � J r, '1'h omas has gToa t  expedatiotll<. delsw h n , "  W, Hn.l stead " Clavton, " Aubel'," H, ment, hilt thC'y f('d confidcnt that t hey will not be ' " f F cl 1 u 5 1 1 al.l y  a hasty h1 1'(l, wltlch make" It 5udden dart on ("0 ' a e I rcap d ' t l  t l  I f t l  ' J f I S d did great th ings. On, h IS rDttrlng rom < ern a e, i ts prey , but th is  t i m e he h as m issed h is m ark. I co _' J rJe'slor� r L :tau (s' I I0pP;: foWl tlle �('I OSf� t lO b lO llr France : Copley and Skircoat" " �Iercadante, "  F, far from the top 0 t le l ist on atllr ay evening, he accepted t ho POSItIon of cond uctor of Cory d ' l ' f ' I '  tle, I l  ' . l' II " I' l' S" (C 0 le 'anc , Hhaw ; Dellhol me • .  , Auber, " J\L Holmes ; Elland, _-\.pril 6th. 'Workmen 's Band. with whom he remainod up ti l l  rea I Y orglYO 11111 ,  , t he,v w i l l  soon h a y p  anoth er good man at the helm . , . A ubct'," L. Ca h"erl ov : SOllthowram, " Allber," 'Copley and Ski rcoat have " Mercadanro " well his death. '1'he Cory mon looked to hi m not only , l ite annua l meel.lilg of (.lw �olllh 'Vales As,;oc m- C wmparc are a lso rev i v i ng, and hopo to (10 a p, Ambler, Pl'izes-£5, '£3, £2, and £ 1, with four worked up, and Jim 'Voor! i s  now looking forward as a tcacher, but as a father ; t hey will miss hi m  hon came o ff on Sat u rday, l' chrua l'Y 24th, a t tho l i t tl e contcstin O' this so'ason medals fOl' lwst, sC't. of bassos, and pall' of boots for to being presf'uted with the iEolus Challenge m uch , The funeral took pl ace on Satnrday, March Pa rk Hotel, Cardi ff, . 'I'hl't'e wItS, I am l�leasc� . to BlaC'nga r w  a�'o Yory qu i('t, T rlo not heal' m uch ba ndmaster of winning band, Cup on the band 's behalf. 16th, and notwithstandin g t ho fact that it was a say, a ,!J gh t  I n('I'ease J ll  the ,ba,nds attelJ?lI1g, I he abou t them , The special pr izes arc given by tho yarious local Denholme are a much-i mproved band, and will  terribly wC't day, thero was a l.rt"menrlolls crowd (' loctlOn , of officer5 r('slllted 111 th e  l'et.tl' lng gent lo· OgTl10re 'J'l'mperance d i tto, Iradesl1len, In a dd ition to tire prizeI'. already mon, make a good show with " Auber, " '.Phe band have attondecl to pay their last respects, I n t he massed men , bel ll g  ,;e.clcc[ed en bloc ,to UIOI!' l'espedn',e 'I ra('stC'g Vol unteers are i n  11 d isO I'ganised state, t iolled,  th(' band lI' inni ll g  t he fi rst section will , be, Leen' specially trained for the contest by their pro- bands, wh ich were uncleI' the conductorsh ip of �I r. pos l l lons, 1\ hel hcl' til l S lS  a w Ise C'OlIl'SO or not 15 � l r, Locker hall left, a lso sel-cml of the men ha,-o ('ome holcll'l's for t welve months of t he .. Halt fax fessional conductor, yIt-, \V. Heap, but will be con- Sam R adcl iffD, of Ferndal e, may have been seen a t 1 lat tl'!" I'ni'trcly In t he h ands of th<! represen1.a- "'o no away. UOlll'ier " Challenge Vaso (present holder.s Kil�g duoted on the contest stand by M r, M, Holmes, bandsmen from a l l  o ver South Waler, m any 01 t iws of the diffcrent band" , bu t i f I was a COI1- " J<'('l'l Idafe arc in great form , a nd mean to be t here nro,;s) ,  a,nd r,he band w inning second sectlOn WIl l  their bandmaster. whom had tra mped m any llliles over tlw mou ntai ns ,tructo!', and want-ed a foro man carpenter I ' I shou ld or thereabollts a t Easter. hold [or a l i k e  pC' l'iod the A':olus Challonge quP Elland are doing wol l on " Allber," and hope to in a downpour of rD,in to bo pres�nt. The playing cC'!"tai nl .l'  l ook [o r  a wan wlro had Fomo alOwlerlge Yn :vsh i r arc a mllch.i mpl'oyC'C1 band, wi th � rl', ( p rcsent holdC'rs ROllt howram),  The first 6eetlOn make a good show, This is t he one ba,nd who, of t he Dead '�Iarch (" Saul  " ) was very i mpressive. of an 'axe, a till 11'. alJ(1 [t chi"el ; anci i f I wa.nted a. '1'om �[oorC', hande w il l commencc at thre<l o'clock. Immediately like B re I' Rabbi t, are lying low and saying noth ing, At the cemet�ry the masser1 bands playod Dykes' for " llla n mason I shou ld expect h im to know somc- 1[a(>steg Ll'ugllc of the Cross are b u sy, and havo on the conclu sion of the first section contest the However, I heal' a l ittle bird wh isper that they " F uneral Hymn," and thus was laid to resh onc th i ng a bou t, a hammer, a t rowel, 'and a plum b· gl'eat hopes, h ut have lost the ir cuphon i u m  player, second seotion w i l l  show the i r  abi l ities . Mr, will  be all thore on the big day. m ol'O of t.he leading lights of th e brass band world ,  l'l1k, Bu t  i t seems to me qualifications are not who, I h<:'ar, has gone to Foden ';;, Chad!'s Stot.! , tho well-known Yorkshire organist, Southowram, the present holders of .the sO{)ond He i s  gone, but he wil l  n ever be fo rgotron , c,sential to t he foreman of a, brass bandl a�socia· � Ia estC'g li iberni'll1s think of competing at and aM professional conductor of the Cleckheaton section trophy, a.re a happy family, and feel con- t ion , I am sorry jf T happen TO hurt pcop e's fee] ·  � rou ntaiJ1 Ash. I\.S their regular profes;;ional Vi ctoria Bl'aES Band, will make his debut as brass fident that the trophy will  remain in their posses· 'rurn ing' to band matters gencrall ,', th i ngs are i n ;;s, h i lt pl' l'sonal i t i es are not to be consi dered coach is j lldge, I hear there i ,� a prospect of �Ir, band adj udi cator, and the various bands may de- s ion for another year at least, \Vell .  I suppose we rather gloomy with this awful strike, which is w hen t ho ,yclfare of a whol e society is at stake. I t C. Anclcrson taking them to tho contest, P�nd llpon i t  t hat �Ir. St<>tt's decision will  ba the must possess our sou , Is in patience and await re- a l ready beginning to be keenly fol t  i n  some places, i s  a great pity w o  have not more men l ike '.\'[r. Wil l. �\" I '  I I d '  I t I ll U I drag!!'ing itself on from day to day and week to B I " 1 J f }'I ' I t' I \ 18 ll n g a success , an trLlstJlJg t la we S la , ('orrect thing, su ts. , � reeso anc .1 1'. onos, 0 , a ma-rea , pr[LC Ica ('rC' th i s appears in print, eml}rge from the gloom Brighou80 and, Rastrick repo,rt " airs well , "  and Norland, Heptonstall, Oven den, and Halifax week and throllgh it a.ll there is not mueh thought ll1('n , of t h" "oal, stl,t' l c�" �,[ ( )U"TT_" TNEJ,c n , can be given to music, Yet thore are many of the c ,' - _ _, ">. . 1., ' trust that Illl  thell' n umerous frlends and suppnrters V ictorIa are all in ratller low water just at I I '  'l'hl'rc i s  one new feal lll'e to b e  g iyen a s  a n  ex-wi l l hear them gi" e thei r performance of " R ossini's present. All these bands are short-handed, but I bands who a re brave y st,rugg mg to keep togother. pel'inH'llt, a nd th at is a ,Tun ior Class for bands who 'I 
'WorkB. " tl'l1st that they will all soon have the ful l  compl ! .  I am gi ven to understand the 'Mounta,in Ash have nevCl' won at, a co ntost-a kin d of training Cl iftoll . I am Bony to say, w i ll lose the service6- me11t of playing memoors, and also see their way to E ister1J[od is to come off, anJ I sincC'I'oly hope they ground for tho colts, Let us hope t ho bands for PROGR ESS, of Northfield Inst it nte Band, wl'it(>..s for a few weDks, at all ovents-of MI', Nels,on join or l'ti<:in t,�e loc�l Bands' Contes� Committee, will be ab lo to get a good m ustcr of bands, ,as whom i t  is intl'l1decl will  take full advantago of it. _ "  G lad to say o ur band is in great form, A s  you Berry, the ir fin e  soprano playe!, wh? has met With I Black D Ike, m ,  spite of the scurrtlous attacks t hore 'arc several who can get to the contest at very B ofol'(, thet'c' ",as an 'association, you had to go kn ow , wc 'have had the Journal, and o u r  men sa�' 1. nasty accident whilst followmg h,S employ:me!1t, , made upon them m other papers, are now on t,he l ittle expense ; in fact, there are several who aro and mect t hO' best at your first atrompt, What i t  is the best oyer sent out ; they aro delighted wi th The hand is i n fine form, nevert.heless, and WIll give real road to progress. It was very unfortunau; that near cno ugh to walk, if funds do not permit them ch ances our present-day young bands get ! There i t, 'VC' are going to every contest wc can get to, a capital rendition of " \Vagnor's \Vorks. " ':\11'. Pearce should have to commence hIS d utIes as to trayel otherwise, is  < l ll i to a h06t of bands in South Wales who, I and I have no doubt but t ha t  we will make om King C roSB aro j ust a woe bit sla�k as yet, but band�aster �hen the band was at low·water mark, T hava heard that Foc1on's and Crosficld' s arc tr ll st, ,\' i l l  1 alw full o:dv·ant.agc of t h is great chance ,  presC'nc(' felt, We , hall be under th{) yerv ahle trust to r ise to the occas ion on lq:inl 6th , I am but hIS appol lltment has proved beyond doubt to likely to pay us ,another yisit.  Now, r hM'e always o f  coin ing out of t hen' shell .  i haton of �rr, E l i  Ka�h , as usua l. " • 
• 
H E BD E N  B R I D G E  D ISTRI C T  
TodmOld. 1l Ralld 1 a d  
1 t h e  r ba IdlOom 
• 
H Van D. l 
ORPIIEUS 
C LEVELA N D  N OTES 
It would seem that ve are 1I1 for ,ome great 
ongmal no. elty accordlllg to the fuss and great 
correspondence re A Free Read ng 
Is It because some of us ale only Jl st wakmg to 
the fact that StllCt metronome performances de, Old 
of nuaUNlS othsr than the cop" Qugge.t. IS un 
muslOal that so much has bee-n "lltten ? 
If adJ ] dlcators make known that all appreclate 
6 musIcal lead ng and by tlus many " ould taks It 
to mean a fIoo read ng -wh ch 111 many cases 
would ne,er allow a cons stent !;empo-then \\ e are 
to have some pecuhar readIngs 
I am mOle than e, el cony nced that our groat 
conductors who lllsert I ttle by I ttle subtle nuancoo 
(not nUIsance.;;) that the players themselves suggest 
these to t he teachers not by -word but b) deed 
Ha,e )ou ever beon at the first rehearsal of a 
new p eco when the professronal man was grv ng 
HIS finstf lesson upon that p ece ? Have you mel 
abscI ved how upon a second or thud VIS t he 
suggests an alterat on to lll s  own or glllal ? Why ? 
you say Because 11l teachmg and re Leachrng ths 
plaYlllg of the many d fferent players has suggest€d 
80me beal tlful deft touches w Inch If I was a be 
hever III the sp utl al sbc comes from spllltual Bm 
I am however not .a behever m a sp r t world 
and therefors attrIbute It to tho corumulllon of 
mus clans \\ th a conductol InspIred Impressed and 
mtell gent enough to snap t he I ttle beaut es from 
one plaver e nger &c and combllle them mw a 
ser es of wonderful touches 
Mark 0 It what yOu may upon a score and aftcr 
hear ng rt played se, eral tunoo rt IS qUIte poss ble 
that If you give jour <oul ItS freedom ) ou Will fesl 
It out of place and must gIve way to sometlung 
more ta.sty 
Free readings forsooth I 
U nt I we can admll1lstel the nuances III small 
doses we can never be effectne w th that admlllls 
tratlOll The same appl es to tempo 
A strICt read ng per copy IS much more effectual 
than the sudden lalls stampedes &c 
DANe']; MUSIC !\.S TEST PIECES 
I am of the oplllIOn that ad] udlcators or the 
promoters of contests shOt Id m ake It qUIte clear 
(a) Whet! er the musIc should bs played as and 
for da nClng 
(b) Or whether It s to be played as mUBlC for the 
sake of muslC llldependent ly 
(c) Whethsr po nts would bo ded ICted for deVlat 
lllg from the tempo 
(d) Whether I co lees are leg- tnnate 
These questIOns f ans\\ ered by ad]udlcat.ors would 
f\'lVe tramers the opportun ty of tramlllO' accord 
mgly and then all would be on a lovel at the start 
Gu sborough Slow Melody Contest fell through 
011 account of the strike 
D tto North Skelton 
Thev are both postponed I I1definttely and I am 
8ure all are anxIOus for the fulfilment of theso de 
.lra ble contests at some future date 
North Skelton are stand ng better now than ever 
I remember them and should prove a great force 
when th e conte st season arr yes 
BlOtton Old are comlllg more to the front agatn 
and are a dp,t€rmll1od lot Mr M aIdens sticks to 
them through thlOk and thm They play at tho 
pIcture hall tWICe a week 
Brotton Temperance dId remarkably well last 
year amongst the smaller fry, but are not p.racil8lDg 
o ft�,td 10 .1) Do 110t P It off 111-('U 01 TO Ir r ah 
mal OH'ttnl " J Oll 
( ha lto < Band a e mal 11"; hcadV\ tt� !lg81ll uuder 
:\rr 1310" ]) \\ito also IItl�l (\� Port ):l IIgra'(l once 
po \ {'cl 
Port �I uIglaH� I" a banc] t l at s ('om ng on 11lcsh 
ul1 ho I gh a ) 011 19 baud 
J oft IS Band are nol a b  cnthus a,t C as theJr con 
cIuutor 'I ould I t  c and I a m  SI rpllscd they do not 
en ! It 01 lIlend It Ha , o  eomaoe men PractJco 
11 or� und "UCCl.'fS v. 11 come 
So d h  Bank arc pegglllg away 
Cle, eland SteClWOl ks Rand 15 ('Olll ng bacl to 
for II tlllto Igh they haH' lOot 8 good player J'.h 
\'i IItCI e er sa) s dio r he) wIll get another 
CLl' VEL !\'�DEn 
• 
ROCH DALE N OTES 
was both a m uslcal and finnnc a l  
s ccess 
DICK 0 I Dl S 
+ 
SOL TO N D I STR I CT 
R r -'I l e tro lble HI the coal t l ad e  I S  ha'lllg a 
bad efft'ct lpon bandlllg Boosps ale back from 
Scotland b t t he 8pllng concert tour cannot be 
entelcd upon unt 1 there aro mOle trams runl1lng 
lak ng It altogether the Sc.o t tlsb tour was ,eIY 
6 lcces�fu! Ihe \ ery bad \\ llltcr \\ eather bemg ths 
great elra\\ bacl 
Il e) a le I aHng a 1\ eek a t  home for 11 good 
clulllllg un der J'.1r A 0" ell B�sses don t belteve 
111 plaYlng \\ Ithout practtee 
I hear that 11r Ollen has le, gned the conductor 
sI JP of \'i l llgats 8 and that Mr J !\. Greenwood 
I as I <2ell selected t.o take Ius placo 
lIlr W Il am Hall well also takes Ml 0" en 8 
place wlth I rwell Sprmgs so t hat It looks as If the 
bIg contests of the futl re \\ II find Messrs Halll" ell 
al d Green\\ ood conduct ng the lead np; bands 
Good I t  ck to both They l1a, 0 worked fur what 
they 110\\ get To t he other tal<2nted conductors­
�le,srs Glav Holden Pale) Heap &c I g ,e a 
\ Old of ad, ce and that IS ne, er m ss a bIg contest 
If you can poss bl) pelsuade one of your bands to 
compete That has been t he pol cy of both Jlfr 
HalhweIl and 111' Gleonwood and by placlllg 
themseh 88 111 the front rank they ha, e been a c  
cepted as front ranker, 
rhers 18 another gentleman \\ ho m I tlunk wlll 
.: El long tako h s place along " Ith the,e gentlemen 
a d h s namo IS Feter Fa rIn rst rIllS man has got 
trl cat talents and wlth a. bIg band hs would do 
b g tin 19S R It I 0 one can get a first cla,s per 
forma nee out of a tlm d class band He has a good 
ea! good tast.f> 18 a good \\01 ker and best of all 
1 0  has good J udgm ent He does not exaggerat€ 
Bandsmen aro wonderlllg If the 'Y€sthoughton 
cont€st w II be held on tho day advortlsod because 
It begllls to 1001 as If no trams at all w 11 be 
lUnn ng a fortn ght henes 
Irwell Bank Band ha, e been out plaYlllg at the 
houses of the looal �entry They have also had a 
wh st dnve and all IS gOlllg on m the right way 
The B olton VIctor a Hall Rand lIltends to com 
pcte at the PallS conte t They d d exceodmgly 
wf'1I at the Salford Quart€tte cont€8t 
Ths band of the 5th Lancaslnre FusII ers (Heap 
Br dge) have had a tea and concert Bandmaster 
Peers preslll ng 0 ,  er a party of forty bandsmen and 
1:j go ng 
LIVERPOOL D I STR ICT 
\\ ell done FolO Sl nl gl t I t } a I C5ro \ 1 
a re ne' e fal 0 t 
North End are q IcC Ca I lOt tel l wl y 
not tlunl th<2) bal e got the JOt mal I ha, e 
h<2al d them at rehearsal a fe v t rues an 1 noth 1 g 
great has transpued 
Orosb} Ban d  18 attel dll g rche IS I better th 1 
t hev dId rh S 0 IghL to be 0 e of 0 11 best cl stnct 
bands 
I heard the 8th In,lt 0 It 01 st P I d s U } 
but I ha\ o heard them plaj much 1 dtel Fe hap� 
rt \\ as ths cold for It " as (old alld r 0 n lsl akc 
Central Hall I am told \\ II not go n fot I I  0 
test at St Geo l go s Hal J  I Im sorn to I ear It 
l\'[r Gr eenwood I hea I fin oh('s \ Jt h the FOUl tll 
on the laot day of �Iarch He hiS J 1st be.:u 
appomted the condt ctOI of lh.: famo 10 \' I I  gate s 
Iemperanco Ba d Bra\ 0 8 t I do not kno , 
.\ 1 0  wdl COl dl ct the Fou ih al the St Geolge s 
Hall tllals but "0 10 lg as )11 \\ Ht ghee IS at 
the head of affan s I have peIfcct fa ih n IllS 
ab hty to meet all d fficult cs 
Edge H II IS anot! Cl band that \\ II not be able 
to go III for the tests I heal I hIS 1" a p t fOl 
there IS some good men ll1 tll band and the} ha e 
plenty of pluck But rt lS  on account of theLl 
work It IS so d fficult fOl the men to get to 
cngagement6 
Ihe Refo l meI� Bal d mean bus ness 
Just got fifteen new llls(n ments from Be,s·ol � 
00 und lea llj splendId I chearsal� aro be ng held 
I am told that the ne" 1 1str I mel ts .\ ere pa d for 
cash do\\ n on del ,en \TI"h all bal ds co Ild do 
tlnt 
Ku ! dalo P Iblrc keep I p good rehearsals ne\ er 
less than twenty present I he} played for thp 
Naval Ball a t  St Geo r ge s Hall o n  M arch 18th 
rhey ha's also booked the \\ hol e of Eastel \\ E'f'k 
at New Br ghton Fwr at a good figUle 
Everton Sllbecr pt on ms pull ng I p well rhey 
llltend to get III a higher cla s th s J eal If hard 
wOl k  "ill do rt 
A rgbm th 18 do ng \\f' U at prp"ent .A fr enil of 
ll1llle tells  m e  that t1lf'Y pla\ Lo hpl <o ll n  fine 
and If they do It speaks \ 01 mes fot thell cln s 
Hope the) \\ 11 pia) It at St G co ge s Hall 
I hear ,erj httle of \V ' ('  r [ce Rand I t  IS a 
b t too fa l O l t I fear 
L therland 18 domg \\ell 1 1  l he banc11oo111 Flh 
:\1 1 F dlcr co Id not hl1\ e got 1 0](1 of thIS hal l 
a J car 0 t 'iO earl e bcfo c tll('\ lost so 111a y 
meu 
'Vatodoo keC'p up thel q a tcUe P I t cs 
onc or t, 0 sets wel t to :F nrlcsto ,n oood 
un9 
I vas glad t.o lead of tl e \\ a ,  
head BOlO IS holdll g togethel 
Keel> It up 
I he Gleam IS gOlllg on III Ita 
and "\1 I I I he there " hen wan ted 
I \\ 0 Idcr If we shall ha\(' a 
contest at Now Bnghton Su el If  the Glean nd 
Blrkcnhead BolO llluted a good L I 1 COL Id be 
made fo the occaSIOn 
C H Hl HI R E  B R E D  
• 
SH EFF I E L D  D ISTR I C T  
Connng C\ cnts cast the11 shado v, befoHl 
a \1 ell WOln phraso upon wit ch a cerl all amOll t of 
reltabillty may be placed e'peeIally rf a person IS  
apt to 1 cad a I ttle between the l lnes A.ffau<'s 
ruuslCale have now assumed a more defilllte shape 
"IUI rogard to concerts III the p ubhc palks cl umg 
tho corn u � summer and an)one \\ ho took note of 
the saId shadows cast fOl I,h last season II III not be 
SUlpr sed ai the St bstance of eommg ':' e ts '1 he 
Palks Sub Commlllee I a e decIded to plO> de 
more specl l l  concel ts till' season o� ng to the 
S lCcessiul a ld appreclatn e anchences dra,. n to 
g-etlle uy the G tards concerts last summer 
I h 8 I cons del ed "as a \Cl) S b8tan t  al shadO\\ 
and qtUto expected more spec al concerts thIS 
scason by lhe Gual ds &c but as to the I U11ber 
or the exact bands e 19aged I cannot mal e al v 
defilllte statement �et I heard a r moUI that 
B('sses would be ncl lded n these SpE'C al 
events and If th � should be a thenhc I am SUlf' 
all tho bl as, bandsmen of Sheffield and n sb ct w II 
appreclate them A.nd wlrv sho Id \ e l Ot 1 a'o 
Besses 111 addltlon to tl e "'.[ruta v hands ? \'i h) 
r lcleed � Be,ses ale among st tllf' I st of firot class 
COl eel t bands and ther e IS not the r E'1 10tCSt doubt 
that the ba 1dsmell of the dIsh et 1\ 0 Ild lather hear 
a program ne bJ B osses tha 0 le h orn the G aIds 
rholC w 11 also be fo I mOll' of t l  e local bamb 
l11cluded rn add t on to tl c n t11lL r engaged la,t 
season Tlus " III pro, e the r�mal k of a loc 11 entrc 
(who llltt1nated the llt mbel of local bamb to be 
about four thls sea,on) to bc Jather .:noneo IS as 
tho number \\lll 1:)e nn ch 1 eal er fou deen than for r 
These addltlO lal baJ ds toget her Il1lh lhe I L mber 
of speCial concerts WIll nat nallJ h ne Ibe <2ffect of 
dun lllslullg the engagements unOI g t lhe local 
bands e Igaged III the palks 
The C t) M htary B and hc Ided a pa Ide of Old 
Comrades and pla, cd a fe\\ rO lslIlg marches on 
the r v; a, to chuTcl on Sunday :Ma l  ch 17th 'I he 
band kl dl� ga\ e then sen ICes on thiS occaSlOn 
'Ihe NOltl umberl and Fus I ers Band were en 
gag( d at one of the Satl rday E\ en ng Conc<2rt 
whICh ate held m V ctona Hall NOI folk Street 
Se,mal o f  OUi bands ale rocr ntlllg the r ranks 
preparato y to ha, mg a b ISY < 1 ll1l11er I here I' 
a Sllll lanly between bands and football cl lbs RO 
far as the changu g aad nllgrahng o f  players aro 
coneel ned and tlus takes place e, er} season b It 
unfolt nately for the bands It IS not back<2d up by 
a fal transfer fee 
rho El i! l leers Band havo got a I ew conductor 
m M r  J I a t JUlU a son of J ff It bandmas ter 
or the Hallamsh le RIfles 
Sheffield RecreatlOn Band a l e  holdn g another 
whist dllve n thell' bandroo n Wa ngale on 
Tuesday AprIl 2nd rwo or three of the members 
I hear aro on ths 6ICk List b i t hope tht'v Will 
\\ R I G H l  \ :\ D  H O L  � D  � BR \ S S  J3 :\.::\ IJ � C \\ ::, 
( )  of I I I  
:\ l c�CO rI T l  
• 
L E I GH D I STRICT £; 
mk llo t h  ngs 
• 
SOUTH WI LTS N OTES -
• 
(COPY R I GH'l -lLL R J UHIS RE�l R I  E D  \ 
B R I STO L CO NTEST 
'I i R O n  18th 
IhlS COl te,t took pla ce as abo. E' r I the R pert 
Street Skat ng Ru k and "as a gIe a t  S llcce,s 
Close on 1 000 pcople attended al d "11 ere del ghted 
111 ever� \ a \ 
Seven bands el tel ed a Id all tlllt1ed u p  there 
bCl lg a lare t Bsle for pre 11 er hono urs between 
the I mpellal U1 d Y ctolla Bands 
�Ir J E 1' ldler of Ln er pool \\ a s the 
ac1jl cl cato and h fi le J Idgment adder! t.o lus 
al each h gh lepl tat on I I that capac h hIS 
rlpc SlOn bel 19 \\ell  Ieee \ I'd as al so " a8 '011lS good 
ad, ce hc ga, c to t l  e lS CCf'SSf, I 1 [ nrls (0 keep 
I nt J thC', beat r hl' • Icceo.f 11 ones The 
101 \ as p':lfectlJ COll eet 
J(DGE S R E�I i RKS 
1 est FICce } oIl Rong of Old E gland 
( \'\ &. R )  
�o 1 Bal I 
�Iarhn) -OPClll g 11 CE' \\lt h the except ou of 
of tho fiat tong E' b) the melod.., cornet 
\ el y r Ice a Id tone a],o at lett.:r A mce oala ce 
and bas ses &c plaj ' el  J II eel la't few ba!> are 
llceh- done If , e  except the mistake bJ solo horn 
gett 19 a beat before the othels J OII m lot be 
more caleful Lall!;O-'lone h ne and balance , 
\ <21 \ mce phl asl g ho\\ e er co Id be rmprO\ ed 
and a 1 t tle cres and d tl1 llltroch ced \\ ouId d e  
crease the 1110noton:r alrhou,.,h the mo\ emel t has 
not been badl v pla, ed bv al \ meanR cornet 
cadenza ,en- l11cely pla\ Ni A 1 g of th s -
Rather tame n attack a cl 8ho lId be plUFd l lUch 
or ghtet 11 o ther respect" 1 ICe e Ipholll n cadfJnzA, 
fa rl} \\ ell done b It ph aSI g I, fa lty ]< armer s 
:Ro. -Accompan me 13 r ce el phon lm same 
t1 0 first bant.ol1s s ... pry sharp ut bars 10 and 11 
a d Pt pho lIUl11 s a t r  fie 1l1safe later fa r move 
me t on tl f) " I  ole t omt onc cadel za very mee 
a lcl (']o<e IS good Dra\\ mg Near &c -v er 
fall but no exprcss o n  a llttle colo l r  ng mtro 
d lced \\0 Ild be \t:r} effcdn e Ihe Mermald -
1 hIS IS not so <oood as some of the prevJO S mOl e 
me lts style not Lelllg \ e l Y  good and mOle free 
dom requlled co net cader za I u;:s Bal bara 
Allen -loo sLIa ght ar d Ilechan cal mOle free 
dom aga n reqll red hele Old Ros n tIro Beau 
-Notes all played bl t t.()o m IOh sameness mo 0 
ta,te l eql lred Andante-Same remalk applIes to 
th s not 111 t il e  at l etter K (nlClody) a ccompal1l 
mel ts fa r John Barleycorn -l10re I r ghtl1€l'l� 
\ 1  RlL ] 19 1 2  





\' R I GH t \ I\ D  H Ol: :\D'S  BRASS B :\'�D XE\\ S AP R I L  1 ,  1 9 1 :2  
('npltoU l\ l l n  ca,l , tlm a I t t l ( '  too JOh u , t  but q l l l t" 
8,f(' Fa Il l ! <  r ,  130" - Ih c  w l Ig IS pla,C'd I II \ 
H'n ( h  llH C t f'I I St H  ,1\ I, al l  "ood to c los(' hom 
bolH' ca denza good \ 1 ,1 ,  Son g  -(.,-ootl ba18 nce 
Ilnd \If,ll log(' ! h rl tonr a n d  t U lle ,tl l l  \ ('1 ) good 
!laml al lc it, I F good 10 dos(' acc cl f'1 I 1  The 
"'lu ma I I I -\ C l'  d e  n ,\ 1 lc! , m a lt anu ba n d  sti l l  
J ll goon ! 1 l 1 l f'  \ \  L l I ]lI d  I cel Old R OSll1 -Vel \ 
, lfl'dl\ e ,, 3,Jt l n ri  \\ , 1 1 \\ Olk, , l out A ndant!'-
1'ro m b o n (' 1 l lcc I l l r !  all oth (,ls c o m l ) l l lf' \\ ell lo gll O 
hood "If, cl J ohl1 Ba d('\l OI n - ]< ne a l l<lck 
m et pi ec '(' ( \  Cl \ )  at h ttc 1 � [ fi ue good l ight o n  
t() n n l , h  H ,  Itu 011 I he " ho l e I h  I n  � o  6 T U I I  n g  
alld ba1 Hn(  Ilt� 1){ f ' 1 1  , I  ,, !l al I( utu l c  111 1 11 1  p e l  
fOl Ill � I I C (  (b l st Pl lz(  ,I IHI l l l [l )  
I I } 1 ] ) L I R J I \ cl poo1 
.\ djl l Ch c a t o l  
• 
( ( Ol 'x h H Ll r - U J  H I ( , }J I S  REsrRY1 D )  
SA L F O R D  Q UARTETTE 
C O N TEST. 
'I l l h ( Oil L t \ \  \ "  h , l d  at I h(' ( a " toll Hall ,  
'<:\aJ[ol , 1  011 t\ l 'l I c h  16t h l l llclel I he a n  p l ce, of t lll' 
�r a lJC he-tCl 8 1 1 rl J ) l stllct H I  fl , Bund A�-oe " t t on 
J l  Dl ... E S B l  "\L\.RKS 
S l  ( )� ] )  ::> E Cl' IO N  
I b e  O U I ' I o f  pl n\lll " 1\ a, a ,  follo;l , 
::So 1 ., I c l OIlR [-hI I Boltoll , :'\ u  5 No 2 :'\01 l' h  
RalfOl cl S h c r ::So 2 :'\0 3 H l I P l I lhp) a n d  
�fo,ton ::S o  4- ' l ctona Hall  Bol ton, � o  2 
No 5 " ('a re l:' l I i J1 I C, Ko 1 Xo 6 &111tI1 SalfOld 
:-\lh (,l ::S o  1 IS o  7 Y lciol a Ha l l ,  ::So 3 No 8 
V , O \  bclt'n , I l l l g'C' , :\0 9 \ I lrO lla II,d l , Xo 4-
X o  1 � B!'n1(' m l 'l r llc<c ) -lc u,t l1 10, ('melH ­
POOl  -t l l ! tnl ll' an d phra ll1 D  fa l l h  good hOln 
,)Qd al , l  tir 11 « ( l r I H  1 ph ra' l l o  and 1 0ngllel l1 g  
�n h  '11I r flat , l iP' < I t  bal 7 \ gltato-�1 1 l (;l t 
l )O tt' l \ n r! mtp-O , l h  fa ll some \\ l o ng 1101f'5 
,wcl l a ! h er 1 I 1 l �(, l t 1 1 11 1 (0m1'0 cotnet 1 1 1 lloh 
btt tPI n( Ol l lpa l l l 'I H ' l I b  ,., uo(l, b It q1lal e l o  arO 
, I topp, e! off too m uch -\ 1 1 ('n l o  \ l ucll  I he u(" t 
p Lrl e l oall  � l 1 d  CI I ,P LC'nto-:F fl l th good 
Xn 2 ( l l JUrls ant!  S l l n, h l 1 1 c  } -b r't 
l l 'l'nt-()p(  n l l lg f�l I but n an erl b� COtllC't bleak 
�econr! COlnet '" a \' dnd t he 1 1l1pte,-lon reeen ('d 
J, t h a r  th(  p h ,  e l , RJ(' I('c i l ll "  Ll l I) l c \\ a) Second­
Itl l' cl u et h fa l l  a lc1 hOl n p l ln s Ill !!  accom pa n l  
HH lll, [a l lout  ,pcond ( oln. t l '  1 00 If't l IlI1g t he 
'pl1(' l al l lU jJlC lUll IS t hat the 111o , ('n pnt drag" 
f npho l 1 l 1 1 1 11 ll C l t -C,-aoel ton e  an,i CE'tt a l ll I. l Ieglo 
-'l'e l1l po g00cl  a u d  ol 1 la l  t b u t  not ql11te safe 
cOl net ,hppccl hi r l('( O\ el�d 111 repeat, hOlll a n d  
t> l Ipho111 t 1 l n  "ood \ ncln nte-Uuod to bal 8 
A I l l " I 0-( ,aoel ,h \C' b u t  1 n,a Fe 
:\0 3 ( Saubatn \ I orn ) - B ld I t lt 
\\ I t ho l t  ( O I l cao(' and Rppal enth n e l1 0n 
t I n (' anr! ph l�a'l l l "  too a bl l pt fOltO 1 >  a lttr 'p  
1n I le l  b l  a tll l n g  not to"etbec bal 25 '010 cOtllet 
h as pOOL m( t lwcl a ccolllpalll ment, al e IIOt 
tu", lh81 I ll l pLOl l l l g  fl om I)al 50 � l l pholll llm mcp 
\ l I eg LO no I t I OJlPo-�ol o C Oll1('t roo legato accom 
J�� l1 l nw 1t" a' (' not to�ethel e nphon l l 1 l1l good 
"" 1 11'0 1 0  ( )e t a \( " ode fa,r acc ompalllmpn! � m e  
POOl
" an(1 lllf'jf, d l \ �  fil l l,h "e acl m lle 'OU I  
c om ag{;. 1 11 fa� 1 11 5  r h ,  orcle,ll h u t  m u c h plaCt lCe I S  
ne (,-,a[\ � I I  de 11f'rnnd u m  
� J  4 ( H pn1Pl1 b, a nco ) -l i l t 11I0\ e 1110n t­
Sol ,I i> I t  l athel heal ' g ood pla \ 0 r, (,\ Iel' lllh 
J , l l  p f'l l l  cluo I 1 ICP _A sltato-CIC'an a n d  C<ll1fident 
] ,a, good b l l t  I� t hele a \\ long l lote JIl cop, 
A n rl a lJte- l ) 11('t I, 1 I lce l)  Vla\ , d but COl1 l bl l1 at on 
" (H ,  d not pll?a,r a J l 1 01 1 0  \ ..1 1, � lu-Tlilee 1[om 
hone" p r oducC' d fi l l (  f'ff, er t 10 m bol le  I, excellOllt 
, I f, a I mpo A 1 1 ,!;1 c-:-\matl Il ll 1 neat Iqw",t I" 
r ll l h I fOl ceel L e n ! o-', oorl « n rl n l hlr " , 1 1 (1 
< 00 I COll l h l l lU I  ( ) I ,  a, ,lIcll  ( I 1 l 1 1 cl pr lz(' ) 
r ;"; 0  5 ( :.:, 1 l 1 1 13 l1llde ) _ \ ll rgro 1 i 1Ot!('l U(0-} a' 1 
f;tnl  t good ( xp"e" WLl,  and (' aphol1 l l 1 n1 good, 
,dtho u r  h hn si Jpppd a nole \ u dant l l1o-Fa I 
st \ I, {cl ['c enc1o good and not 0\ (l dono , bal' 33 
i-o 38 fa l l  oft amI t hE' ch 0 I� ,podct! b\ \\ lO'lg 
J lol" A ndant,{ 1 l 1 0del ato-X Cl' d pan ,h 1(' l atbel 
m 1 1  n d In ,l iP" a I 1 d  gellE' l a l  effect IS �omf'\\ hat 
I I 10notonol l ,  ba I ,  9 a 'l d  10 al e 0\ etrlone fill l,h 
1 10 8111al t , nough 
K )  6 ( Bolwl11 l a n  (� I ) -'1 [odcI <lto-Good 
-opcnmg hombol1P I (,Clt 1 0  "ooel and confident 
and accOn , pallll1lC ' l lt I, fjll l t e I I�ht ",ood t l l1e 
l'la \ el-Tl omhollt> 0IWl1 l l 1 g  !Tooe1 b ut "ho u l d  be 
tal<<I1 b lOaclh and ad iJb a.  Jl1 ope l D  l lw " holo 
1 110 1 C'U1elll I;  �oorl -('cond h omlJo le l i l lg'ht be a 
i J tr l e  mOl l III e\ldll ee chOld of T h(' ill l l tPenth 
"ho\\ s tl  C'  COl l l  age \\  h c 11 come, o f  kn owledge 
4 1 1 egll tto (J3a 1 1  Boom ( h OILl,) -('ouen t. J Jne a nd 
st, 1t  the COll n eCT 116 I l llk to n ext 1 l10\ ement I "  
l a th er O I C' l dOllf t h e  a l legl o h pla\ NI '\ Ith ,Pl l l t  
,] l 1d ,, 01 ked I ]) to a mooel fi n l ,h " good (OIl lUll1 a  
f lU I I  ( �ccon,1 p l lze ) 
::So 7 ( C lo uds and S " I1,11 In"  ) -E Hll1 OPPll l l1g 
and I lJ good [ 1I1l1? capboll lll m ,l tpped at har 8 a n d  
COl  n f' "  I al h( 1 too pwtn l l)ent d l l et I� good, also "he 
fOl te �(,(,(llld 1 1 10l en;pnt ]< anll  dood a n d  horn 
pla\  s wnl U(( Ornpfl11 1 1l1(,l1b 1 8t h1'I chopp) (the 
<l,CCOmpanl l llg I J lst  ument, s houl d  ] C'all1 to "b ol,(' 
t i le Il{)te, gent h ) ( u n 0  and gen elal tl putnwnl IS 
hood _·\..l ko l ettQ-(Tood f lom herf' Ja n d  tmbOn 
pas,agl', all� I n  good 1 L l l l C' A. nelaute- l"hc t J , I 11 g  
d ucl, a l  e pla\ erl 1 1  "ooel I l \ l le good fi n l ,h b ut 
h, l an(c n o t  -0 good 
::So 8 ( ' l{ eml'mbralle� ) .r I he mo, ement-
] xce[1(, l l t  op(,n J n g  CO l n f'r' In rl lh,t an good , a1.o 
har ton e  and ellj}hol11 u m  rearl I I g expreSSlOtl, anrl 
Lala,nce l'xcf' l l ent corn et a htlle l1nfortl lllatC' 
A nclant�-] » IO" ale good A gl tllto- R l ght 
,fo r zando- are not O l elclon c  a tempo du!'t goes 
"Lll I I I  t l l l1 ,  and Jll 600d ,' , le accom panullent. 
.d ( ,lt U  I II t l l l{, chO l ds a l e slcokerl the llght 
\ 1 \ , goorl to ('[1(1 .A I llg l O-B( u ul l fll lh -ma l t and 
l I , o r  and goo, on ,," "n m lll gl) \ f'l y  good Letlto 
- Balhncl' tone a n d  t l l n{' good (E H,t p' lze ) 
� 0 9 (" ( ' l oud, a n d  ::l U l i  hnH) ' ) -Fn I h good 
"prll l ll g  l ! l l t  ralhel tame through slow 1 empo 
d uets al  e g ood and explC" �lon good Second mOl t' 
11l('nt-D lIeh a 11 "pOlI('d b, " l ong liO! e, good 
after \\ aIel" horl l  solo ' Cl )  good, and acompa11l 
munb \iE'I \ fa l bah 21 a nrl 22 al e gooe! , el1 p ho 
n l l 101 IS 1 1 ICP TO ( nd All( glet1 o-�mal t  a n d  
, ( da m  COl n ,  t goes off a h t t 1 0  1 11 h i, tonduemg 
lIut ba(l pIa) Ing b u t  rathel un ale A ndant!' 
Very p H' 1 1  \ I. lleglO-Fllll_h good , a careful a n d  
( on eet pC'rfol l11ance-, W ithout \ et)' ,pec l a l  (h,lll1c 
l lOll 
FIR;:, r SECTION 
'l'he oldE'r of plaYIng " a, a, foil 0\\ b 
No 1 " ea r,l e  P Lrbltc, No 8 Xo 2 Ponul eton 
P ubl lc No 3, \ lotol l a Hal l , Boltoll No 1 , No 4 
I dam \ 1 1 I age No S, YlctOl l a  Rai l ,  �o 4 No 6, 
South Salfol<l Sdver No 1 Xo 7 V,ct{)r l a  Hall 
No 2 Xn 8 V , ctOl l a  Rai l Ko 3 �o 9 Ched 
ham Hil i  Publ ic  
No 1 ( ' ::lcm tall1 lde ) -lc' l l ,t mO\ e uent-
Oppnll1g l athcI eXCIted and h Ulllcd Tnne rathe !  
pOOl l'u pholl l u m  good at c lo�e A ndantll1o­
NIce enlI  y and good exprer,-Ion b u l  too slo\\ 
bar, 39 to 42 l "k ,  _A ndantc moderato-Careful, 
h ut u nd l"tlllf, 1 1 I,hed, 1 11lP10\ (" ahollt bal 4- Pm 
mosso-Fanlv gooel , th pre I>  a t!'ndt'nc) to fil1l ,lt 
off th e phla r,l, too ahl u ptly 
No 2 ( Ihe Trollbadol!l ) Opcl1 I n g  andant,,-
(' I"",]] and 111 good l u ne phras1I1g COIl ed, and 
played well to the eud Andan te-Solo \\ ell 
play, cl cltlct 1I 0mbon(' begllb " el l ,  anel III good 
."yl e , hRr 40 10 nne COll >lde l llw [he dlfficu l 1 y  the 
ba<s trombone d i d  "ell A. I 1e6r{)-Bold a n d  
' lgOWUS, a n rl well  done , can not hear t h e  two 
S{ Ill l qua\ el, fi n loh ex cel l ent a goorl pf'l fO l lTI an (;p ( F  Irst ]1J Ize ) 
No 3 ( D l I lOla h ' ) -�Ia('�toso-OpclJs With 
good a tLack g'ood t l lnA and ,b le e uphon IU m  IS 
over ea gel alld ('omes m too soon Andantlllo 
( Oil 1lI0to-BC'glns l I1 ll lce ,! yle , solo cOl not gooe! 
�f01zalldo I ght AJleglo-Rorn a n d  eupholll I m  
�ood , eupltolllum 1 l11prO\ l l l g ,  d n dl cornet safe- , 
halance and tune goocl <\ 1 1 l'glO moderato­
�Illalt pl a Y l ll j!  a n d  neat second cornet not qwte 
c1eal  a t  lettel H band Impro\l n g  " 1 1  the t1l11(" and 
:\ 0 5 ( ( lol1d� rLl l d  �1Il1 h l tle ) -Openlll g­
�Ot -afc rU Ilt' an d balance- fa I r  hOI n fiat, an(l 
( Ol\l N Ill l g h t  i on b l l c  bette l Second mo\ cment­
I ) "et fa l l ,  a n d  horn p l a \ - \ \ 1 \  l1 1 ceh accompal1l 
1 1 1 '  I l t, too ( l ad" (o unect l l1 g  Imk IS 
pl a \ 0(1 -\ 1 1f'!:\,I ' l l o-K'olnet st d l  rl"b� ' 
J JotC'� ,marr pla\l l l /-,  g('ncl a l l \  �peakmg 
1 1 \ 111" pa,a�e 1 11 I lt l l c], " p h n ecl !l I cdv, ;lI1 cl  
h a n d  fi n l , h  " 1 1  Jll t he fi n a l  all('glo 
:\0 6 ( Bolte n 1 !lll ( , I ll ) - F a l -E' -talt goe, 
h" l c l  nfrll l1 3 lcl- \ n rl'l lHe rel lg lO,;o-OpCll, l1 ell 
b i l l  3, h( fot I CIlia I 1  ( cl ! l l 0 1 ,' ( O i l  Id be macle of 
I t I ,  H('conrl 1t0l1lhone not qUl tf' ale l t  b cre ff I S  
! ,o l e l  a n d  1 11 [ I I n0 1)(' calefnl  l O  h l eathe together 1 Il 
11 11 on pa> a"p ,\ l l eJl cl t o-lollcct t l lll e, and 
c alC f, J l  pla\ I n .;  t l l l  ( ollneclll g l i ll k  too Ia\l and 
u l U l u l l t  A. ll e� l o  \l l d C C  C UlIed tempo a uu fa I L 
pi " Pl" h H 1 \ 1 hi'l on th,  l1f'a" " rlf' P lIl mQr,So 
-F 1 1 1  hut the �I nc opat C'Cl fi,.,urn 1 11 t he bfl s ,hou l cl  
I ,  1 1 1  ,de m O l l o f  
)\0 7 ( R enl('nlb,  a nce ) -Bath('1 h e al � 
opell l l l g  <\lJ e l  I rf, Cl , l u o  �ooc1 a l ,o a g l tato fine 
1 1 1I [J l o l C I1I , n t  �\.IlCl l l 1 t ' -::SI C{'!I pl al ecl Lento­
f{(,3 \l I) \1 a 1 t' l 1 lpO llombont' pI \\ ,  l1 l l l "'11e-gI Q 
l" 1 11 (1 I II ( {{((t If lI e are I lsten m g  to No 4 of 
,rcolld ,ect lon , tht>\ !l i e  pl3 'll1g \\ Irh much gIeat.cr 
PI CC I , l on and ( a ](' ( I l l ld P I lZ(' ) 
:\0 8 ( Cl ourl, and �Llllshl l1e ' } -I l regl l l ar 
OlJnl l l l'; a ud 'omE' I p, but \epPdt Ir m ll c h bcller 
I a l l  I I good t lI l lf' :-\nconcl lllO\ ellwnt-]< anI \ 
g oot! !tOI n fa l l  accOmpanl ll1C'nt, al e mee cornet 
h ncl l l l ('rl to be <harp 1 11 con necting hnl, e u ph o  
1 1 1 1 1) ]  h a ,  fi n r  tOll(' a nd t h a  othelS ale do l tl g 11 e l l  
-\ l l e,\ l c t to I, mpo ", ooel amI good L Ill )  011 p l a \ l ng 
,\ udal lt lo-Y I \ Pt{ t 1\ at opel1 l 1 lg  brmk at bar 7 
_-\ I l ,  ", I O-( T O( , \\ I ' l l  C otl l('t pI ('a l I l g m r h l" p l cce, 
I n rl rie,('[\ c, c omml'ndat on 
:\0 9 \ n 'l1 embl a n c e  ) -Op( I J l I l ,J;  I" 
e» plC -, Ion fall  h gooel t l l ne on IJ fa H Sec{)nd 
1 1 1 0 \  ell 1 f ' l lt- 1  J l I e l �  l ather  bl oken pa,ale I II <I xths 
I I a! 11' I Ht U I I  .. ,] 1 ) 1  - h p  e l lphon I J l ll1 ) '  goou I II 
a� l lIo l nt! l i l l l l, '  l l !' \1 (' 1 a ttf'ndpcl to <\ nrlunte 
1'la \ , ll lct h 1 " 1 1  I pl1lJ10 HIther ,10\\ al rl plfl \ e h  
o l l l l d  fat ' glH'd a t ellllO COl l1et a n d  e u p holl l U l 1 
M OOel A I I \ ,g l o-\Y, 1 1  plaj ('(] a n el l en to \l l'llt 
p l , l n i l  O I l  tI  r \\ l JOle a good lwrfoIlI1,lnCE', but 
\l e F t  I t  th.  pl a \ cl " <'le ( l l l de l l l ( cl 
LU l l  � 1 � L_A I J  l{ :'I l u , B 
) u t  ) j :-\�( ) l' 
\ rlj lHl l iltOI 
I ( 0 1 1  l c l el r llf' PU C f', " I N! erl a c l l 1 l l l nb l,j  a clnpl pd 
101 t h l' P1l1 po-(' Ancl c alcu lat"cl te gl \ (' 1I11pl( 
, ppOl t u n lt (" t o  t lr� part le., to d pIa, m �n le 
' '' pr('-,I011 a nd wne com m a n d  I t  lI a, a plea, m e  
t o  I " t en to thrill -J le S 
+- --
L r l , \' l e, , U:\ m 1 JIli'}, J ::S  
I ll l I le l \ 1 1  t h � l  ' H I I l l eel \\ l S  UOIII a t  BOll l l  1 1 1  1I 1 1  
( ]('(1 01  llf' o f  t olo,;] ]r  l <�1  m an\ I II 1770 \ 1  oz 1 1  t 
1 11 1,  l )f � l l  c all(  I t i l l  ' 1110,! ,, 1ft, c l  1 1 1 llil ( l a l l  of al l  
t l ln,  h I f  a l l n o l1 g h  E ('�( hOI ( n  Illa \ not h a\ (' 1 ) ( en 
so g l fl (,cl natl l '  alh l i e  perfccT('c1 hi, !, l f ts  I II ,1l C !t l 
\l a ,  l hr. t  h(' 1 1  i'- at times bn ol l c1 t h (' I ra d l  of 
� l ozart B l i t  ti H'1l \\ e  m u ,t l Ot fOl get rh , t  
"\JOZ l l t  (I l c d d t  t l l l1 \ 1  nI L Bc>('lhol< U II l Olc most 
of lIh lumo u "  \\ ort" Afu l tb,lt aoe \\ l l l l c  Ul u( k 
\\ "  0\ 01 fitn lwfol (, h (  " lOt!' Ull\ of  lhr \\ OI [,S 
r hat l 1 3,d, lUll f! 1 1 100h and n ealh a l l  Ra) chl , 
bc-t \\ 0 1  ks , el(' '\ lit ten d ft ,  I fiHI i t  hI eun fi \  C' 
I C' " b  of ag(' "\ l o> ort I , u el  cOll1pos('d l1<>arh 300 
\\ ol ks at t l enh fi l e  BI I ho\ E' 1 l  had p u b h - h ed 
l Jalc lh a l l 1  IlI e ,, 1 0 \1 t it of B, ( , 1 1 0\ f' 1 "  gC'I1 l 11 S 
I'm. l i ke t l ,,\t of a .r t t"h o -t!, \\ ll l l ('  t he g LO \  lh o[ 
'If oznl t s gl 1 1 l l 1 S  \I , I d  e t h  Lt of a gl ac('f 1 1 1  p l ll r 
B , ct ho\C'II " En d ( l  \\ a, a ' ' 'g(1 1 1  lh(  ch apcl 
o ncl , pla \ , r I II t!tp bal ln o f  the } I r ctol of Col o � n, 
Ihe , al h  l l i, of \ o u ng Hl etho l l n  " a , a ha l cl 
o n e  H I ;'  £,ll l le l  " a s a (l ' l 1 l1 ka cl \ l i d  a h a l l ta,l, 
m as t C' l  fOI III uopd to bcat It , cl 1 J l d u n mel clf ld h  
I f  h t  c l J (1 1 01 pI I l cc ' lJ o l l o h-�J\(1  t l l l ,  \\ It, U O l l l<  
10 1 1 1  ti l e  1 I 1d  S I X  \l l l ,  of 1';( B l r ,1II0thu 
111 1 l� lllan I OPP( l 1 l  In to hral  I l l l 1 >0\ oi1(1 f'cl !o 
g l \  e b D1 fl e(' l p-SOIlS \ \  tI l e], off' l \\  A, IC�('pt rl 
He look t lw be\ t h l O l l " h  t h f'  \\ hol e  of Bacll " 
11 ell tlmpe l ecl ' lIa llel (that \\ oncletf l 1 1  col l pc 
( Ion of p l elud"  and f l 1 g nr, III all t! J(' ke'8)  to ph, 
amI l I udehtaud " ]l ICll I ,  , h e  most l I bl'tal cd uea 
l i o n  I II hall110n l alid composltlOll that a lllU'ICHtn 
cal l  h,,\C At [011 1 1 (,(,11 II I  JUIned tbl 1<  I ,, !ol , 
hand H R  , IOl l l1 b "  nlHI p a lll�1 a n d  as (1q l i b  Ol ", a l l l S l  
III rI,l' (hRrcl Hn e ]l(' I PI11 1 l l lPrl I l l l t l l  h (  \\ ,lo 
t\\ el l t  I"" onc H(' I lwn \\ ('I t to Y I f' l 1 n  l \\ ht 1 f' hI" 
pla� n g  soo 1 ai tlacw.] "tt f'utIOll \j  OZ,U t heal c l  
rum a nd a i el Fn ' h('('(1 t o  tnat ' ou t b  I l l' \\ 1 1 ,  
I ll,d,c a gl i'at 1l3m(' 111 tl l <' \\ orl d ' "\[oz l i t  gal e 
I , m l  a fe" l e .solls hut H ect ho\ en \l am cd \ l0 
II 0501]" , be 011 1.\  \1'" llitprl ('xpel {'nce ]IC' tool, 
If ou, a bu of Hd I , 1 11 l l l l !  plofit('d \ Cl I l I tt le b� 
t h( 111 I I I  het Hcn !tU\ eJl \\ ould J JOt be I ( cl  dO\l ll 
1 )\ n i l ,  l ul ",; ",,,1 m ld( fun d l bo-r \\ ! to \\ ( Il 
\' hal <o l l n rl ,  goorl 1 0  Ill \  , II b ((ood h p  ,al e! 
He c a l ed not I! I � fo r t ll( pulDl , rs  1 1 1  Ylenl la 110 
'UPPol tl'd lunhel E bl pla\ l ll g  both I I  pu b] ,e allfl 
PI " a t c and b \  , he p I b l l catlOll of lu- compOSltl Olb 
He l le\{ 1 malllecl all,l 11Ib ,\ ants w pr(' fell and hIS  
L XjJUI l ,  ! t"nt _-\ ll Iu" h r, he \\ a ,  fon(l of o u r  
doo, l lfc all d !It'1 c l  ml',ecl sp('1 I ( l l l 1z a f('\\ hOI l I '  
1 11 ! h o  OpC'1l all  110 llMt t�1 ,, It''L nIP \\ E'a tlJ�r \l a, 
and rn ill(' 8 1 1 111111PI  I" L eel 'Il l 1 J ' h III l he CO U Jl t l\ 
tak 16' lod6 l l1 g, 111 00111f' q l l l d  , d laoe \\ h l l e he 
c o u l d  rnerll tat{ uIl l I  .kpt( h 11 sohtllCh T I t h l 8  
m a n l l CI hf' \I tOt e  I l LS n nl' \\ o'HI!' 1  fill , \  mphOnl0e 
allCI most of h I> eq l l a l h  \\ onderful sonaras fO I th( 
1 ) l a 1 10 A.£(f'l Ill, composll lOll, bl ollg l It  ] I l ln J l 1 a 
fall a nn u al I l l COll1e he l areh pla\ ecl 111 publ to  
and I IlueEd, at dUlty } f'al  s of ago he h,ld beco m e  
so d l  a f  a, not to be able t o  hea l  aln COll \ e l  sa.tion 
(1 110,S Apol,( 1 l 111 a \ e11 10[ 1 (1 \ OICl 
So h E' l l ,  f'el I 1 nto l l l ll l >c l f  ,1llU 1 1 I�  a l  L alono He 
saId I In c o n h  1 1  m, m n o l C  a l l d  \\ h"lI h e  
" hiTi'd to l "t Ill, g-OO(l h Jelld, kno1\ h I, fe-elmg, 
to ll> a1cl� t h (, 11 1 he put 11 1 "  t hough l , 1 1 1  mlhlC  111 the 
fOI 'l o f  a sonata ann e!C'd l carA'e! It to t hcm H f' 
cl eel I II 1827 H I S  svmphol1 lc .... , 0' eduIl's and 
'onatas a l O  t he gl (>atc,t- O l el compo,ed �o one 
bcfol ( '  O l  S l l lce ha" reached thl' h e  Ight. w h  ch h{' 
(I d RI, on,  opel a ' l l elello h '  masterpl ec(' 
l'i hf'n R0Pt hov(']] dl ('rl Sdl11Ul'rt \\ ho wa, b01 1 l 
all(l hIed In Y lpnn a \l a" t!tu Lj veal, of age and 
a ' mo,t u n l,nol'\ 11 H � abo dlPcl 1 11 the fol loll llig 
,eal at the ahE' 0"' thlH;) 01,(, \\ hcn B CCt!IO\ e l l  
,h eel I n  1827 \\ ,  her had lWI' l l  (learl one ypu,r 
ha\ l n �  dl{ d I I I  Lonc'on l\l 1826 R O,Slll1 " as thl l  t} 
fi l c  TealS  of age :\Ie},elbeel \\Us thn t:! t l l l PP 
JJol J ll.ettJ " a� hI c I ! Y  ll l l e  Belhm t wenty S I X  
BCI I l()z l\1 enl \ [on! :\I end('ls<ollll clglttl'en ::lcl1U 
nltlll1 -l\ C nleell Y ag l ler fo mtecn Yeldl th ateen 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
P A.U A. X I�I the 1110,t extraorcllllarY the most 
I ( nOlI neel \ 10 1 1l I o !  of t )('  nll1eteenth c e ntury was 
bOl n 011 lc cbLU a l\ 18th, 1784 R,s Lther Antolllo 
Pagan l lll soon rll�col er('d tlle a[Jtltude o f  h IS SOil 
fm III 1 , 1 (,  anrl I (',oh ee! that "tudv "Jlo u l u  inl lv  
rJeH'lop \t S nch " a;; t he ,e\Ctlt;) of rh !} fathor 
1 0 " «lrl the �on t hat harl not PagalllJ1l  bccn a 
gel l l ll,  ho mn"t hal e <ncclll11he(1 to t he J l I  tlfat 
Il1( l l t  to " hl C h  h e  \\a , s lbJected b u t;  fOl tunate]v 
h E' p, l ,ona11) a1Cnged pa rcntal blow, by feats of 
lll n gth 011  hi,  Holm and " hen h I >  rage \\ a, ,pent 
]W \l ooecl 1 he conool1 l 16 I11ml111 1 1 ,  of the -tllng� 
H C'  \\ a s  of a nel l O l lS and del ICate constitutIOn, a nd 
th!' 1I 0re!" " h lclt I l l "  motitn one clay 'I}ol,e to hllll 
ef'm(>(1 ro ha\ p III ged lllm to t he acb lC' emcnt of 
hpl  wr,h �peakll1g onc day to hpl '\ l l d  A� ed I dol,  
tl te  fon d  moth er - a Iel "\ly ,on 'Oll W I l l  b e  a 
gI('at l11 1 1 - I CI !lJl All angel, radIant \I Ith beau!:! , 
appeared t<J me dUll n g  the I1lght and addlessmg 
Illf' spol,e ! hl" If 1l1OH \I ould-t proffel a ,,\ I sh I t  
'hal l b e  accomph ,hcd ' I asked that Jon s houl d 
b, c O J l Je ti,e gIeah .t of a l l  \ lol l ll l ,t" and the angel  
prol 1 1 lo('d the fulfi ll l l euL 0' my de,lle " A t  SIX 
I e L I S  of ago I'agall l l l t  wa, a llll l ,IClan ane! VlOlllllSt , 
at e l"ltt he " 3 . it composel, for It was then hp. 
w r ot e h,_ fil �t sonata, w hlOh he took 110 care of, 
1 1 1 l  fO I tunatdy, and I t  has been lost, together WIth 
m a ll \' of hiS oi h(,1 pl od llctJOIl. One of the secret, 
make, an exct'lIent fill ,,11 (Second PI ze ) 
No rt ( Selm ramldc ') -Alle g l o  moclClato-
('a l eful opeJ l l llg wIi  h good hUl e and bal ance the 
n" II'e VCl) good {'uphon l llln g-ood A nd autmD­
N ( e  pl rl\ I n g  and good style, but rather spO I led 
In a cc d, nt, at RE'V C l a l  plac(', A n dante li iodeI ato 
of t he SlI cee"" o f  th iS so fal UI1J I I a ll ed art l, l;e wa­
I l l, l I i dol11 l tabJr ppI,eVPI a llce III actual plactlce 
,\ h('n 1 l I  hiS fourte(,llth J ea r l'agamlll wrote a 
colll  cl Ion of -tndle, fO! t h e , loll ll Till  musIc was 
<0 d Iffic u l t ! ha� hI} hau to stlldy It h l lmelf 1\ Ith 
gl eat pelsel erancc ' He "as �een ' �fr :Fchs 
1 I l  I l l , memOIIS tells U "  to bal e i l i ed th" same 
pac ade III a tho llsand dlff, rent ways dur1l1g tE'n 
0 1  t "  ch e h01 l 1 '  and to be completely 0\ Cl  whelmed 
w I i  h fat guc a ,  the end of th(1 day " ,Vhen but 
fifH en veals o f  age- Paga m l1 J plOvatled upon hiS 
fal l t e r  to g l 1 e  h i m  h i S  ! Jbelty, and soon he fon n d  
h l ln ,( I f  realh tho ma,t"'l o f  fortune Slllrounded 
h\ a l  I b\' , ,\ ho,,, 1 1 I01als \Vf'I'" none too ,t l l et, and 
Nice r l av m g  e�pecl a l l v  trom bone ,010 cornet at 
t l Jne,; !lol q Ulle safe h01 11 play, well 1ll0lt ment IS  
, a t he r  ,Iow find abont hal 9 l l t('  stvle I- O l ( IfI(JII( 
1 ' 1  I l no,;,o-Goor] 
I ho f<l l Th 1\ or ll l PPt'u thc � <lllng , n  l uo;;o, 18 It to 
h0 11""01l(h I rd a.t that, 1\ I th hIS natllre, and (l1tpr thfl 
1 1 f',01 0 IS l l i l e  of I l l S  f,.thor's houso, ho should 
p l l l nge mto a l l  -Oll , of folhes · Often he wa. 
obhg('d to pa" 11 h I - \John 1 11 01 clel to obtam food 
I l I d  "hcltel, d a d  then he 1\ oLt l d bOIlOW It, and, 
pldj I II 0 at bOll l e  conceIt, \ ould earll Jt� redemption 
, n d  compa l at l\ e 1 1 Ix\1 tj for h I m  elf 
... ... ... ... 
\\ OLFb \ ::s \ }  _-U u'.l)EUS �IOZ A.H'1:' that 
\\ oml, If 1 1 I v diEted l 11U,IC lan, \\ bo pen ,hed Il1 thB 
p l l l1 1 P.  of hb geDl lls at llllltJ fil e  Hars o f  age, "as 
hOl ll at S ,bblll g, 111 A lI,trlU m 1756, "IX j eal S 
a ftel the d( ath of 13fl h u n d  thlee J ea rs befole the 
c i e at h o l  Handc l , � I d  fourteell J eab before the 
h l l t '  of B, elho\ rn \\ hen � I ozart \l a s  born 
(, l i l t  I \\ ::b fO l Il I \ 0 H ur� of a ge, und wa-� 
, t lt lO l lC d i ll ' I r l 1 n a  \l lJ�ro hp, wa s pOl fedmg h IS 
I" \I ,h 10 " lllch " a, to rUhr h l l n  to Immortal tt, 
�Lozalt  - ffl'he! " I  a fll ,'  c l a ,s mU'IClan, and 
\ 0 U ll" , I OZ,\ 1 t " a, born ,md bred J\l a n  at mospheHl 
01 n l l l ' IC , awl b, g,lll the "tud;) and pradlce of musIc 
t i l l lo,r  fl om t 1 0  \ L I;) C l adle 
�\ [ ,IX he pin \ rcl I h(' P anofort (' sp1rncl l d h  and 
h,  ,11 1 d  h" ;,I�te l gal e h u ndreds of publIC perform 
,l!lce, belole he \I ai- n l l 1t' 111s father brought h ml 
,In d  h ,  , -le I lo 1 ngl a nd \I h e n  b e  w a s  (Hght, and 
h(' plaj f'cI [Ilf' 1 1I0,t ulffic Li lt tlunlS at sI ght as If  no 
d dfic u l t l c, eXI rNI Iho B l m o  W I t h  compoSltJon 
HI cOl11 po_erl a" C ( l l Ic k l v  and as conectly liS an 
� d l l ca! ed / l l ULl \ \  utc, a lettel 
--\ 1 1 1\ I ll g  home at Salshurg, the father kept the 
1 0 1 1 11 " l l l a l l  se 1 ' 1 ch at strldy \m bl he had mastered 
a l l  thf' kl101\ n sn I Cti o[ composi t I On No ono knew 
bettp! t h a n  hb fathet \I hat a wondelfll l gcnms the 
, o u n �  � l oz Ht I a fn 1709 " he n  '1 lozal t \.as 
t h l l t C( 11 h ,  father took hun t o  Italy, where he 
c u m p l ete" b0\\ d eleled lhfl mUSICians thelo On thc 
p Inofo l  te, J1 " In 0' \ 1O1 1 ll lIe pb\ eu l Ike a 
J 1 )a � IC an I h "  Il as a l l  ' Cl;) Il ell II h l l(' �[ozart \\3£ 
a ho\ b l l t  I1 h0n bp I" enme a man I l l :> wondclfLd 
,, 1 ft, m adi' n , al h a l l  t he I ecoglll -cd eomposel s en 
I IOU, a nd ] (',0 10 1 1 - of h Im and e\ el;) tlllng that 
L OI d d  be P l l t  to I l l S  cl "a eh al lt,lge 11 as clOIH) so, so 
1 I  at 1 1 )( 1 1 1 0,t  '" ftcrl I l I tblC an t h e  " or l d  h a s  ever 
k I l O ''' ' co l l e l  " a l (1'1 .  eal n pnollhh to keep body 
I II I -011 1  togE'l L.e l  Hr macle a l itt le  money 1\lth 
" \ /DJ ](,-,011> lo l l t  tIl l '  lle ha tecl fot he was bllll1  
I l l "  ,, "t lt d�'IlC to d,  1 11 el the l J l E'ssage o f  m\1SIC 
" , l I c h  t Toc l  hael ' " l l  l ,t l U to ll llll I ll< onl) tllll)dS 
I h(> [J l I bl l,h, h " o\ 1 ld  Utl\ \I as hiS dane(' m usIC 
HO II> h l 1  trl h he \\ I Oto of t CllS U('atment He 
'\ 1 01 0  to U fll('nd HOI\ glad l)  \l ould I \,ode and 
\l oll" If I t  \\ d,  on!, ldt to n1l' to wlIte such musle 
h [ C,l l \l ll t,  ( ' 00 1 lcM en, 1 \\ ()l e  I a 1\ealth) 
I l I d l l  1 \\ ou l d ':l\ "\Iozarl com pose w ltat J OU 
p l l  a,e and a \" it a" \ on CH n,  but \1nbl  ) 011 C,\l1 
ot! , m(' om(] h I  If( fil1 lbh e d  ' OU ,hll i l  not get a 
, 1 1  ,, 1 (' k "  I I l zen f IJ b l "  of \ O u e\er{ good manu 
'c IIpt an d , o u  ,ha l l  n ot bo ob!Jgc( t.o go about 
3 1 1 c l  off"l It fot ,ale 1 , I,e a hawker o-ood God I 
l-lo\\ ,ad I h I >  11 l \\ k i l l  and hud,statlng makeb me , 
I l1 ci 1 1l 0 1 l  19 \ I ll 1 I011 al1 ,;f\ a n d  8a, age 
]> . .  01 \ LOZ�lt I fl e had bean the hOJ podlgy so 
l O l l ,!;  t l ,at  1 101 1 (' lI o l l ld 'c c that h" had g l o " n  l llto a 
l1l I I J  \' l lat h l l m  l tarlOll It m u,t ha\ e meant to the 
a l  b ,t(' to b a l e to beg o E  ppople to buv those lm 
J 1 Iol lal \\ olks, a nti to be pII"hecl ao lJe b) Ilobocl €-.; ! 
H c ,,� I 0 con l E'I f ,  he ga I e 1<.�"OI1S, he " rote 
,(0 l IfrPI � 01 (' h i l t  h e  fou nd Jr. halCI to l ,\e 
.t l e l l  t I me r n u t  a, goocl POSIt lOll offere d I tsel f he 
\l a, ou,t t'd Ht' \l a, too plond to b<:g favoUl s o n d  
COlhf'lj l e l l t "  c.ot l Ol l "  " e  do not mean that 
\ l lzaLt \I d '  a l ,l n I l l l -el ublc--'ar fr()11l It Bv 
l lulUl e III \1 ft, opelJ f l ank, fl eC', J ol l) , and gooq 
nah l l (' I and oftl 1l (I< 'PICe I 18 povort;) h(' had 
1 1 I1 1 P, ,)f hll l Ph ftlld boo l ! J\ 1 11 (r  bnt lun l l1 g  no 
-('t i led m (ome a n cl  a n  a I l i n g  WIfe to keep, he Via.� 
I IpI !'1 f l  N' f!Om C R I  E' F m  t her, he knew that he 
\l a - 1nl' g l cat(>ot lll lh l C l un ahH and he k new that 
a l l  t i ll' l l l t l ,l C lan \\ 1 ,0 st.()ocl I I I  hIS " ay knew It, 
and rl l l  , o n l  (I rhe m all a n d  ,hOl tencd JllS days 
\ I ozatt ,il\\ ,l \ - I\ alltcd to settl e III E ngland, bnt 
hl> fa hel \,o , d d  not permIt I t  " lu l e  he lIved A. 
h " tol  of \ l {)zatt and h i S  works " ould fil l  se, e l al 
, ol l lllle, I Il!� I" on ly tl e mere,t sketch Rls 
!: I g a l O � I a g l c ] l u t e ,  Seragho ' " Cos.e 
] ,ttl 'I l d l l  : 1)011 h O\ unll!, ' hi" mas-es, ljuar 
tl dL " '\Il 1phoIl I C' B l  (1 0\ el tl1 re8 arc all ma"ter 
1'" ((s n n c l  mori('l,  fO l a ll n m(' :He <l cd at VHmna 
n 1791 " hell B c('t ho\ e n  \I as I1vcnt v one, Wobpr 
\\ a ,  el<l e,l -\ l \ i)el \1 " nJlle and Spoh r "as BC\(}l1 
RO�'l!1 1 \1 U, bOI tl t he I Nlr after �Iozalt dIed 
+- .. ... ... 
BLL IHOYL� � I N DEPENDENCE -It lb saId 
t l m t  h,  \\ou ld .It dow n  and llnplOVl se, Wltnout the 
l ('a,t b",ltatIon, ptece" of m usIC 1\ hlOh were as per 
feet 111 C\ e1\ d('! at ! a, IllS publIshed sonatas Dlffi 
c u l lj of l'xccuhOIl had no lllcanlllg' for 11Ilu It 
11 as fa,hlonable 1 11 h I' clay for the noules and the 
lIc h  to k ('pp a p r  \lIte 01 chestJa, 01 at least a qll!lr 
l ette and ° \ 1 11 ;\ to t he lllfi lcnce of hHl frlenrl, 
('o l l n t  " al d<Cll'h'111 Beetho\en 1\3S O1I"av8 III re 
(IUe-t Tt "  ould "eem reasonable that mIxing so 
ll l l C h  " , t It the arhtoCr::1cy " ould h,n e  made the 
COlupO'8r mOllJ plt'lble and ea ,y to manage , but It 
harl ( 1  III te all o]1PO,l t(' effect If a man had talents, 
h011< , ('r 1001 1y 11[> m Ig ht b(', Beethm en respected 
h 1 11 1  hu t If fl lll,t]] \I as not worth h I S  lespect as f\ 
man he n{'\ er oon dhcended t.() notIce hIm, eyen If 
an el ,lpelor Rl' felt h Imself abo,e all  titles In 
1794- when the compo,er was twcnty four, Prlllce 
J� lcll1lOWol'l (l1 ho bad been a pupil o f  Mozarl'.) 
offeled E, ethO\ en '" home 111 h I/! palace , but before 
accept I I1 g  tho compo-cr gMe hlln to understand 
that  hf' sho u l d  consld('r hmlsclf as froe as m er, and 
\\ oul(l do J lI,t a, h e  h k('d Here, for scv.-ral yealS,  
he In I'd ' erv COWfOl tably,  bemg on th e mo�t 
fan u l l a r  term, \1 1th t h e  I'rmce and P rmcees So 
k l lld \\ Cl e hIS patlons that he afterwards saId 
'j h,'" \\ allte(1 to h a m  me there With grand. 
mothcl l l  101 1', a n d  rho Prmce,. woulu have l tked 
to pIll a g l R,s r } .,e 0' er me so that no evrl Illlght 
como 1 1 I g h  111(" Y('t few undOlstood hIm , few 
rC'nh ('(I Tit" fact that the greutest mUS10lan the 
\1 orld had C\ ('I ,een was PI esent Once, 1I1 a con 
, ('""at Oil on a lt B ectho\cn saId " I  Wlr>h I was 
I clle, cd from al l tW\lble of sellmg my mUSIC, and 
con l d  find a pubbhel to pay me a certam mcorne 
[01 lIfe a n d  hal e a l l  I wrote I would not be Idle. 
(TooLI e does and Randol did eo " . .  Yes," cll1med 
111 a iJ;npn(,1 hilt )OU aro neIther :1 Goethe nor a 
H and('I ' B eethO\ en looked at the m an a few 
mOIl 1 C'n/s !l1 '" lent cont.empt, then rose and left 
l'hl,  ma n  \1 a., a gle«t man 1 11 hiS \1 ay and the 
Pl Illce llotl cmg Beethm e n  s manner followed hllu 
to paC l f\ h l ll1 , b n t  the composer only saId, " WIth 
tho-e " h o do not bel , e , e III me I can hol d  no lllter 
COl l l .:::i0 ) 
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BARGAIN S -You Will alwaYA find the Best BaJ1[ams at A H INDLE Y  S Notl lTll!ham Se .. I .... t " we 
W \'RDLE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY (Roc1ldalp) , the Oldest Show III 
L l I lC,ISJlll e (Membcl of Fedel atlOl1 of Lanes 
I l1d Che8h11 e \gllcult UI fll SOCletIes), W I U 
hold � BRASS B A ND CONTEST at then 
,,\ Il11 11al ShOl1 on AUGUST 31sr, 1912 'Jest­
p l ece, " A. Houq llet of llalla.ds " (W & R )  
P,l l tJcu lM S  I n  due CO'll se SeeI etalles, 
W<\J,LWORh._ &: ROBINSON , 172, Rlmsdon 
Road, \\ <H dle, R ochdaJe . La nes 
""{T ORI{l,EY ON WARD F;ILV ER B -\ N D  Grand ( om 1.. pet)tlVe Concert EaALer Mnn,l"y npxt m I he rOWN 
HALL L1'mmY Qualtette Contest for Hr",," H , n  I. 
Pllzes 301 15/ and 10/ Te c nwc" fLnv of Wrleht III 
Roun I s  No 2 Set Arlju(h� IInr Mr An,.-", l I olden 1<:8'1. 
Partlclllal s - HORACE J O N I1:S H .u lma,l fl l  Y o. kley 
near L)dney Glo,," 
J0"l G J U B S  IHE B \N os " RS S l lurPl l T  R I "N O N t ROAD, BISI IOP S STOHfFORIl  Ill' a \ ,Ir\ 01 "toll, of 
INSrH U M t<� N  IS, MUSIC, and Acce-.one. P,,-ta ( I,d- ' 8  
11 SpeClallty ' Stalhght Ql1Iut��le 3r,l edmon and f h e  
heaut lful Hymns 9d 
V1TA N r b O  b) Band ('orporal Jll.t l eft the "'erv,ee after I " tw�h e yell S sIX yHR.r� �!oi RH n(l ("OJ p H u l  ( Oouhl€' 
handed 1 st Clallonf't ancl l ot \ tn Ill) hf'l/!ht �ft 8 111 .m 1ft 
appeamnce l haracter exempl"ry I.' ( I  S< R(ln' ., Inn Cer 
tlfi( ate-e)lher Place of 1 illS' 01 Cle, k " IWTe \I lht",ry Qr 
StTlllg Band connected to Fml1 -Applv COl poral, clo 
Wllght &- Round Llverpoul 
1 1 
C0:NTESl' COMMU 1 EES, please scnd �our orliers for l'ltI.r;rlNG to SE DDON�, ARLIDGE GO , KIH 'l ERI8u, the Band Pl1ntel3, who will p u n t  your Clrculare 
' heaper alld hetLer tban an) othel fh m \I e prlllt pmct. 
cally all the Band StatlOnt'IY used III the country Bem g 
banuslllon ourseh es \';0 ImOll wha.t bands want, anfl lay 
oursell es out to fill that want 
,. R E PA I RS --� 
WHY SEND TO LONDON ? 
You WIll save both TI�iE and �ONEY by 
sendmg to us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repalrlng any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwmd Instruments and a hIghly effiCIent 1\,r R  ALBERT LA WTON 14 HADDF.�HA'l Row, .£ 1. ] l lel �f1 H, IS OPEN 'fO lRAIN BANDS, A"D I 
� j)J{; DIC!uE CONTESlS I staff of factory tramed workmen Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over 
hauled and repaIred m a fortuight 
SE N D  A TRI A L  REPA I R. GltAND FANIASI \. BRILLIA�IE, " La Belle Ameli I came (a la A'ball) For Comet 01 Euphomum "ILII Pianoforte Aecolllp ITlUnent, by John Hartmann I Pnce 1/0 BlIlhant m �he extIellle For solOIsts who �USHWO R T H  & DREAPER BAND INSTI1UMENT MAKERS AMD want to !tstolltsh the natIVe, 1 hese two new solos are the I ' REPAIRERS Tight goo(ls - WRIGH l' & ROUND _ '- 11 &: 13, I SL I N GTO N ,  LIVERPOO'L_. _ J '-! TAYLOR, BooksellCl , Newsagell G, and Tobaccon lts I o .  38 111gh Street, Huclmall 10rkard fOI BAND T G J C B R  J>OSH[ SPECIALIST TO BA" I'S�IEN. PRI NlING STAI IUN ERY MUSIC PAPER, )i;asy � • Teaches H Ulllony connte·polllt, TheOl ) fO! Band 
TheoleLll8 l Work" to HmL BaI1(],men, rllto S, MetlOnollles mlisters &c , pel.�n"'lly or by po,t Courses enjoyed 
etc tr) lAY LOR, Hu. knall NO Lts All W SI; It :speclah eltllallv "ell hy the beginner ,", " ell as by snccessful 
ties I,ept 111 ,tock, also B, a , Band Ncu;, Bello VIle COncluctOl S -Apply J U B B, COlll'OSER CLIVE 
--- -- ------- - COTl H E R1SiJOP S S LOR[[ ORD N B  -J G J '" open 
AWORD TO THE WISE at thIS season of the year to Play, 'reach 01 ,In(l>:e any\\ here (lImng the College, All defectIve Instruments should be put m propel Sprllll! and f';ummel Va�"ltons, APlll 8th to �Iay Olll and 
order And the finn that can beat do this IS R J WARD August an I Septembel 1912 
& SONS, 10, St Anne Street, LIverpool, who have a large I staff of First Class Workmen and all tools and maohmery "'-"IT GRU:,\ .. O PE:N 1 0  I EACH YOl:NG BANDS or needful They Make, RepaIr, Electro plate, Engrave f l . C O U NTRY BAND� any" here any�lllle M USIC Exchange, Buy, or Sell. composerl aJranged and scoled Term � 10\1 -Apply to 
------ W GRAIN, G, eat Glen, I,Clcester 
H KELL Y ,  the bnlliant Oornettlst and Band reachet: • IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS -89, Carver St I 
Sheffield 
P �AIRHUR:;;'l', 53, N ETHERll  ST , B U RNLEY, Band • master Hurnley Temperance, would hke one earnest 
band III t\ccrmgton, Blackburn Or the d18tnct None but 
tners need apply Terms on applrcatiOn 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RULWH IIOTEL, Br_�CI{ LANE RADCLIFl'E, MANclu.;srER, the popular 'l E ACHER 
AND ADJUDICAI0R, IS open to take on a band that 
wI�h to make a name for them8elves 
"BO UQ.U &T OF BALf ADS -SeOles to thiS PopnlaE Sel e( tlOn nnw 1 eady Pll( e 4s each -J F '�HIT!!). 
" Scra.theclcn: Kll kh� Road , Sutton 111 Ashfield 
WRIGH1' &; ROUND S TI\ I!;NTY ON E "Er:;; OIl' I E N TERPRI� E BAND BOOKS, contam the cr�me de la CleUle of the easl mU�lc of the last twenty years. rhe Best, and nothmg but the Best 111 these Famous Books. I All the musIc IS selected from the selert E very piece has 
--- ------------------- been tried and not fonnd wantmg Each number contmDS 
FOR REALLY S rRONG, S ERVICEABJ E and LAST 1 ING BOOK CO\ ERS There are none Irke WRIGHT & RO UND S .Marc h Books, 6/ per doz. , SelectIOn Books, 
10/ per dozen 
J STU BBS , Brass Ba-nu I eA.rher and AdjudlcatOI, 14 . nearly 30 pIeces E "h hook IS paged ami houne! In umform • H Igh Street, Crewe, IS OPEN TU TEACH anothel order A whip round of 6d per man does It '[ne cheapest, 
Banfl hest anfl mn.t n�e'nl bnoks 111 the " hole "orld 
GEORGE HAWK INS, the Compo.�er of " The F'igbtlD� ,{lTANT R D ,  Ba.n(l"lIlen t o  B u y  O Ui  N E W P<\IENT Fuslilel Ihe Bushranger," (\/;C , IS GIVING L F.S fl' MU�IC C L I P  Pel fectIOn HOlds m lbl� secure 
SUN S BY POST IN H AR;lION Y, both E le m en tarr and III all weathel � Send SIxpenl 8 for paIr, po,t flee ­
Advanced Terms moderate -23, PWl1lo.e Hill, Slunmn I L 8A '!: H E RI AND BIWS , 40, Metchley Lane, llarborne. grm e, Yorks BIrll\::h::H"-I;I::'a::l::n"-___ � _____________ _ 
To P S  A ORCHESTRAS - Ihe Li'erpoo1 Sh J ljI; Band SECO N D  H A N D  SESSON I N ST R U M ENTS Journal of C >ncel t MUSIC IS IU use lD thou-and. of such SECON D.H A N D  SESSON I N STR U M ENT .. 
Or chestras and It )8 voted ' rbe rIght thlll/! 1Il the nght E very Issue of the B B N contallls advertliJements 01 place by all. All In hound books, paged 111 umform order, " G REAT BARGAINS 1TI Second hand Besson Instruments. all ' turnovers ' aVOIded Good sce,hng mUSIC, perfectly The second hand dealers kuow what a great clra" a BessOll atranged -WRIGHT & Romw. I Instlument IS to bandsmen 11118 shows the estimatIOn III ----- ------- WhICh the world renowned PlOtotype Instmments are beld. lXT ANTIl:D, fOI the Cory \\ orkmen s Baml, First class Bandsmen would ratuer ba\ e a good second haud " Besson' f 1' R E�I IJ ENr BA '" 1J;\1 A�I  � R Une us�,1 to C 111 than a ue" IIls�rument of any othel make Andas a matter testlllg State salar� re'llllreli aTlll 'lua!tticatlQn� -Apply, I of facl a good Second hand Besson Instrument lB a better J \\ �M l1H, :secretary, Pelltre, Rholldu3, lIlotrllment th",n a new one of any otl:Jel make , but III tbeir 
.. eall;er haste to get " bargams In Second.h'tnd Besson In 
SOLO for the Trombone, With PIano YANK E E  struments bandsmen often buy mstLUments that bave DOODLE " A hrllhant Trombone (or Baritone' ee 20 l �al s wear and are not only second hand but; ;:;u,o With \ anatlOns (Price Ill), by H Round A splendId 3 d n 4tb 5th and 6th hand The second hand d�a1eM Solo for a. good pJayer.- Wrlgbt & Round ad�ertls� these Instruments " as good a8 new aftlm 
20 years wear and tear I What "  "plenuld testImony to 
I the value of Besson s P,ototype InstrumenlS 1 The� S o l e  M akers of the " Eel-IPSE " BA N D  B OO K S  3 d I d I htl I fake up our r class nstruments, an 19 y was March Slze-::'IIam6 of Band thetdl wlth slher and then ad\ ertl,H them as " B essoN S IST 
and Insttument beautlf llly I CL..�S" H 1 L\ ER PLATED " Now no one need buy 3; second· 
embossed III Gole! or SII\ er I hand Bo,son Instrument \I lthout knowlllg Its hlstol y All 2/6 per cloz I they have to do IS to get the number of tbe lllstrument and Selection size - Name of �Ive us the particulars and we WIll at once give the class of Band ant! rns�1 ument beau IIlstlllment, whether "e sold It III brass, or plated, or 
hfully elllho.,ed III Oolcl 01 
I 
eugl3.\ed, anu who sold to and Lhe dRte We Will do this 
SIlver 5/- per doz f,eely and Wi llIngly to rrotect all Bessou lovers We bavs S wlple Mal ch 4d :Sample done so for hunch eds 0 people and Wll1 gladly do so for you. 
Selection 'od All Goods Lf asked Many of tbe se�olld han(l Besson Instrumen1a 
Cwrnage P,ud t advertIsed as 1st Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
partICulars of these Ul truments get thel- numbers and 
Plea.e !\ote Addl ess I platmg lS the Lhmnest of "h,n washes If you want aB BA R N E S  & B E L L ,  9 1 ,  Q u ee n  Street, wnte to the fountam head -BESSON & CO , LI MITED 
Bradford, Manc hester. 1 '98, Euston Road, London, N W 
FREE. There IS stdl time to pi OClIl e <1 fJ ee copy of the famous Cornet Solo, " Anita, " by H aydn M ilIa! s (Composer of 
" Dream of Love," &c ) Send a Post Card at once 
The onl) COlnet Solo Oil  reeOId which W U fl  pl al"etl b) the g ea-test Solotsts \\ I t hlll 
<I month of l ts pubhcatlOll 'Yrlte to the Pllbll1shers-
• 1 Ph i lharmonic 1 1  Class I nstruments. MONTACU E BROS.,  Makers of t h e  World famous 
Recently adopted by 
BrItain's Best Bands. FE R F E CT I O N  S O A P W O R K S  {;SF. H I LHARMO N J C  I N ST RUM E NTS. 
Easy Terms un anged Ll beraJ DI<count jor Caqh Olli ImtYllments allowed /01 Repairs a SpecwJJty 
1 2 1 ,  B E DFORD H I LL, BALH AM, LON DON, s.w. 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I F O R M S 
Worn by all the !eaDing JanDs. 




T H E  O N LY PATENT 
for a Metal Peak ORNAMENT on the 




other firm has been 
for a Metal Peak 
Don't be M I SLED by the tale 
of an I M P ROVE D PATENT P EAK. I t  
i s  a CATCH-VOTE ADVERTIS E M E N T. 
They hold no PAT E N T  for a M ETAL Peak 
Ornament T H EY K N OW IT. 
seeing our No. 9 0 5 2 is on the 




PAT E N T  The firm to supply you is a F I R M with 
Metal Peak Ornament, a reputatlon of 30 YEARS' STA N D I N G, 
9 0 5 2  built u p  by giving sabsfaction and VAL U E, 
and not by B RAG and B O U N CE. 
We also warn Bandsmen against STATEM ENTS 
that we buy anythin� wh;ttever from any other firm h a 
sim lar line to ourselves. ASK FOR P ROOF. We are 
ACTUAL MAKERS - Cloth M anufacturers : make up the 
U N I FO R M S  in the best and most up-to-d ate factory in 
T H I S  L I N E. 
Ftltcst Cutaioglle In E1Igland Post Free Gtve N 'me and Title of Balld, Bandmasi.r alld Secreta1'V 
Sa) if) 011 .tJtsh ItS to sClld 011 Samples for INSPE C TION, and tf Cash or Cl cdr t Terms are wallted. 
BEEVERS, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSfiELD 
1 2  APRIL 1 ,  1 9 12.  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. BROWN'S " BRILLIANTOHf " CORNET 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A.. T P .A.. B. ][ s  . 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA CO UTU R E .  
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our 1 1  Thibouville J J  Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, IS the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
-
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.nd in a.ll Keys. 
• 
IS I D EAL CON T EST I N G  C O R N ET. 
SPECIALLY MADE for CONTEST & BRASS BAND WORK. TH-E DEMAND for them is PHENOMENAL,. 
THEIR GREAT SUCCESSOUR- r,EADING ADVERTISEMENT. iI'undreds of Testimonials. 
F UL L  .P�R TICU L A. R S  F RO :M  
W BRO''''U & SOYS - CORNET SPECIALISTS AND -- l(2l( K R LONDON • n n n , BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, J rJ, ENNINGTOM ·D., , S.E. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS ; No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
J'or Any Two InstrnmentB In B·llat. with 
Pi .. no Aooompaniment. 111 Nlltt. 
OONTENTS. 
1- l n  H appy Momentl .. . 
I-Rooked In the Cradl . .. . 
a-Home, Sweet H ome 
.-Sweet Cenevleve .. 
5-Her Bright Smile 
l-oI uanlta 
7-P u rltana 




. . .  Wrightol 
Nortol! 
Belllnl 
For E·lIat Soprano. Oornet, Horn. or E·lI .. t 
marionet . with Piano Aceomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
'-The Power 01 Love . • .  .. . Balt. 
2-Kath leen Mavournean . . . N. Crouol! 
a-Her Bright S m i le.. .  W. T. Wri"bt 
o-DI Tanti Palpiti . . . . . .  .. . ROBBinl 
5-The Anchor's Wolghed ... ... .. .  Braham 
6-Daughter of the Reglmant ... '" Donizettl 
N EW GRAND SOWS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­• The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lipa,' 1 •• 1d 
eacb.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTE'ITES, speclaU, • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1\ 
• Oberon ' ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooa 
players, 2 cornets. horn. and euphonium. 
�E BANDSllAN'S TRJ£ASURE, l/l.-A magnlftoon. J.. book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a Vdf), 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful lonli 
I selections whlcb make such grand practice In the an of 
phrasing. 
I-Rossln lan . . .  
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band ,:. ' 1-0, Lovely N igh t (Varied) It-The Ash Crove (Varied) 







Bar .. t 
7-Ther8 is a Flower that Bloometh.. .  Wallaol 
8-Cood·bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYl...  Hattol1 
!l-Hearts and Homos .. ... . .. BlockleJ 
It-Beautilul I sle 01 the Sea Tboma, 
I l1-Llght of Other DaYI ... B .. lh 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROORESS.-Perhaps tte · · best of the whole series. Selections, SOIOI, Lancera, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OUB, NA.ME. 
All Instruments skilfully Repail'ed o n  tile Premises. 
... 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind �nstrumeDIs at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  I 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
w. &. R.'s Special Offer 
A FEW FACTS . . 
All our Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Cornet, Trombone, and Bombardol1 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide, Complete 
Method, Books for Home Practice of all kinds, Young Soloist (8 Books of 
these), Yiolinist's Recreation, Violinist's Pastime, Fifer's Holiday, Fifer's 
RecreatIOn, and all our goods that come under t h e  head of " Specialities,"  
L e. ,  not 'Band Music, can be had at SPECIAL OFFER Rates, and customers 
may pick and choose as they like to the amount of 1 3/- for 8/-
... We have Sold 1 00,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for' 8/-
We have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of Quartettes and a 1 /- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAND 
SPECIAL OFFERS-SO,OOO at least. 
Every year we add to the l ist .  In 1 9 1 1 we added the great No. 1 7  Set of Quartettes 
for 3 Trombones and 1 E·flat BombaJ'cion. Also the No. 1 8  Set of. Ouartettes 
(or the original combination,  i.e. , 2 Cornets, H orn , E uphonium or Bari'tone. 
At the present time the most rapid selling things are : ( 1 )  The Complete Method, 
(2) The Four Books of Concert D uets with Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) The 
1 7th and i 8th Sets of Quartettes, (4) The Solos " La Belle Americaine " an d 
.. U n e  Melodie de Cockaigne."  
BUT EVERYTHING IN THE LIST SELLS WELL. 
We must have bad at least 50 Editions of " My Pretty J an e " and " Rule, B ritannia , "  
and although these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheul·t," " Drink to me only," " The Farewell," " Sweet Sp iri t , 
hear my prayer," &c. ,  &c. 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide, " which so many call " The Amate ur 
Ba ndsman's Bible," it is too well·known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is i t  necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method." We refer you to 
all the great teachers. I t is the greatest thing of all time. Every soloist has 
got one. 
I t  is  seldom th�t .a J?al1 gets a Special Offer to himself. Generally two or three, 01'  
even four, Jam In a parcel. Four mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 13/- worth of whatever they require. For 2/- i n  this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Complete Method." 
It pays us because it saves our time, and time is a great thing with us.  
I f  we get 1 /- profit 011 a Special Offer we are satisfied, and it pays us j ust as well as 
. sell ing the goods singly at ful l  price and six times the time spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advan tage of our " SPECIAL OFFER." 
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 
... P" .. ra .. lJ 
• 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
12-Ever 01 Thee . . . Hall 
13-Mary 01 Argyle . . . . . .  NelBon 
14-Meet Me by Moonl ight... Wad. 
16-Cenevleve . . . . . .  '" Tuoker 
1&-We may be H appy Vet.. .  BaU, 
THE BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY.- Over 16,000 of thll splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautl1al Air Varies, every one of whlcb Is worth 1/·. Hall become I 
classic work. 
W:s.IGlt'1' &; :s.OtTN:D, t.IV:m:s.POOI.. 
,PM AA 
NOTE.-A Diffe rent Test i m on ial P u bl ished every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 2  .. 
Only want seeing. For Value� Fit� Cut� Style alld 
Price it is IMPOSSIBLE TO BEA T THEM» 
NO SWEAT ING TRADE UN ION RATE ()F WAGES 
Paten t Peaks-Bandsm cn arc h el'eh�' i nIormed tl la t our Peaks are an illl proycc! Patcnt Pea I;: 
and al l persons \yt'aril lf( Cap,,; w h ich i nfringe t h is patent an' l iahle to be sued for damages 
W H Y  W E  L. E AD. 
Because our " Invincible " Cloth is extraordinary val ue. 
Because our Prices, as well as o ur C ut and Finish, cannot be beaten. 
Because our Desig n s  are Unique and cannot fail to secure vou all the best engagements 
NOltl'HFI.ELD PRIZE) BAND. 
G.nlleme-n,-I must congratulate you on your prornptii11U8 "ud smart·ne" in iJupplring our order for MW' CallS. Consiucliug that these CilP"I had to be made to our uesign and our colour, I muat say you G:i. Tomarkal>ly well. aud (wlirered (0 time. If the wearill� qualities aro n. good a. the smart "I>pe"ranc&, W • 
• hall bo 11erfectJy satisfied, .a ther were admired by all who saw thom.-Youro fl\i;bfullr, 
(Sil:ne<1J E. 0. PULL1Uf, Hon. Sec. 
S pecial Note-A C OMPLETE UNI FORM, cut to measure, consisting 
of Cap, Patrol 'Jacket, Trousers. White Belt and Card Case, from 22/9 
SAM PLES.-We send Samples Carriag'e Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure Free . of Charge, and will be pleased to give you sound advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
P ro p ri eto r, 
Unifor:.n, Clothing, a.nd Equip:.nen.t Co., 
5, ' CLE R K E NWELL G R E E N, FAR R I NGDO N  ROAD, LON DO N, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 1 08, Bl andford Road, Pend leton, Manchester. 
H EN"�� :FCE.A.-r � SON S 
M O N O P-O R M 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medinm Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEN�A�'i>tE 5-GUINEA " lVIONOFORlVI " CORNET A
N
�ot'ID,��F.FOR 
B T t New Bore-New Model-Ne
w Design-l'rumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-b ru m pe Highl y.Finished-Drawlng (.0 A·natural . W(1.ter Key. Sent on approval. 
PRICES : 2� gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Sllver·phting, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engraving, 5/. to 10/. 
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  NEW MUTE, for Copnets, Soppanos, Tpumpets and all Bpass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs. H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with instrument. Supersedes Echo Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with useful fitted case, 4d. Prices (inclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick·Pla 6/-, �m·Pla 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Troms . •  10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
. ,  KEAT'S SPECIAL "  
As used in the � 4-.��05ii_iiiiii __ �_�;;;:::.iiJiii;;;;� 
Leading Bands. ......-
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galo p-Easiest to Blow. and Fullest l'one Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece·fltting end. In A. drawing to Ab ; (1.lso In Bb, drawing to A. and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. Slide at lIiouthend, 01' in centre. as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Silver·plated, 10/·, 12/6, 16/· extra. 
Sterling SilvAr Hall Marked, from 2� gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, O.·S. Mounts and Mouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also ill O.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monograms. &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Flttlnge. 28" £ s. d. yyl £ S. d. 32" £ s. rl. 1 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordin!l-ry . .  . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 5 _ 2 12 b , Screw Rods- Ordin�ry . .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior . . . .  2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 i " Superior . .  1 7 6 •. 1 10 0 
Best . .  . •  . . 3 0 0 .. 5 0 . .  3 10 o ! . . Best _ 1 12 5 _ 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  � 10 0 . .  3 15 0 • •  4 0 0 I Excelsior- Brass . . 1 12 5 . . 1 15 0 
Royal Arms. Ribbons. Crests. Aprons, Sticks. &c. , &c. Guards-Rope . . _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa�kage. 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash wiLh order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Pu.ckage. 1/·. 
MOUTHPIECE8.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do Over 10.000 yearly bave a wider experience than any other firm, 
make " speciality of th�se. and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or d esign without extra ch[ll'ge. 
CORNETS, ext-a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instrumeuts at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brae8- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS ut Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post liorns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
Before buying send for 
Illu strated Catalogue o f  
A. HINDLEY'S 
B A N D  I N S T R U M E NTS, 
For B RASS, MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or B UGLE BANDS • 
They are absolutely the BEST low·price Insbru.. 
ments on the mal·ket.  
TLe , . SPECIAL " Class InstI'Ulucnts althouo' l l  remarknbly low in price, arc true ' t o  Pitt:l l 
perfectly. ill Tune, and strongly constructed : H eavy d Iscoun t s  allowed to Band Com m i tt('cs. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
0.r�r 300 in stock, a l l  i n  tho.rough good COll­dItlOn .and �eady for use. S� u.t on appron.1 �erms. No l"lsk to the buyel·. Mow:y returned . If not approved. . 
Send for lists n,nd state your requ,it'Cl)Jen cs. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competen 
workmen. 
The man who starves himself for music never gets there at all. HENRY KEAT " SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS ROil,
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